
 



THE sixth annual Kansas National Following is the�rogram of the shqw
Livestock Exposition, and the .sale by days, excepting Saturday. for which

in connection will b�eld ---at speciat featuroo a'lways are proyided,
Wichita, Kan., January -23 to 28. This' and will be a��o,unced later:
will be the weelt following the National -

"Monday, January 28, 1922,
..-Western Livestoc'k Show at Denver. 9 :QO a. m. Boys and girls livestock judging

A Ilreat book on trappinll. Full of hints of how Colo;' Arrangements have been made contest.·'

to-make bill catches, Trappers' Guide and sup- to bring all e�hibits...,from Dep�r. that
9:00 a. m. JUij'l,���g sO�e��:oP�hlre and Ramp

&IY catalogue teaches you.how. to r;rrade fur and wiil"be entered at Wichita try special 9 :00 a. m. Judging Ind1vldual steers.
now wrat YOu� funT Will bnnll

t I '
.

' -- 9:00 a, m. Judging carlot stocker and teeder
-

on any. ur mar et. eaches'you ra n.
I ,\ cattle at stock yards. ,

how to Judae fur vatu.es and buy It has been decided to reduce the size 9 :00 a. m. Judging Duroe Jersey 8w,lne.
from ""then at a profit. B. our Trapper'. f

. . 7 6 E I h d I h

rep,ef,ntati". and buy Fur. For u. Guide 0 the sale. Every dlvislon of the sale :4 p, m. ven ng sow. opene w t --IIi

in yod l<t!!ality. We pay the trap- . will be limited to 60 head. Tn-ere 'wi}l ' mllilon dollar ltvestock parade)

per most net money. .......-- be two sales' each of Herefords ana Tuesday, January 24, 1922
I

C. W. SWINGLE &: CO. FREE Shorthorns. A purple ribbon sale of 9:00 ft. m. Judging Her,etord breeding cattle.

3075 9th S '\.in In N b
9 :00 R. m. Sale of carlot .stoeker and teeder

0, t., co , e. every- breed w1U be filled with high cattle at .tock yards.

class show cattle, and a bi�dets' sale 1 :00 P. m. Sale ot Shropshire and Ramp-

will be filled with a good quality of
shire sheep.

breeding cattle. There will be one sale U� �:�: �·�}:nlo:gD���';..!e�':;':n::��ith a

of Aberdeen Angus and o� of HoI- , million dollar livestock parade.

stein-Friesians. Choice representatives
".

Wednesday, January 23, 1022

of each breed will be selected for these 9:80 a. m. Judg.lng .Shorthorn br,eedlng cat-

sales. The other divisions' will cQnsis�:oo a. m. J.utJ�lng Holstein-Friesian cattle.

of one sale apiece as follows: Poland- 9>00 a. m. pU'jile\rlbbon Herefol·deale. Sl'xty

China and Duroc Jersey ,hogs, Hamp- 1:30 R�r��o;Jas�'!!:����"-!l.:�I�W C�l�\�
shire and Shropshire sheep, Percheron

p. m.
good. useful breeding' cattle.

h�rsp.s. jacks, jennets, and �ules. 'there �:e�y ti�!r'a':11:s tr��I���':,.:rQi�
Will be more than 700 brl!edmg an,mals gO,od sale condition.

included in the sale, which is more 7 :46 p, m. Evening sHow, opened with a

than are sold on any similar occasion
million dollar livestock parade.

anywhere. Tbursday, ,January 26, 1922

F. S. Kirk who promoted and Organ- 9 :00 a. m. .Judglng Aberdeen-Angus cattle.

I!!!!l�����:�:��:�'
ized the first· Kansas National Live- n� ::�: i��::�: r._"��danct�aul::lne.
stock show and sale, six years ago, and 9 :00 a. m. Purple ribbon sale. Sixty hlg

-

wbo
_

has managed every succeeding 1 :00 P. m. saci:ss o�ho��horHo��te'i'n_Wr\�I:ian
------------------ show and sale since, will have charge cattle. ,

of the coming Kansas National. 2:00 p. m. Shorthort( breeders' sale. Sixty
. •

- selected Scotch and Scotch

Anyone desll'lDg to Bell a good qual- topped breeding Shorthorns.

ity of livestock in these sales 01' any- Every animal In this sale must

one desiring to exhibit livestock shoula P.:' gadJr:!_I�I���dll�?J��dual and
write Manager F. S. Kirk w.ithout de- 7 :45 p. m. Evening show. opened with a

lay. The wonderful success of the mlUlon dollar Jlve.to� parad�.,
shows and sale.s in past years assures Friday, January 27, 1922

another success and a great many-- 9 :00 a. m. Sale ot jacks, jennets and !Ifules.

more consignments wHI be offered than 9:00 a. m. Sale ot 60 Poland China bred
.

_
sows and five boars.

can be accepted. No livestock will be 12 :30 p. m. Sale of 60 Percheron stallions,

1· t 'd' l"'� that i tell g
I

- , mares, :and colts.
IS e. In sa => �?O w rown 7 :46 P. mo. Evening show. opened with a

and lD go�_ sal� cQndltlOn. ,?1!lIon dollar IIvestoc�rade.
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Taylor Great ·Fur· Sales
Make Big FQr Demand
ShIp every rur
you get at once
toheadquartera.
Don't wait for
bigbundle.Send
for T.::vlo"·
F... Prlee
List ond ship
piili taga.
Book 0"
Traps
Freel
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F.C.TAYLOR FlJJl C�ANY
170 Fur Ezchange ST.L�IS.MOo

'- .

'.

,

Learn toGrade
(

I·

FURS
Free!

'/

j --,

WhereYou GetJheMOSfMoney
for Your Hides and furs'

/

FELLOWS-We are not offering anything
"free" to get your turs. Somebody has
to pay tor those "tree" things, you know.
We give you ALL In cold. hard CASH
no grading down to get our money back
for something given away ·tree. Our
price-list tella you what sltlns are worth

a'1d what you can depend on getting. It
It Is money you wan t. here's where you
will get honest top prices. Write UB at once
and we'll send, witb�ut cost to you, our

price-list, also va)uable Intormatlon about
animals, grading skin., etc. Write today.

/

KANSAS FARldER AI-:JD MAlt AND BREEZE

FARMERS
are urged to make 'free busy most of the season. We have

use of this page-to discuss .briefly paid for our separator and have it in

allY matter of general interest to good 'order yet.
-

,

..

rural communities. .Al1dres� all letters 'Ve pse, from 18 to 20 gallons of
Intended for this purpose to John W. gasoline in a day's .run, "We can thresh

Wilkinson, Farm Letter Department, from 600 to 70Q bushels of wheat a

Kansas Farmer and 'Mail and Breeze, day. I think the day is coming when

Topelm, Kan.
- small outflts will 110 most of the

,
threshing.'

'

� Favors a World Congress I. I plowed 227 acres last fall, bar-

I think there ought to be an Inter- rowed it twice and drilled it to wheat

na tlena l Congress elected by the people with my tractor. It was so
__dry we

of all nations to make laws to gov- could bnly use a set of shgres • day
ern international affairs and if, there and a hulf, .1, could harow, �o--acres in
should be a dispute between 'nations 13 hours, usmg a four-section harrow

there ought to be a judge selected by covering 24 feet. I pulled two 12"-hole

the International Congress that ,woul<l disk drills, sowing from 45 to 50 acres

be a dlaliiterested person from a .dts- a day. \ I used a team only to take my

interested nation nnd a jury should be seed wheat to the field. I used gaso

chosen of disinterested �rsons who line all the time. Oil and gasoline to

should try the case. put out my wheat crop cost me $147.36.

Then, I think there should be but C. W. Bicket.

one army and one munition factory in Conway springs, Kan.
the world and that should belong ,to
the world and be under the control of

- Plenty' of Cheap Farms

the International Congress. Then na- I read a good deal about aiding
'UgJls would not go to W\tr. If the na- young men and tenants to get homes

tlons- of the" -world ever desired to' of their own, aided by' the !Jovern
adopt' --1Iome less' cumbersome world ment's long time loans, small paymenfs
money, th=n

ord they' could do sothru and .).ow'intergst rate and also about

the .lal'j -m ing power 'Of the Inter- the hard time lhe tenants are having
national ngress.

.

'.J. C. Bovey. now. Is theresreally any suca class of

Kingman" Kan. '
•

. men -who desire to get a home If they
-. , -.--- could and: are willtng to work for it,

--Urges Eqw�ble Laws and who do not wish it given to them,
Can anybody tell me why Charlie -but are willing to pay 100 cents fof a

Chaplin and- Douglas Fairbanks and 'dollar's worth? If so, I will "say"that
ma� others are permitted to receive he has no need to wait for Government

a salaey of a million dollars or 'more aid for there are many farms in Kan

�.,year for' just .mere foolishness, when sas which the owners would be glad
the wheat grower 01' producer of any to sell on any kind of terms, land that
other Ilving commodity has to satisfy belongs to old people, to non-residents,
himself with a very, scant profit and to men who have more land than they
'Often live half way decent? ..._If our care to handle,

'law makers. today are so just and sym-- Often land, that is rented is not a

pathizing with the poor, letfhem make paying investment because of the class

laws for all. -J'. J. Deeter, of tenants. I know many places that

McPherson, Kan.' can be bought jon a cash' basis for $5
or less an acre 'on unimproved farms

with any kind of terms; at ,5 per cent
interest. NOW, what is tlle 1!Se to wa!t·
for Uncle Sam? You can get better
terms privately than the Federal Land_
Loan BJ!nks offer. W. H. Wirick.
R. 5, Yates Center, Kan.

.
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Horse Hide
Fur Coat t-.

533.00
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Likes Small ,OUtfits

Our poUe,. 18 "A Squor. 0...1 10 ever.!'
Shipper. ,. S�lp to us. We pQ what we
quote ,and do DOt 1ioderr;rrade. We send
cash same dQ J'Our furs are received and
PQ b�hest market price for all kinds.
Gradare with ,.ears of experience handle
Jour sblpments, Their honest]' is tho
bu" of our thin,. two :riare of success.

WE KEE,. YOU POSTED
Get our price llat-and �blpplnlll: tags.
Thq are sent free. Write t_oday.

IIcCULLOUCH I TUMBACII
129 North Main,St.,
SL1.ouls, Mo.

. Three of us own a separator, a small,
24-illch machine, with .whlch we db our

threshing and a traetor supplies the

power. We have th.r_eshed�is way
for two years an-do can ket'!'P our tractor

/
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� /"-

The Kansas National Show
.,
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Q�ality' Anim�ls Offered For -Sale Next January
- ,i'

BY .J. T. HUNTER

IDES Tanned
,-!Q_rLeatheril

, Don't H1l :rour hiw-prlcflII are too row. It "'"
pay -lOU biB to let u. mue them Into ollk b'"'�er
leatller. We will IJroduce tor you tho l)l':lt INlt

89
obt&lnable--genulne ham., leather----tbe '"'"'ire
In your best bame8l. It will give 1nst\ng �}ilei
FREE BOOKLET-Send toda.:v for rm'

',jn!
OD how we tan harness leather tor )")\1'1\ Clyou
prlcsa and showing the big .avlng we m'" ou;
We aleo mue v..luable co-at8 and robes frolll flOg
hIdes at reaBonable prlcsa. Write tor free �;i� 51:
OMAHA TANNING CO. 4813 So.

Ncbr.
At the Union Stock Yarda Omaha. _
•
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Keep Gtowe�s,i*t'1it�:�Helm i:ou�,�,�,�
Notional Lioesiock Marke'tin{#-pla�,_-A�dopl�c!: -by' Committee ''Of Fif,

Given Unanimous Approval at Ratification ConfereticeinChicaqo
J _.. '.

_

-
I

PREDlQATED
on the theory that the man

who produces should. have a voice in the
methods by which the product is distributed
and should himself operate the maChi-nery

hv which this process is carried out, a national
livestock..... marketing plan has been evolved, care

tuuv studied and given the unanimous approval of
I'l'p;'esentati"es of ther livestock interests of the
Knlion. .

'.

.

.'rlte plan is nI�#onal; so is the maehlnery it op
('I'n t es : but it reaches out to every' -farm where
lirl'�tock is produced. Once functioning, the 01'

enulzutfou will knit livestock' producers into-a unit
�'h"se influence wlll be 'decisive, i� sponsorS-lM!
lleve, so far as marketing is concerned.

Marketing Control to Producers

111itial.shipment and, sale, terminal handling, and I

general supervision of Hie flow of stoej; to market,
together with the feeding out of supplies of stock
ers and feepers to the farms to be finished, are

co·ordinated phases of the general .marketlng plan.
Wh!'n established, the pew marketing jsystem will
work the emancipation of livestock shippers inas
much as it will putInto their hands control of their
prorluct fro,m' the time it leaves the farm until _It
reaches the pens of the'buyers.

A� the -basts of the marketing 'machinery the
plan contemplates the organization of co-operative
livestock shipping associations at points where they
aro justified by the volume of available business
m)(l where farmers will support them.
M terminal) markets; to handle the business of

tl)(';;e local shipl1ing'associations. co-operative pro
{]\1I'l'I'S' Ilvestock eommlsslon associations will be
{'>t·;tll!ished. These wtn'J:.ecelve the livestock, care
for it in the yards,. sell �t and return the lmoney to
the shippers. These ,will function exactly as the
ordinary commlsslon house. operates foday, except
that enrntngs-e-the pr.ofits of the eommlsslon men

-O\'er and above expenses will be pro-rated back
to stockholders and shlppers.
'l'o collect stockers and feeders and sell- them to

producers to be fillished will be the work of the:
I'rotlucers' Stock-and-Feeder Companies. organized'
011 toruitnal markets, and which will work closely
with the commission association•.
'l'hc'"c also will be co-operative.
('o-orutuattng these activities, merg

ill� the vartous nssoclations into a unit,
�st;Jlolishing a directing head for all
Ill''''; uccr Iivestock marketing, will be
tho Xntlonnl Livestock Producers' as

�(JI'i;llion, an organization whose mem

Ill'l',llip will include Indlvidual produc-·
€1'.,' �llipph.lg associations and terminal
a"''''iations. Thru it producers will be
�lllqdietl with .market information and
illtt"'I'l'etations thereof; it will eucour
ni!'l' co-opera tlve Ilvestock shipping as

�n"i'll ions and assist in their organt-
7,[11 i''1I; study transportation problems
nil,! -eek equitable rates and fair treat
�l"l!l; and finally. function in regular
Illg' .. -0 far as possible, the flow of live
st))l'i; to market so that it will be 01'-

• tlCI·:.\· aud regular, thereby tending 'to

By Ray Y'arnell
.

-

,

The Plan Adopted. I.

THE national live8tock' ma·I'keting plait
adopted by the Committee of Fifteen at
the conference of farm organization8 il�

, Ohicago conta,in8 fOlw ma,in teature«: �.

1-'1'he e8tabli8hment of Oo-opewtive. Pro
ducel'8' Livestock Oommi88ion- a81lOciation8 at
the terminal markets .

. 2_:_The organization of the National Live
stock .ProdllCC1·S' association, whose board Q/
directors 8har,l Pllt the plan into effect an1t
direct its 10m·king.
S-The e8tabli8hment of Producers' Stock

-·er-and-Feed.e1· companie8 in connection with
the Terminal Oommi88ion associations.
-'I-The establishment of Oo-operative Live-

-

etock Shipping a880cia,tionB at 8hipping point8
_ where available bU8ine88 will justify and lo

cal 8entiment generally endorse them.
\

stabilize prices
.

and eliminate wide fluctuations
JI_hich have been so characteristi.c in the past.
That. in brief, is the livestock marketing plan

unanimously adopted by the Farmers' Livestock
Marketing Committee of. Fifteen at the rattflda-
-tion meeting 'in Chicago N<wember 10 and 11. Final
approval was voted on Armistice day, a short time
after livestock representatives present- had risen
-from their conference and stood for two minutes
in silent prayer as a tribute to American soldiers
who gave up their lives in the Great World War.
It is on the local, sectional o� state shipping as

sociations, composed entirely of producers, both,
large and small, that: the superstructure J)f this.
m,�rketing plan, made up of the terminal commls
slon associations and the national association.
rests. These shipping associations come first;
they are basic. Until they begin to function other

/.

elements of the maJ;keUng :glan' must mark time.
The local sbippJ,bg association will be a co-oper

ative corporatton, gove-rned by a board of directors
elected 'by the members- and' directed by a com

petent manager= who will make regular reports on

business transacted. 'It is urged: that the territory
.

be made large enough to warrant 'the employment
of a comp�tent manager. _

.

Memberslilp in such an assoclatlon will be lim
ited to Ilvestock

, 'producera and so far as prac
ticable m,embership in some state-wide 'farmers'
organizatlon ,sympqthetic with the p,J,'omotion of
co-operative marketing, also will be .requ[red. ,�o
hard and fast rule on this question has been made,
however. The member of the shipping association
should also lie�ome a member of the ,terminal coin
_mission nssocia tlon,

Association w.rn Make M9nthly Reports .

Under the-marketing plan it Is proposed that all
livestock producers, under rules and regulations
safeguarding the interests of the as�6ciation,"be
permitted to use its facilities for marketing their

-pJ!O{luct.· This makes it possible -for the associa
tions to handle business other ·than that of mem

bers. Carlot shipments will be 'solicited but the 'as
sociations will handle fo.r members any numbe'r'-of
animals, from one up, and-the cost will be t� same
in any event· Records will be .kept on standard
blanks and books sG-that nniform reports wlll
be .avallable, Monthly reports will be'made to

-

�rmers' organtzattons an�commissio� assoctatlons
and the books will be available to members at all I
times.

.

.

It Is proposed that -every co-operative shipping
association shall join the terminal commission as

sociations, the stocker and feeder companies and
the .Natlonal Livestock Producers' association.
Next in importance to the local shipping associa

tions are the Producers' Livestock Commtsslon-as-
.-

sociations. These also will be co-operative corpora
tions and are to be established at varions markets
approved, by the directors of the national assocta-
tlon.

. .

Membership is limited to livestock producers or

co-operative livestock shipping associations acting
as producers' agents. The membership
fee charged local shipping. associations
will be no less than $50. An individual.
partnership or corporation -not a mem
ber of a. shipping association, must pay
a membership fee of $10 to join the ter
minal commission association. The pay
ment of this fee also includes member
ship in the National Livestock Produc
ers' association and in the Producers'
Stocker-and-Feeder company.
Earnings, in- excess of. expenses and

a suitable reserve, will be pro-rated to
members and organizations transact
ing business with the commission as-

-

sociations. Expenses will include cost
of shipping, receiving, marketing, feed
ing, watering" "holding, 'delivering,
weighing and all other charges inci
dent to the selling of livestock. Pro
rating will be (O_ontinued on Page 10.)

$500 Plus From' One Bushel -of Corn �'.
, /

WHE� J. H.' Kilbuck
.

of Frankli� county"
paid $6 for a bushel of Commercial White
1>('1'<1 'corn and planted it on 8 aeees, he
hall no idea that when he harvested the - bushels. It was e.cellent corn, much of it just as

�rop he would clear .$494 in ca!!h and_ haye' 520 good as the selected seed from which it grew.
u�l!['IS of corn left to feed. _.-

. From the field 200 bushels of the best corn-was

"Pl'rhaps his experience was Gomew.hat excep- selected as seed and properly dried out. It was
10n:'1 as the yield was heavier than can be ex- carefully etored. .'

r�Ci'0t1 eyery year, but the record wns made pos- Workin� with Mr.· Kilbuck County Agent Rob-

j)lUle !,ecause the seed corn was of high quality ano' 'bins drafted a letter to be sent to faPIllers owning
pfCllllnrly adapted to the soil on which it was bottom land in Franklin county. The letter pointed
nlltQtl.· out the adYantages,.pf Commercial White corn on

II lit �Yas at the suggestion of County Agent Joe bottom soil, gave d�ails of the tests conducted by
!
0)11111'3 that '1\'[1'•.Kilbuck, .who owns a bottom the college, told of the yJeld obtained by Mr. Kil-

��rln, paid $6' for a bushel of Commercial White b'uck and..mentioned that 200 bushels of seed had

Ie
ed �Qrn from the KR:psas State Agricultural col- been selected which was offered at $2.50 a bushel.

-tl�e, I� had Qeen demonstrated. in a.se�ies of tests
.

'l'he letter also recited in detail Mr. Kilbuck's ex-

all,lt 1:I.1IS corn grew unUsi.lI�lly well on bottom.lafill. perience with the corn. and gave the reasons why
"I��' \� QuId produce far hIgher yields than other he was willing to_ recommend it to his. neighbors.

,lletl(�s. '.' , .Prepared on a mimeograph machine-and signed by
�o:'rol�. the 8 acres planted· to Commercial White Mr. KUbuck, 175 letters were mailed out to

.11 h.llbuck harvested 00 blishels an ·acre or 720 farmers.
.

By John H. Lenray
I.

Then the orders began to arrive. The 200 bushels
of seed lasted only a short time. Kilbuck was un
able to fill all the..orders. He did not sell corn for
seed that _did not cQme up to the standard he had
fixed for the first 200 bushels.
When he came to figure up Kilbuck found he

had taken in . .$500 in casb. $494 more tha·n he had
invested in the original l;lUshel of seed corn, and
he also hud 520 bUShels of good corn in his gran
nry. He figured he was $500 ahead' because 520
bushels, or 65 bushels an acre, was as much as he

�_ had been getting from 8 acres with other vadetles
- of corn, if not more. .

Next year County Agent Robbins hopes to inter
est some farmers who will handle the seed in-the
Bame manner in buying a bushel of corn especially
adapted to upland. This plan is profitable to the
farmer wh(}. follows it and also creates a local sup
ply of seed which can be obtained cheaper thiln if
it were bought in otheJ;.�ectlons and shipped to the
locality in which It is to be planted. Home produc�
tion of good seed is profitable to all concerned.
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DEPARTMENT EDITORS Kansas F�rmer an(tMail'and'Breez�'
'

DEPARTMENT EDITORS

u..1toeI< .Bd1tor........................ T. W. Horae . I'arm Bome Editor •••••••• � •• : •••Wn. 'Ida �I!arlo
Farm Dol........� •••••••••••••••••••••BuJey Batch

AalRant rum Home 1DdUar•••••• .l'llllrence. X. Miller
DaIrJlna................. , .. �.........1. H. Fl'andoen

, :
'.

1II...�lir A,rtellt_J Pu.n...... A_latlen
' • �Uure .......................!CJIln W. Wilkinson

Medical DeP&ft!!ienl.............. r ..Dr. C. �'Leulao
Toune II'oIb' p..............· •••\ ..Kathl_ !logan

Po)11tl7 .......................... ' ........L . B.. Reed - ,.

-

�- III....... '�It Bu...... eIN.lat...
CIpper PIc Club... , .................1 H. Whltm"n

Farm En&lneertn••• ,,' •••••• , •••••••FrAn!' A... IlecU1
, Publla1i�tI,Weekli at Eight �nd Jllck.OB Streets, 'Topekll, Ka..... CIpper .Poullr7 CIuIt.. � ....... ;.,Ka. LucIle' A.. Eilts

,. , -
.

,

No medical .d,ertlslnlr accepted. By medical ad.
Entered as .econd-olas. iwitter FI�ruaryd 16, 1806 • . - "

t

at the pOstofflee a�Topek.. Kana , un or act Of "ARTHUR OAPPEa.�.blJ4lter ,.,tlslng la )1Ddarolood thl!_,.or,� of medicine ror III.

Conllreu of March'S. i879.
• F. B. ·NICHOLS.....siJic Edttor •

'
/ T. A. McNEAL, .EdJtor

tel1!al h�an uae. ','"l
_'
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ADV�TJBElIIENTS GU�RANTEED
-

ADVE�ISJNG RATE JOHN W. WILKIN,SON, and AT TARivELL, Assoclate Editors
'

'.1 aD agate �. .ClrcuJatlcm 110,000.
. � 'r ,CHA.RJ:.,IlI!Yiil. SWIllET. AdvertJ.t..c ......er

'

I' WE, GUA.RANTEE that all dlsplp- ad,erUsh'� In
this llIIUe..ta reUflo, and =ld any subocrlber 'lit
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Passing .C;t;..i»ment'
'U.· "

.

,"
, .

WHILE
everyone' is

.

groaning over high
taxes, excessive, wages�d the like,"
writes a Reno county subscriber, "why
not_go after the fellows liRe the president

of the Federal\Reserve Bank who. receives $50,000 '

a year and- the dtrectors who receive �O�OOO
nd

a'lar�e number of,others. Would it not p t\le
common 'man to submit to a-reduction if e kD.l!w
the big man's salary was being .c'!Lfrom 25 _per
cent to,60 per cent?"

,/

Th�re' is no' sort of doubt tbat such a, reduction
would ha vel a most beneficial effect. It is argued
--by: the men� who draw big .sala'ries that, if all their
salaril*i were divided up among the masses of the

people it'-\yOllld amount to very little to �ny one

person, and that is undoubtedly true; bUt"tnat d<res
not tOU(;:O the' point of objection. ,

'

The men drawing. from $20,000 to $50,000 or

$100,000 a year in salaries, insist that men who
, are doibg. the useful labor of the world for/wages
Jlr salaries ranglng, perhaps, from $50 a month to '

�.$150 or- $200, sh9_yld submit willingly t(l) a reduc

'lion in pay. They argue that-t'bese small salar\f!d
men and women are now receiving more wages or

'salaries t'tfln they' formerly' received and should

be content to go b8.�k to the salaries received be
. fore' the war., The men tl!ceiving these moderate

· salaries or wages .feel, however, tllat �h�y have as

much r-igpt to live comfortably and)�eep their fam
ilies comfurtably'.aS the men �ho receive the huge
S:1lariesr They cannot. be convinced that there

ought to be. so wide a gllP between what they

ought to receive for their' services and what the

high s,il'laried mei{ receive. '
_

·

Bntlif there is valid objection to thif'-headB -of

privately owned concerns receiving such bigh sai.
aries there. is more objection to .public servatt!
like the head of. the Feder,al Reserve Bankl1J5

-Syst(>m or one of the dire-ctors, being paid huge
salaries. These high {Ir'llaried men do not have to

'do a- great deal of work n'or do they have to as

>sllme a very great responsibility.
_. When �member .of the_President's cabinet only
recei:1lCs a salary of $12,000 a y�ar it is unreason

able that the 'head of the Reserve Bauking System
should rc(:eive $50,000,,01' that one of the directors

should rel?eive $20,000 a year., _

"

.

The World Conference,
'
... 0

NE Of;;y articles pUblis.hed last.week may be

misunderstooll. I do not wish' to be under

stood as being opposed to the present World

Conference. at Wasltington even if it only goes· to
,

the extent of limiting armament. I am in favor of

Ilny reduction in armament. I believe that 'the

,Washington Conference will ac.complish a g'r�t
-deal of geod, because I think it will demonstrate
to the nations that big armies and big navies flre

not necessary. When that' fact has'become evident
'the next stet> o-qght to be plain and self evident.

/ If the nations can get along without big armies for
·

war purposes they can .get IHong ll'itho:!lt any,
armies or navies for war purposes._ I� they can be

trusted to keep an agreement -to disarm partially
tbey can even more certainly be trusted to keep
an agreement to totally disarm.'

�ut if we cannot get the whole loaf, let us be

· thankful if we can get a balf a loaf. If the Wash

ington Conference does not go tbe wbole roap, let

u!' be thankful if it goes part way in the r�ht
dll'ection. .

"

'A Growing Enterprise

THE Fllrmers' Union Co-ol!erative assocIation
of Mitchell county, Kansas, was organized iIi

,

1911 with an authorized 'capital of $5,000, but
the iarmers of that. section evidently 'bad little
faitb in the project for it 'was seven months after

the organization before '$600 ,had been subscribed.

I ba'\'e no doubt but that a great many of those

-_"
. farmers haq. some rather bitter recollections of

_ the old FarlIlers' Alliance Co-operative associa-

,
tions which flourished for a time during, the early
nineties and tl;len went broke witq considerable

loss to their stockholders, )
At any rate the directors had difficulty getting

even the smllll amount of $600 subscribed and bad

to advance out of their own pockets more than

$400 in order to complete the inCQtPOration.
It took two years to build and put into op;!ra

tion �e first elevator. Then followed two years

of crop failures in 1917 and 191�. Seven elevators

wera standtng empty at ont'! tlm'e but the founders

)

.'

of the co-operative enterprise stuck .q> it and are City meeting, I would'� very glad to know it. I
winning, notwtthstandrng; VIe fact that tive ��ars certainly would rather believe that the meetlne of

, out of the nine since the enterprise was started .�.! Legion passed off in an orderly manner than
have been: 'lOSing years, either on- account of crop to belleve- the contrary.
failures or falling prices.

' ,

, My information came from a good many differ.
At the\present time the stock, reserves and in- ent (sources and that whicl)�pressed me most was

vested capital' am6unt to $119,586.,85. received from members of the Legion who attended
"We have just begun to grow,"<says Mr, RlQIlsey. the Kan�as CJty meeting. ,J certaiWy had no rea.

"Our members are just 'beginning to realize how son ,t9 dlsbelfeve what they told me and I will say

shrewd, subtle and sagactous the Rochdale system tbat they did not set themselves up as critics of

,'rl!ally is," .

,

" the·-mannel' in which' the convention was con-
,

It1D.ay be int��sting to a great many of our ducted. I They sjmply, and I .thought rather reo

readers to. know just what the assets of this en- luctltntl�. t�il me what they saw. '

terprise amounted, to 'on June 80 of this year. '
Now it is quite possible that th� d�ing and

Cash on Hand in Banks $ 18,890.64 rowdyism were CJa.rl'.led on mor-e by .men who did
Accounts and Bills Rec,h-able, 86••60.08 ,not belong to tile 'Leglon than by those who did.
Company Treasurer ... , . ...0<... 2,240.60

\:
Mr. Wickstrom says that he did not see a <lrlll1k

Stocks, Bonds and War Sav- ". man nor a dl'1l!Jkell/w0l6an. I will,not disllUte
ings Stamps ,.... '. . . . . 1,292.90 � ,

Inventory, Grain and Mer- that at al1 because I do, not know what opportu-
. chandlsE'. ,',

' 188,117.68 ni�es he had,_for observation, ,but I was told, not
,

-----

$296,991.80
' by ODe, but by a, number of relillble persons who

Elevators and Equipment. $70.600.00 ' ,were there ty.at they saw a great d.'!&l of drunk·

Furniture and Fixtures ! 12,8!l1.61 enneas and I am not puttl,ng the matter;nearly so

,/ emphatically as they told it, tQ-me. I _

.

' - $ 83,881.61 .. Still I hope that both Mr. Harper, and Mr. Wick·

Total. , ,' $379,373.4:t�-"KlJtrom are right find the',other peo;le I talked to

Tbe shares of stock in -tbe Mitch�ll. C�untj are mistaken, I hope �at tbe people they su�·
Farmers' Uillon Co-oper�ive assoCiation which posed were. drunk were Just fooling and thut It·

originally cost $10' are now worth $16, Tbere are quor did �ot f�ow freely" as I was informed.

now 1 600 stockholders.
r I think If my young frIend !larpt!r knew Eugene

, V. Debs h� would not insi�t, that he remain 10llger
,,- in. th� penitentiary. After a11 about the worst thnt

T�, Ameri�n Legion was charge'ti- against Debs waj that'lle 'stated thnt

the people "hould not be for�d irtto war until they
had ,an opportunicy; to, vot�· on the question us to

whethelYthey desired .ffi go to war. ,-

" A United States Senat9r embodied exactly the
'same principle in a bill wbi<;b he ,introduced in the
United States . Senate. I( Debs should be illlpris·
oned !ijr 10 years WJhy nb�lso the United Stlltes
Senator? It has always- been the pollcy of our

Government to extend amnesty to political offend·
-

,ers when the wars in which we have been engllge4
cea.sed.",Why establish' another rule now?

TWO letters have been received by me which
.

I presume were written by members of the
Legion altho only one of them is signed ht

this way, put I am very glad to reproduce them,
here f-or the benefit of the readers of the Kansas
,Farmer and Mail 'and Breeze:.
I see in yoUr Palsing. Comment of November 12,

that you thipk the American Legion is und'Oubtedly
purs-qing tlie "I\':J'.ong tactics and should do an

About Face: I attended this eonvenUon at Kansas

", City and 'Will tell you ot the way that I saw-. the
things you wrote about. .. �-.

As to the drinking and ,drunkenriesl(l that' you
were wId about I can say that'the drunkenness
seen at Kansas City seemed small When you coq-
sider that the town was almost unreservedly turii-ed

-
,

, overJo the ex-soldiers for three days.. I saw many,
-

NoT long ago'I atten\W'd the annqal meeting
men under the influence of liquol\ 'bpt -was there of the county farm bureau in one of tbe best

ever a time when yoU could not see evidence ot ,:"" counties in Kansas., I was told as I 11011' re-

drinking in Kallsas City, or Topeka either?' ca
....

, that there are about 600 p"I'd members ill thnt
I have always been under the impreSSion that ll1 ,.

you were exceptionally tahlr-mlnded and would not county. These members have paid $10 apiect) tor
wr1te and publish an article of news merely from \]llE'mbersbip dues:
hearsay and I am, indeed, sorry that YOU were un- � Now one ,would naturally suppose that mell aud
,able to 'attend the convention if you contemplated.1 b
'WTiting it up" for 'in that event you would not h�ve worpen who hav� paid $10 for the privilege of

.

e·

been compe. lIed to(get..-y.our info�mation tkom pos- longing to an ,organization would take ·enough lll'

sibly an uJ»>ellable'Qr biased sOlH·ce. / t· t i it t tt d th 1 ti s if for
As to tIle Debs-matter I will Bay this: If w.e"""e

eres n 0 a en e nnnua mee ng, .

,

to be tor our Government would it not" be better for
no other ,purpose than to f.ind"out what was IJelllg

everyone to 'paddle his__own canoe' and yoU use done with their money.
'

your influence with the Government to have Mr. The fact, howev�r;\ is that less than 100 of these

Debs freed and we will use .Ilur influence to have members attended tnis meeting. This seems to
him serve his time out, and may -the best man win. ..,.

I will neither ask you nor dare you to- publish shoWj a lack of interest that may cripple the or·

'this letter. but rather leave It with rou to do as ganb:ation. It seems to me that the farm IJureUII

you see best. At any rate, Mr, McNea , please give organization ought to be a great power for go�d
the Legion an even break pn Ule 'get-away' and we l'n t"",e Unl'ted States. It has a gft""at memller:;lllP
will guarantee to finl!>h ill th'e money. " LoC,

t
CECIL D. HARPER, on paper, but unless t'be members take an iuter�s

Grinnell, Kam,' Member'of the American Legion. in the,work of the organization 1t will accoIJlJlIlsh
The second'letter was from W. L. Wickstrom of yery little;.....

'

.'

Conwa:\:, Kan""and it reads as follows: ' Farmers, speaking collectively, are -difficlllt
to

J murlng the last'several years I have read Passing organize: This is natural_,,' The farmer rules n

Comment with increasing interest, and have con- little' kingdom of his owlY.
.

If he has a qUII.I'I·erl·1
cluded that it is pretty straIght 'dopjl.' .

section of land that means that he has domll�!O
However, I feel.that you do the American 'Legion,

over a half mile square of land His nearest Belgll'
an Injustice by founding an article such as "Le- .

I 'J'ty
gion Should Right About Face" on the testimony,- bor is half a mile away from hiln in all proIJa JI 1

b
of a number of boys who 'Yere there, as stated in_ and in v.ery many cases out here in Kansas, !l1Uc

the article. � ,

th th t B ",_ f th'
. 01110011 he

I was in Kansas City from Sunday night until
. more. an a, ,y realSun 0 IS IS .

nd
Thursday morning during the convention; down does not mingle much with his. tellow mel: (1

town every ni�ht and where there seemed to be the forms the habit of doing things his own wu�.
1

most excitement. l did not see a drunken ma�,;nor This tends tel: create a spirit' of independence
niH

woman. I did not see any shocking immorality.' ,,-,, b t in nn

I did see considerable rowdyism, such as might be self reliance, buth admirable qualities, II
"cr-

?xpected fr¥o hug'll.. a gathering of ,boys and organization'the individuals must sink,. t? :1, l�tr.'
young mep on .having .!Jle best possible kind t.ain extent, their,independence and indn'ldll.t
of a time.· F f' d 't d'ff' It t d till
There was undoubtedly so�e illegal sale of 11- armerS!D I, I lCU 0 0 s.

. "s iso'
quor. If there ;was any at aJIlit must have beep. U- Also the very fact that the farmer's buslDe�, '1ill;e
legal. If the statement has been made that no lntes hini to a considerable degree tends to JJ

,

charge was made for the lIQilor it is absolutely ,. f � Wh some tOIl II

without foundation. This muWt be apparent' when him a bit suspicious 0 other m�, e.n J'I11ers
one stops to consider the current jokes about the man begins to talk to him about gettmg ftl

J1]nIl
fal1ulous price of bootleg liquor. Who was sup- 'together he is lik�(Y to conchide that the tOIVlIIJ c.

• posed to have gi'Vll'fi free distribution of lIquor-,to h h e the p1urpose of which is to ell

60,000 legionalres? •
as some sc em,

, ,
' 11 pro'

If' we admit that the crowds were a little rowdy fit t�e town man. And <if some other ]!Ia
nuel'

at night, and the crowds were made up of others poses to tet him into an o"'rganizatio'n the fl1

beside eX�Boldiers, we have the consoling thought is likely t'6 be a bit suspicHm's of that alsO. lie
that the boys \Will be a year oldlM' with every pass- .

. .' i sidern 1

lng' convention, We do not hear much about the ,Now, I wlll admlt that there s conb s IJc�'n
G., A. R. conventions being rowdy. ground for this suspicion; the far!Oer �'to go
If I bave been mlsinformild ahout the Kansas frequently buncoed. He-:bas been Induce

l

)
-, Far�el's' OrganizatiOBs

, -..,

l ..

( I
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'''_ it!? ,1.:.") t'"
'. MaDy·aatIeae shaD�; aDd �, �,
1UldJe$ .. .wop to tile__taIn oUbeI..4ri,
Oq. to' tbe"'"lleUlie ef the God of "aM: aacI

, H� ,Will ieaeb us of HIs ",a)'S, ana we will
waIk'm ,Bis _lis. ,

'
-

_ 1

>,' � He',8baU, Judp among IIUUQ' .people,
ud rebUke. stnar naUons'afar off; and they

-- slUab "'t, the.... swords into ploqbsbare8, '-;'
and" thell' spears into, jJ)ru�ghOQkB; nation ,

shall Dot H"t up a sword
•

againsl'- liatloD, .

Mither shall they le;}nl war any more.
"

But tbey shaH srt every man "under his •

vine and under his ,fig ttee; and DODe shalt
make tbem afraid; tor tbe moutb:o! the Lord
of hosts batb .,.I[eo It. ' ,

'

! -Mieab iv: 24:

A and B have farms �oining each other. A desir,es
U (ence on the line. Can he put up his half of the
r�n(e and force B to put up hls.half? What is tlle
Ii.unsas law on,the subject'? O. H. Bl

,A could comPel B to build his half of the dlvl
SIOII renee, unless B turns his land out to "com
Dl01l:'," that-Is. if bedoes not' use it for, prlvate ....
PUI'I',)�es at all. In that event he 'could ndt, be '�,

cOlllll'"lled to build his half of the fence, hut if he I

lise;. it for pasture or cultivates it, then he must
Ullil1l his :qalf of the fence.
Tho Kansas law provides that in case either of

thp landowners neglects or refuses to build his
hnlf of the fence, the other landowner may call on
the township fence viewers; that is, the townsbip"
trllslee, township clerk, and township treasurer,
II'ho give notice to botlU>t the landowners that-on
a certain day they 'wil1 ma�e a view of the fence
unll n"l"Urd to each the part 'Of the fence that �e
IUns!: build.

'

"

, __.-J',
�f either of-the landowners neglect or refuse to

UUll11 the fence as directed by thel viewerll, the

�thel' landowner may build the fence and collect "

uh� costs from the landowner who has refused to
\11111 his share. '

,

'

---
-

._

"

A.
A. rents a farm from B "-01' the year 1921. While

t
IS Iluttlng up the wheat and oats, B comes and

tr,lls him to put every foof of the place in wheat

I'e ntl �e can p;tlnt, and he will cut on the privilege.
n In accordance, .'

'

o
A nuts In 60 acres of wheat and now B says, he

u�l�hrented A the wheat ground. and asks A to give
e place, -

un�s there any law by which A can hold the place
\\'1 .

compel B to cut on�.the privilege, rent? The

ollilat would be of no baneftt to A without the rest

A.
ie place. A has a family to support. If B pays

fOlf�ll' So\ying the wheat, what would. be a fair prIce
1e Work done? '\ W. W. ,

1'!':rre is no particnlnr law g2Ze;ning cases of

Is there a-ny state or federal law that makes a

farm,r liable to his farm help in case of an' acet
dent? If so, Is, there an insurance one/may make
out protecting himself against such cases? The
case referred to was in no way the .fault of the
employer. H. F.

There is no fel1e�al iaw, and the state employ
ers' liability taw does not apply in such cases as

you men tlon. If the accident happened, tl;tru no

fault of the farmer, he would not, be held liable.

I am 'one of many who believe you can succeed
only thru sincerest delli�tion to.tbe Diviw.._purpose
that has brought you $ogether, and that by thta
principle will the fate �ivilizatlon and of world
progress be decided by the Conference on the Limi
tation of Armaments. Either you must blaze the

w.ay to a permanent peace, or be yourselves in
volved in the general ruin.
America sincerely�hopes that the Confer-

'

',' .

ence will measure up
- :;,t

to its fullest expectations. Washington, D. C.

\.

-,
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of Lhe

oM':' Amet� Emrn: l\(cCudclen.....
")!other of the Famous Major in the
DritisJt Air Force Who Brought
Down !\lore Than 50German Planes,
Won the Victoria Cross and Was Fi·
nally Killecj.....Who Placed a Huge
Wreatli on the Tomb of the Un
'known Soldier at Arlington in Be
hilf of theWomen of Great Britain •

•

Senor Juan'Krateil, a Petroleum'
Engineer, of Lima, Peru, and Kur
ruba, a Former- Native Chieftain,
Who is Abo).lt 400 Years Old and
'll Bit Dehydrated: Kurruba isNow
About 25 Inches Tall and Was For·
merly Twiee'That, With a Present
'weight of S:l>ounds: He Led the
lNative Tribes in 1635 in a Fight
.Against the Spanish Invaders;
'When He Died His BodvWas Pre-
,served in Peruvian l"ashion.

Two Armistice Elms Were
Planted on the Capitol Grounds
at Washington November 12,
One in Honor of the Army, Ihe,
Other for the Navy:' Mrs. War
ren G. Harding Turned the Firsl •

Spadeful of Earth'; Charles La
'throp Pack, President of the
American Forestry Association
-Holding the Paper":"'Read a

prief Address on the Peaceful
1C1ea It Represented.

'1Ioled AuthorsWIio are-Report.
ing the Conference on the Liml
tation of Armaments: Left to
Right, Charles Hanson Towne;
.Mary Roberts Rinehart. Charles
G. Rosenbaulf, Mrs. Will Irwin,
Booth Tarkington and Will Ir-
''''In: What These Men nnd
, Women Wriler.,., Variou� Syn

. dieates of Newspapers and MaR'
&Zines WiD Reach Tens of Mil,
.

1101)5 of �nte�ted Persons.

Woodrow Wilson. Ex·Presi·
dent, and Mrs. Wilso!' nlll:
ing Down Pennsylvania AV,c
nue in Washington. D. C ..

III

the Funeral CorteRe or lloe

Unknown Soldier on r\rn,lIs'
Iice Day: This Was �1is fl"�:
Public Appearance SUIre I.�'"

,
-March: Mr. Wilson's H�'''II:�

• Snow White. and· Sho\�s ,

Effects of the Ei{.lht !1ls!orIC
Years as Chief Executlre.

....

iO':>IOij 'f \j " I
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·The Light in the Clearing
WHEN

the 'story opens in 1831, By IrvingBacheller
' . "

I, wondered at- the meanlng of this.

Barton .Baznes, the narrator, but-, dared not to ask. -The oldest

is an orphan, seven years old, dlftignter acted as a kind of moderator
(Copyright. The Bobbs-MerrlU CompaD7) lth h th

and lives witif his Aunt Deel, Wit teo ers,

:11111 Uncle Peabody. an old maid and -

'

"Mary is the constable of .this house,

(,Id huchelcr, on their 'farm at Lickety- rolling down her cheeks while I leaned has something to say to you. Come in." with power to arrest and, han�- into

spli].
'

_

back upon the gate 'in front of__ the I turned and went into the house. court, for undue haste or rebellion or

Ulle day, a carriage drives uP' with Hacket house, on Ashery Lane, trying' "Away �ith sadness-laddie bu�k ]"'...impoliteness," Mr. lllicket explained.
�ll', and Mrs. Dunkelberg, well-to-do to act like a man,and rather ashamed he, exclaimed as 'he took hia vtoltn > "I believe that Sally Dunkelberg ilit,,__,

I"'''ple whom Auut Deel admires. Bar- .f my poor success, It reminded me from' its _case while I sat :wiping my y,our friend." he said to me presel!tly.:· '-"

ill), plays 'with their' golden-haired
of stan�i�.in the !Ialf-bushel measure eyes. "A'war 'with sadnes�! She often---:-,�'Yes, sir," I answered. .' : _

l'Ilii(l, Sally, who mak-es' a' lasting lm- and trymg m vain, as I had more_!Jlan raps at my· door, and while I trY' not '''A fine' slip of a gIrl that and a born

1II"""ion. Another day, when ;.Amos once, to shoulder the big bag of corn, JO be. rude,. I always, pretend, to be scholar, _
I .saw you lOOK at her a,s, �

liri'lishaw, a boy four years older than �nc!e !,e.ab�dy s�ood surveying the.sky very busy. ��st � ligh_t,wot{l 0. r��� P-ersian looksut the rising sun:" :'

Hall"ll, the, son of a local: money- In-stlence WIth hIS back ,toward us. :S:e nit ion !by JYuy 0 comm,on pol1tene�!!!' I blushed, and Mary' and her mother
Il'lIdl'l' is-at the house a ragged woman

turned and .nervously blew- out hIS Then laugh, if ye can an do it quickly, 8>nd the boy John looked at me. and

t:dl",l'noving Kate co�es into the yard.' breatl?-. His, lips trembled a little 'as .lad, an' she will pass on." • lailghJ!{l. _

--

};h., tolls their fortunes by signs. For he"sald. . ,'. , ." �he last. words were spoken in a; ,": "I;Iiuer pulcherrlme!" Mr, Hacket ex

Am.«, she, predicts a gibbet, for Bar-,
. I dunno but what �t s gom to ram. whisper, WIth one "ha':ld on my bre�st. clalmed with a kindly smile. :.

[')11, foul' great perils Barton gets I watched them as they walked to He tuned the ·strmgs and--pl,,�ed Uncle Peabody would have called It-----

!IJ[II mischief and runs ·away. A pass- the tavern sheds, b�h, Iooldng' down the Fis�er's H.ornpipe. What a romp a ��tout. Il.�ag." ,The� sch?Ohnaster had
1111: bnggy takes him, to Canton. When at. the ground and gomg rather un- of merry mUSIC fille?- the house! I hauled It out of his brain very deftly
hi' wu kes on a porch the next morning, steadily. Oh, the look of that betOVe'd llfic! !level" h�ard the hke and was soon and -thtickf!d�it down before me in a

Sil"" "'right; a national figure, bends pail" as they walke� away, from me! smllll�g at him asbe playe�. His ·bow kind of cballenge.' _,

(J\,I'[' him. l't-h. Wi'ighf gives hiin break- -the look of fhetr leamng heads! and fm�ers flew m the J'lld frolic of "What does that mean?''' 'I asked.

fH-:, takes hIm to the Dunkelbengs' Their silence and the sound of their the Devll's ,Dream. It led me out, o�. 'iYou shall know. in a week, my son,"
wh'I'" he etays- with Sally until Uncle footsteps are, somehow, a part of the my sa�ness Into a world all new to me.' be 'answered. "I .shall put you into

1"':,I"llly tnkes him home. picture w�ich has hung all these yt>a'l'S "N?w, God bless your soul, boy!" he tlre Lattn" class We�nesday morntng,
,�,I"S Wl'ig�t.ts,elected'to the U. S. in my memory, exclaimed, bf. and by, as he put-down, an�Gbd�'lf.�lp ;v.ou"to like it, as well as
�[')I"I(', BaT.ton' �al{es_him his ideal'. Srtd{lenly I saw a man go reeling by h.is �IiBtrument. "We shall �ave a go�d, you_like.,,��.": :
n� ",' does hIS chores. and goes to the in"'the':.middle of the road. His' feet time together-that we WIll. Not a. -

Again "'ltley",la:tlgh'ed and again I

�1'll'i(,t school., Uncle Peabo�r.'�has swung. <, Tbey dm. not rise and f�ach stroke 0' work this �ay! Come, I have' 'blushed. :..,'
-

,

.'�'" ou a note for Rodney Ba,rn6.il to forward and touch tlie ground accord- a guide b�re that WIll take us d�ll to "Hold up yer head, my brave lad,"
11ft ,I: n mortgage to Mr.' GrImshaw ing to the ancient habit of the human the land ?' th� fai�ies." ",' lie ,went on. "Ye've a perfect right to..
IIhHI becomes, ,overdue. ,

Barton goes foot. They sw,ung sideways and rpse Then WIth ,hIS mlcrpscolle he showed like SallY'i,f ye've a heart to." "

�� I'll n tOil with his uncle to as� help' high 'and each crossed the line of his me ih�o the woneler world' of littleness. He �ng a rollicking ballad of which

11"111. ('he Senator. The Senator lends flight a little, as one might say, when of WhICh I had had no knowledge., 'I,'remember 'only the refrain:

�!ll' Illterest money, and offers to look it came to the ground, for the man's �'The microscope is like the art '0' "A lad in his teens will never know
dll"I' Bnrton's schooling in Canton. moy.em_ents rem'inded- me of the aim- the teacher," he said. "I've kno',"n a beans'if he hasn't an eye for the girls."
lIe makes a sled by felling saplings, less _flight Qf, a sporting swallow. He .gO� teach,er to tak; a brai.n' no .blgger It was a merry supper, and when it

fIlld brings horses and grist safely zlg.-zagged from one side of the'street than a ,fly s foot an make It viSIble to ended Mr. Hacket 'rose and took the

:Inlll�' Another day, Purvis and Bar- to the other. He 'caught my,eye"'Just the naked eye." ,

green chair from ,the table, exclaim-
"II rille home from the post office, and in time and .saved me froin breaking

--

ing: , ,

:ll'l' joined by a strange rider, A down. I watched him :Jtntil ,he sw.ut;lg A Happy Family' ;"..::. "Michael Henry, God bless you!" ,

lil:"kr'l! footpad, meets them. The around a cornet� Ol,ly once before -'One of the children, -of whIch' there Then he kissed his wife and said:

�II':I lI;;er fires his pistol but---is shot had I seen a ,mlln ,drunk .a-nl:1 walking, were four in the Hacket home, .called "Maggie you wild rose of Eriln!

�e[)(I, Barton runs to his help, throws altho I had seen certain of our neigh- us to supper. Mrs. Hacket, -a stout I've been �il day in the study I must

ih;II"Il� at the fleeing �obber, notices bors riding hO.me d!unk-so drunk woman with a red lind kindly face, sat take a walk or I shnll get a� exalt_cd
i' II ,IllS gunnas a spilt stock. The that I tho\lght theIr horses w,ere at one end of the table and between' abdomen. One is badly beaten in the

li�r"l"\l'. leaves foot-pl'1nts which _��e ,a8h!l!lH�d of them, being',always ste�m- ,them were the chi�d�en�Mary, a race 0' life when his abdomen gets
b' ',:' Hed. The nameless stranger 'IS ifig hot and in a 'great hurry. . ,

pretty daughter of. seventeen years' ahead-of his toes Children' keep our

t(�;� 1(::;; 1 �.al'ton I?f:s to �CbO?l in fCfit Sally Dunkelberg and her mother Maggie, a six-year-01d; Ruth, a deli: young friend happy l'lere' u�til I get

sCho;)l
( Ives WI tie alDl y 0 e came li'!ong and said that they were' cate girl of seven, and John, a noisy, back, and mind, you, don't fo{-get the
master, MichaeJ Haokett.

__ glad I had come to school. I could not red-faced boy of five. The chairs good fellow in the green chair,"

Ailil "
' '

--

-

- -talk to them and seeing my trouble, were of. plain, wood-like ,the kitchen Mary helped her mother with 111e-
�ally Was Glad" ttley went on, Sally waving her hand chairs of today. In the middle of the dishes, while I sat: with\a bool_ by the

n ,I 1'l'lUember lookin� in vaip., for Sally. to me as they turned the corner below. table
.

was an empty one-,painted firesi�e. Soon Mrs. Hacket a.nd the
S II r llllssed the D\lnkelber�s'; ;r re- I .felt ashamed of myself. Suddenly I green. Before he sat down Mr. Hacket children came and sat down WIth me.

��Illiler my growing looE!jin(!ss as the heari -the door open behind me and put his hand on the back of this chair "Let's play backgammoll," Ma,ry Pro-
sill' wore on Rl!d haw Almt Dee!. stood lIbe '\>Olce of Mr. Hacket: and !>aid: posed.
ell(\y huttoniug my' coat with tears "Bart,"he called, "I'vea frlend-hocewho "Amerryheart toyou,Michael Henry." "I don't want to," said John. -

,
'

..



,

"Don't forget )oncIl,ael Henry,"; slie yesterday. The ,sheriff said that he 'MAKEMONEYSELLINGWOOD
reminded -

'

f tried 'to run away wben he saw "em -

"Who is Michael Henr1?" 1 asked. coming."
,

" ' Topeka, Kansas.-The high pric'c of

" "Sure, he's \the boy that has never What was the meaning of this? c?HI in the Middle West has creali'll a

been born," said Mrs. Hacket. "He What had' Amos Grimshaw been_ do- big dem�l�d, for cordwood. 'l'hOU�:llllls
was t6 be the biggest "and noblest one Ing ? 1 y.embled us 1 got back 'into �n the cttles and on the farms are g().

0' them-k�d _au" lielpful anY. cheery bed-l cannot even now.-explain wby� ng to bur.n .wpod .this. year. The Ulan

hearted, an' beloved- 0' God above all but long ago 1 gave up trying to who has tLmbe� will fwd a read�' nrar.

fhe ictliers, ,We try to.Iive up t'b him." futhom the depths of, the human spirit' ket at good prices .f�r all the wood he

He seemed to lpe a very strange and with an infinite sea beneath it crossett can saw aud IS willlng to sell.

.-'.. ( 'wonderful creature-c-this invisible oc- by subtle tides and currents,
-

We see
The demaud for. a conv�Iiieut, easy.

cupanf ..of the greerrchatr. only the 'straw,s on the surface. to-use power sllwm� outfit has been
_

THE SAMm.,t_SERVICE RICH- -,- 1 was up at;(laylight and Mr. Hacket answered. Now, 'at last, a ,,�eal ono.

CON TOOLS HAVE GIVEN An ..Ideal of Home" --came tQ.my <1001' whlle I was dressing. man.4 Horse-power Saw Ri� that will

TOXANSAl;l ,FARMERS SINCE I .know now what I knew not then "A.menydny to Yo'u!" he exclaimed. 9uickl:r �ut. small trees .and. brUllches,
,1857, WAS GIVEN THROU�B-, that �lichaei Henry was the spirit of ,."I'll await you below and introduce IS available. The machine Illustrated
OUT THE WAR.

r ••

!' the-ir hOlllJ;::-an ideal of which the you. to the humble herds and flocks of

,- -
" ;eI!lpty green cha� was a constant re- a schoolmaster."

took al-Tbls War Record
. mindel'.

'

,
"",, -

-.-

.

S 'We played backgammon and Old � 'Evening Chores
.: of a' Ri�b-Con �W Maid and Everlasting until Mr. Hacket I went with liim while he 'fed his

Sold, to Wolverton Hdw. Co, returned. , chickens and two small shores. I

A.ugust 1'0, 1917. Mustered into. "-He san- down and read aloud �rom milked the cow for him, and together

1 9-th di
..

S t th� Letters of an Englishwomatl in we drove her back to the pasture.
serv ce, oo ivisron, ep ��1<; America. _ ''l'hen we split some wood and filled
bel' 17, 1D17. Vosges Sector, "Do yoh want to know waat sleigh- the boxes/by the fireplace "and the

.... August 27, 1915: SeptemlJer 4, � .Jpg illii" she .wrote, "Se� ypur chatr kitchen stove .and raked up the leaves

'1918. 'St. Mihiel Offensive, ( - 'out on _the porch on a Clil'istmas day. 'in -the dooryard and wheeled them

September 12th to October 4, Put your� feet .In a pa1t-full Qf pow- away.

1918. Meuse-Argonne Offensive, dered ice: Have somebody jingle a - "Now you 'know the duties 0' your

La Compte Sector. Septembe.l' oell in one ear and blow into the other office," said the schoolmaster as we

,21 to October 14, '1918. Meuse- with a -bellows and you w,ill have an went in to breakfast. I

Al'gonni!'"Offensive, October 2" exact idea of it." We sat down at -the table with the

rv b
When she told of a lady who had family and 1 drew out my letter from

Octo er 11, 1D1S. Sommedieux- been .horned by a Iarge insect known the Senator and gave it to Mr. H-acket
Verdun, October 15, November" as a snapdragon. he laughed loudly to read.

-
-

9, 1918. awl- closed the book and said: - , "The-Senator! GOd prosper him! 1

See tbe Rich-Con Line at Yoar Dealers "Th-ey have found a new-- peril of hear that he came 00 the Plattsburg

_ AnM;(i<'!J.n life. It is the gory-. horn of, �ta<ge last night," he said as he begau

,
1- r:

' the snapdragon. Added to our genius the readirl.g-an announcement which

WhatHand Toot. Doe. a Farmer
-

for boastfulness and impiet-y-, it is a caused me and the children to clap

Really Need? erownlng defect. Ye, would think> that our hands with joy.
Write us today; -our chief aim -was. the cnsptdor, Mr. Ba.cket tl\oughtfully rep€ated
we are paying;' Showers of expectoration and thunder the words from Job with a most 1m-

$��slOs�g��s� .. �- claps 0' profanity and braggart gales pressive intonation.

t Ion _ Fin e Ii Yankee dialect-!-that's the moral He passed the letter back to me and
English doe�, weather report that she sends back to said:

��;t hOourni� England.
-

We have faults enough, QQd "All true! I have seen it sinking
sense. Whllt knows, but we have something �lse into the bones 0' the young and I have

:eor��.{c�urs��: li.-wl\Y beneath them an' none 0' '1ii.ese seen it lying -with the aged In the dust

gest?· writers has 'discovered /it.'.' "- - 0' their graves. It is a ·big book-the
The sealed envelope which Mr.Wright one �e are now opening. God help us!

had left at our home, a long time be- It bas more pages than -all the days 0'
fore that day, was in my pocket. At your life. Just think o"'�your bOOy, 0
last the hour bad coine when 1 could brave and tender youth! It is like a

tlpen it and read the message of which, spo,nge. How it tal,es thiugs in ait"
1 had thoug�t much and with a grow- hollis 'em an" feeds llPOl'l �efIl! A part
lnt interest. -',' 0' every apple ye eat si�s down into

1 rose and said that 1 should)ike to yer lliood an' boues. Ye can't get it
go .to my':. room. Mr. Hacket lighted a out. It's the 'same way with the bool,s
candle aud took me up-stairs_ to a lit- ye read an' tlie thoughts ye enjoy.
tie ..J.'oom where my chest had been de- They go down into yer bones an' ye

posited.! There were, in the room, a can't get 'em out. 'l'hat's why 1 ,like

bed, a chair, a portr�it.-- of Napoleon to think 0' Michael Henry. His food

l}ouaparte and a small -tal:tle: on which is _ good thoughts and his wine is

were a,,-!!ictionary, a Billle and a num- laughter. I had a long visit with M.
b'e1-;" of school books.

_.

H. last/night when. ye we.re all abed.
"These were Mary's books," saId Mr. - His face was a chubk 0' laughtel\ Oh.

Hacket. "1 told yer uncle that ye what a limb he is-! 1 wish I could tell
could use them an' welcome. There's ye all-the good things he said."
another -book here which ye may study "There comes Colonel Hand," said
if ye think it worth the bother. It's a Mrs. Hacket 8S she looked out of the
WOl'll an' tiresont book, my lad', bOut· I window_ "The poor lonely Whig! He

pray God ye may find no harm -in .it. has nathing 1'0 110 these day!;; but sit
Use it as often as ye will. It is the around the tavern."
book Q' my lheart. Ye wm find in it, "Ye might as well pity a goose for

some kind 0' answer to e,-ery query in going barefooted," the schoolmaster

the endless flight '0' them that's com- remarked.
'

iI!g on, an/i;nay the good God help us In the midst of onr laughter Colonel
to the truth." Hand rapped 1ft the uoor and Mr.

,!Ie turned and,-_bad� me good night Hacket aumitted him. _

-

and went away and closed the door. "1 tell you· the country is gOing to
.'
-- the dogs," I heard the Colonel saying

Wbat the Letter Said as he came into the house.

1 sat down- and oPened� the sealed "You inhuman Hand!" said the

envelope with trQlJl.bling ,hands, and schoolmaster. "1 should think you

fouJ.ld in It' this brief note: ,
would bel tired of

, trying to crush that

"Dear Partner: 1 want you to ask old indestructible worm." '''__

the wisest man you know to explain_ Colonel Hand W1lS a surly looking
'these words to you. 1 suggest -that "Pan beyond miudle age �'ith large
you commit them to memory and think eye,s that showed signs of dissip8tiofi.
often of their meani.ng. "They are He had a $,maII dark tuft beneath his

from Job:-
_

lower lip and thin, black,- untiuy hail'.

'His bones are full of the sin of his "What dO ye think has happened?"
-youth, which shall lie down with he asked as lIe looked down upon us

him in the dusC-
-

with a majestic movement of his ballu.

'1 believe that they are the most im- He stood with a stern face, like au

,Pressive in all the literature 1 have orator, and seemed to enjoy our sus-

9�l!ge�� read. pe.nse.
"Yours truly, "What do you think has happened 1"

"Silas Wright, Jr." pe repeated.
1 -read the' words over and over< "God knows! It may be that Bill

aga.in, 'but knew not their meaning. Harriman has swapped hor�s" again
Sadly and slowly I got ready for bed. or that somebod� has been talked to

1 missed the shingles and the familiar death by old Granny Barnes-which

rustle of the popple leaves above my is it?" asked the schoolmaster. -

�ad and the brooding silence of--thc
hills. The noises of the village chal- Murder will Out
lenged my �ar after I bad put out my "It is neither, sh:," Colonel Hand
candle. There were many bar-king answered, sternly. "The son 0' that

dogs. Some horsemen Jil8SSed, wUh a old Buck-tail, Ben Grimshaw, has beell
creaking of sa,ddle leather, followed arrested and brought to ia,U for mul'-

by ·a wagon. Soon 1 heard running der."
,,'.

-

feet and �ager voices. I rose und "Fer murder?" ,asked Mr. and .:M:rs.
100keU out of the open window. Men Backet in one breath.
were burrying down the street· wnh

-

"For bloody murder, si_r," the Col
lanterns. onel went OD. "It was the shooting of

.

"Be's "the son 0' Ben Grimshaw," I thtH man in the town 0' Ballybaen a

'heard one of them suying. "They fp.w wee�s ago. Things have'-come to

caught him back in the south woods a pretty 'pass in this country, 1 should

, 'r
1." j'r
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�Ui!i>_. A One-Man 4 H.P.
Saw Rigat a Low

Price.
is the- new One-Man -Saw iUg inv0nted
by Mr. H. C. Overman of the Otta wa

Mfg. Co. This machine develop, 4
H. P., and ,witl cut from 15 to 30
cords of wood a.-day. It uses com.

mon gasoline. Simple and easy to
operate. 1Vhen not sawing wood it is
quickly attached to machinery requir
ing steady, even power. _-

C. L. Keiffer, of Ellis, O:;--l.'Ull this
Ottawa Saw 16 hours" and sawed 30
tons of wood.
A big book iexplalntng this wonder

ful machine wlll-be sentfree to anyone
who writes Mr. H. C" Overman, tare

of the Ottawa Mfg. Co., Dept. :lO-li,
Ottawa, Kan.-AdvertiseJ,pent.
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Have you noticed bow many of your',
neighbors are now reading Hallsas
Fanner and Mail and Breeze?

---

Kansas 'P'armer
and MaU-and Breeze

Money Saving
Clubbing Offers..... , -

Kan,.. Frm" and

}
.

. mub ]0
Mall an Breeze.... All for

Household ............

$1 60Capper's Weekly .... '. . •

All ODe Year '"

-

Ka�, �.=" and

}Mil' d B mub ] 1
a an reeze. . . . All fill'

Gentlewoman ••..••..
HOllsehold ..�.-... , •.•• $1.15

- All One Year

Kam" F"m" and

}
. Club J�

MaLl.and Breeze. . . . All for
Woman's World .-.--.-.. •

People's Popular--MQ.. $1.35
AU ODe Year .

[{an", Fa,m"

and}
"

M'l dB Club 1.
" aI an reeze. . •.

, AU for
McCall's .......... :.
Good Stories ........ $1.50

All One Year
..

Km!, F-'m" and

f
m""

Ma�l and Breeze.... AU for
AmerIcan Woman ••..

$1 85People's Home Journal •
J All ODe Year

'

..

Kan,!, F"me, a�d

}
m.'"

Mall,and Breeze ... -. All tor
McCalls ......••......
Household. . . . • • . . . . .. $1.50

.
AUOlleYear

Iran", Fum.,.nd

1
c,","Mail and Breeze... All tor

Capper's Weekly...••..
Pathfinder (Weekly) .. $ 1.85

All 0- Year
-.

NOTE-It you should .�appen !l�t
to find your favorIte magazine. '�'
these clubs; make up a special clu)

at your own and write us tor our 5P;;'
clal prlce. We can save you mon".

on; any combInatIon of Kansas Far111e�
and Mall and Breeze and any tWO 0

more other--magazlnea you want.

------------------7-----
KanSM Farmer and Mall and BreetC,

,
Topeka. K......".

Enclosed find , ... _ . . . .. for WhlC1h
pleue send me all the perlodlca 9

named In Club No........ tor .. terrn

of one year each.

Name ............. ,.'� ..............

Addre_ ........ �.....................
.................................

..�-

TI
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kANSAS, ':FARMES,!- AND
see you 6ft�n: Maybe we'll go hunttxfg
some Saturday."

, ,I

,

We bade him good morning and he
went on with his .wheelbarrow, which
was' loaded, I remember, with stout
sacks of meal and fIour.

say. Talk about law and, order, 'we
don't know what : it means here and

II'h," should we? T}!e party in power
is [I\,owedly opposed to it-yes, sir. I�
IIIIS fattened upon !bribery and corrup
tioll. Do ypu think that till! son 0'

Bell Grimshaw will receive his punish
)J]Cllt even if he is proved guilty? Not SchoOl Work Begins
ur [Ill. He will be prctected=-sou mark We went to the school at half past
1\1\' words." eight. , What a thrilling place it was "

'no bowed and left us. When the with its seventy-eight children and its

(lUllI' had closed behind him Mr. Hacket three rooms. How noisy they were as

;;:tid:'
-,

they waited in the school yard for the,
"Another victim .horned by the Snap- bell to ring! I stood by the door-side

(Ir:l!,;on! If a man were to be slain by looking v�ry foolish, I dare say, for I
a i.onr back in the woods, C610nel Hand kneWnot what to do with myself; My
wO\lld look for guUt -in- the Democratic legs encased in -the--tow 'breeches felt .

party. He will have, a busy' day and as.if they were,,--on_ fire. My timidity
people will, receive him as the ghost was

_ increased/fiy tl!e fact tha-t many
of Creusa received the embraces of were 'observing me and tha,t my ap•.

Arlleas-unheeding. Michael' Henry, pearance seemed to inspire sundry, sly
whatever ihe truth may pe regarding remarks. I saw that most of the vll-
tlil' poor boy in j�il, )Ve, ,!ire in no 'lage boys -wore boughten clothes and
11'11," responsible. Away wUh sadness! fine boots. I looked down at my own

wnnt is that?" leather and was "a towel' 'of shame on

�Il'. Hacket inclined his ear and a foundation of greasedcowhide, Sally
tltl'll added : "Micha'el Henry says Dunkelberg came in with some other
that he may be innocent and that we girls and pretended not to see me.

hatl better go .. and see if we can help That was the hardest blow I .suttered.
him. Now I hadn't thought 0' that. , Among the handsome, well-dressed
lInd you, Mary?'� boys of the village was Henry Wills-
"No," the -girLansw,ered. the boy <who had stolen my water-'
"We mustn't be letting Mike get melon. I had never forgiven him for

nhond of us always," said her father. that or for the killing of my little hen. '

The news brought by the Colonel The bell rang and we marched into the'
hall shocked me and my thoughts had big room, whlla.a fat girl with crinkly
U0('n :rery -'busy since his announce- hair played on a melodeon. Henry and
mont,' I had thought of the book, another boy 'tried to shove me out of
which I had seen Amos reading in the line and a big paper wad struck the
havuiow, Had ,its,co_nte?ts sulik !nto side of my head as we were marching
hi" bones?--for I couldn t help think- in and after we were 'Seated a cross-

ing of all that Mr. Hacket had just eyed, freckled girl in a red dress made --:_"

said about books, and thoughts. My a face at me. •
-

brain had gonerbaek over the events It was, on the' whole, the unhappiest
of that tragic ,_

moment-the faJI, the day of my life. It reminded me of

swift. dream�Jhe look of the robber'in Oaptain. Cook's account of his .1.�rst
th,' dim light, the hurling'�f the stone. day with a barbaric tribe on 'One of
The man 'who fled was about the size the South Sea islands. During recess

of Amos, but I had ,!lever thought of I slapped a boy's face foJ:. calling me
- tho latter- aSe- the guilty man. - a rabbit and the two others who came

"You saw'the crime-t believe," said to help' him went away full of fear
)11', Hacket as he turned to me. .and astonishment, for I had the

strength of a young moose in me those

The Story of the Crime days. After that they began to make

I told them all that I knew of it.
frIends with me.

..

"Upon my word, I like you,' my
In the noon hour a man came .t.Q me

brave lad," said the, schoolmaster. "I in the school yard with a subpoena for
the examination of Amos Grimshaw

hoard of all this 'and ,decided that you and explained its meaning. Be also
would 'De a help to Mlchae! Henry and
II «redltabla student. Come, let us .go

said that Bishop Perkins, the...4_istrict
allll pay our compliments to the Sen. attorney, would call to see me that

aror. He rises bethries. If he stayed evening., .' .

at the tavern he wlll beout and up at- While I was talking wlth'_thls man

his house by now." ,_

Sally passet �e walking with another

The schoolmaster and L went over gi�� and sa d.
'"

to Mr. Wright's house-a white, frame Hello, Bart.
,

.

hulldlug which-had often been pointed
I observed that Henry WIlls jointd-

out to me.' - them. and 'falked down the �treet Bt

�[rs. Wright, a fine-looking lady the Side of Sally. I got my first pang
11'110 met us at the door, said that the

of jealousy then.

Senator had gone over to the mill with
When school was out that afternoon

hls wheelbarrow" Mr. Hacket said I could have an hour

'�[I·. Hacket 'a�ked fo� the time and" to see the sights of the village, so I set

she answered:
' out, .feeling much depressed. My self-

"It wants one minute' of Beven." , c?nfldence had va�ished. I was home-

T quote her words to shoW how early.SICk and felt terrtbly alone. I pas�d
tltL' tlay began with 'us back in those the jail and stopped and looked at Its

times. ,- grated wludows -and thought of Amos

"\\'e've plenty of time and we'll wait and wondered if he were really a mur-

for him," said the .achoolmaster.
derer. ,.

"1 see him!" said little John as he
allll Ruth ran to the gate and down
the rough plank walk to meet him,
\\'e saw him coming a ,.little way

1l(J1I'1l the street' in hls� shirt-sleeves
lI'illl his barrow in front of him. He
SloJ1ped and lifted litt'm-John in his
al'llIS, and after a moment put him
tlOll'll and embraced Ruth.

"lYell, I see xe still love the tender
elllilrace 0' the wheelbarrow," said Mr.
Ifn;'i;et as we approached the Senator.
"�ly embrace is the tenderer of the

tll'lI," the latter 1l1ughed wUh a--look
at his hands.

-

,

Ito recsgntzed me and seized my
lIl'o hands and shook them as he said:
"Upon my word, here _is my friend

BUl't. I was not looking for you here."
,Ii o put his hand on my head, now

hlglll'r than ilis shoulder, and said: ""1
Was not looking for you here."
,He moved his hand down some

IUches and added: "I was looking for
Yon down there You can't tell where

/,on'll find these youngsters if you
e�,\'!! them a -while."
Weare all forever moving," said

lito schoolmaster. "No man is ever

h",o days in the same altitude unless
es a Whig"

'

'

",:;01' a ,bo� foo.1," the Senator laughed
,

a
I II a subtlety which

-

I did not tlien
PPl'eciate. ,'.

n
Ho asked about my aunt and uncle

��}(l eXpressed joy .at learning that I
�s now under Mr. Hacket.

\\'
'r shall be here for a number of
('eks," he said, �'and I shall want to

A Talk With Mr.- Wright
I walked toward the house of Mr.

Wright and saw' him digging potatoes
in the garden and went in. I knew
that he was my friend.

-

"Well. Barf, how do you like school?"
he asked.
• "Not very well," I answered.
"Of course not! It's new to -you

naw, and you 'miss your aunt and
uncle, Stick to it., You'll make friends
and get interested before long."
"I want to go home," I declared.
"Now let's look at the compass," he

suggested. "You're lost for a minute
and, like.all lost people, you're head
ing the wrong way., Don't be misled
by selfishness. Forget what you want
to do and think of what we want you
to do. We want you to make a man of
yourself. You must do it for tlie sake
Of.. those dear people who have done 80

much for you. The needl�lKlints to
ward the schoolhouse yonder."
He went on with his-work, and, as

I walked away, I understood that the
needle he referred to was my con

science.
-,TO BE CONTINUED.)

Our Best Thi-ee Offen-:-
One old subscriber and one Dew sub

scriber,Jf sent together, ean let The
Kanaaa Farmer. and Hall aDd. Breeze.
ODe year tor $lliO. A'club of, tb�
yearly sUbecriptlODS, It sent torether,
aU tor $2; or one three-year subscrip-
tion, $2. -

.,....

Plenty or Potash

MAti.-�AND BREE�E r:
--�

to

After all the years 01'

I Pot�h Hunger
the opportumty 'has' C011J-_e to buy

Potash. at very low prices ;'l-
" - IN order to take advantage pf these-

low prices no time should be lost
in telling your dealer- what you will'
'require so that there.will be plenty of
time to import the Potash.

The right 'kind and "am<>;unt of .fertil
izer is a; great,help, in reducing the
cost of crop production....

A fertilizer-liigh inPotash, 4 to'iO per
cent, iriipfov�s both [the quantity an<!

..

quality of all crops. - -_ .1'1:

-I
Great quantities of Potash [have been
'removed-from the soil in the past six
,years; .

Now is.the timeto restore it
.

at smah cost,

\

SOI;L & CR<;>P SERVICE, POTASH SYNDICATE
H. A. HUSTON. Manager

42 BrOlldway - New York

/
POTASH\
PAYS
,/

WHEN WRITIlS'G TO OUR ADVERTISERi:l :I\Uril\"TION KANSAS FARMER
AND MAIL AND BBEEZE. THIS WILL INSURE YOU GOOD 8ERVIOlll.
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The CJJlock Signals

- Are Jl(or�ing-
In �m.e -��ts, hume.n expeJenee ,

is like' railroading.,-.

/'-
-"

'

'� ,

�

Every moment Of the ,business, and
social day the block signals � gi�
right ofway to keenness and alertness
-while the ..slow and the heavy must /
wait-on the Sidetrack for their chance'
to move forward, '

-
.

"

\

(

The ability to "go through" and tQ

"get there" dependsmuchonthepoiseof
body,brain and nerves that eomeswith'
'c6� diet and proper nourishment.

T,ha't's �hy so'many �hOj)Se Grape
Nuts for bNakfast an(fol1u{ch. Served

wi�cream or milk it is completely
nOurishing, '�1:!IYre-digested,

and ft'

supplies the ,. mineral salts so

ne�essary to f nutrition.
- -

'_"

/

,"

,

/' Grape.Nu� has a rich, delightful
flavor; is''read� to serve on the instant

,
-and is�tinctly the food formendl

,-- and physiCal alertness and speed. At
all grocers. J _

I
\

'There's.,..,d ,Rt:ason"

tOT Grape..Nuts

'"

, HowMany�bjeds !! this Picture,Start with LeU-er�'T"�
The above 'pIcture Pu�zle -contains a number of objects and articles be

ginning with the letter "T," Take a good look &t the picture. How many
objects can you see Ilt the first glance which commence with ,the letter

"T"? Can you fin'd 16, 20 or more? Take a shee� of paper and try it. It

will 'Ile lots of fun. -,
,

CAP..PER'S FABMEB will give a cash prize of' $26.00 to the person who Bend. In
the largest Ult of correctly spelled words of object8 or articles beginning with the
leUer "T':"- that app'ear In the picture above, provlGlng the Hst Is accompanied by
25c' to cover a -one-year new or x:enewal 8ubecriptlon to Capper'a Farmer. Eve."

person who sends In a Ust of,words on this Picture Game accompanied by .. one

year subscription and 25c, wherher ,he wins the ,25.00 prize' or not, will receive a

reward for his effort.. See how many objects you can find, Be the pereo_to win
the U6.00 In cash. .

'

"

RULES Any man, woman,' boyar girl In the U. S. residing outside of Topeka
who ,Is not an employee of the Cap.per Publications may Bubmij an an

swer. Answer should he written on one side elf the paper only. OnQ.-words aPpear

Ing In the English Dl9t1onary will be co�ted, Do not Uge obsolete ;words; "Where

the plural Is u&ed the singular cannot Iio!!' cou"ted, vice versa. Word. of the same

spelling �an be used only once, eV,en tho Utled to designate different object. or articles

-or par.Lot objects or artloles. Do' not use compound words. In the event of a. tie

between {WOo or more Club Members, each tying Club Member will receive a. prize of

'the Same value In ail respects to that tied for. Your Ust will not be counted In this

,Picture Game unless you send In a one-year�8ubecrlptlon to Capper's Farmer accom-

pa.nled by a remltt&llce of 25c. This Picture Game closes January 20th, and-the

wlnn�r will be announced as soon as the three judgell,)to the best of their ability,
decide who has the largest list of correctly spelled words of objects or articles In

the above picture commencing with the letter "T." The deculon of the judges

will be final.
--------------------------

CAPPER'S FARMER, Pic:ture »apt. 401, Topeka, Kan...
-

On a separate she�.t" of paper I am sending you a list of word .. of objects from

the above picture ,which cominence wlth"--the letter "T.' I am also sending you

25c to cover a 'one-year sub.crlptlon to Capper's Farmer which Is to be sent to the

toUowlnl' address:
I I

'

"Name., .. , .. , , , �.. ,., ..

�
"'." .. " .. " .. :; � ..

Postottlce .. ,-:":'.............•........ :., .. ,' State. ,'.,., , , R. F. D .......•

/ y

AN.D BREEZE
__

'

/"

,lJrges HealDisarmament

*
, '

Novemli�r 26, 1()21,

Natiobal F�rme�'s' -Uni�n ,:Meets in Topeka
. .

� ,

BY RAY �ARNELL ,,-'r:

r �ANJ.MOUS indorsement of the ance at an estimated saving of 50

U ��rpose of the Disarmament Con- per -eent ()l!- more tharr% million dol.
ference now meeting in Washing- lars in premiums.

ton and a demand that this Na.tion It was stated that the Kl,lllsas Farlll.
and others make radical reductions in ers' Union Insurance .Oompany

'

has
expenditures, for purposes of War, was, }'wr,it� hail Insurance during the last
In the opinion of Ctmrles S. Barrett, three years totaling, $12,700,000 at ft

president, the most important action net "saving to policy 'holders of
taken by,the National Farmers' Co- $488-;-500.
operative and Educational...-Union in The convention of the National
annual convention here last ;week, The Farmers' Union was in' session for
convention felt that on t};l.efsuccess Df three days. Business was transacted
thls

,
conference depended the solntion in executive session but several meet

o�'many _

other problems which the, ings, open tq the ,Public, w�e held,
world, and especially the farmer, faces.

"
, ;; ,� .. "

'

The convention was attended by sev- Keep Giowel's a.t tha, Helm.
eral hundred delegates fJ;.()m 30 stites.
The entire board of directors of the (Continued trom Page 3.)

Nebraska u�ion' was ,Present and Kan- done on the basis of the amount paid
sas had. a big delegatlonr At the earl, by the member in 'commissions on sat

meetings off�cers reported 'a big g�iil In" expenf!S will, be Included a, 'p��:
in m�II1ber.shIP' with Arkansas leading ,�ratec1 apportionment neiessary-,to main.
and showm� an increase of 30,1,>00 tain the national-board of directors lind
me�ers thfs year. A big c�mpalgn to establish a SUfficient reserve,
to - increase th� meIltbershlP was---Stdcker-lind-feeder companies will be

authorize� and i� was voted to form organized by eommisslon 'associatiolls,
a\ women s aUX�lary. . . They will purchase, sell. handle and

,

Charles S. Barrett of Union.City, market livestock for themselves, their
'Ga. was re-elected l?ation_.!ll preSident:.. members and others.

..

He has held. this positron for 17 yea .

The National Livestock Producers'
Johtr' ..A.. Slm�sont Stillwater, Okllt., association will incltide individuals,
was elected vlce-pres(dent and A." C. partners; cor.poratlonsr;;-r shipping as.
Davis, Gra'vette, Ark'.. was re-elected. socilltionl(l t�t -are members of tel"
secretm:.y treasurer. The bo-ard of di- minal commission associations or
.reetors . consists of John Tromble. Be- _stocker and feeder companies, and
loft, Kan., C. J.�Osborne, Omaha, Neb., those=assoctattdna and companies, us
George H. Bowles, Lync�burg. Va., J. itlil members.
W. Batchellor, Mission Hill, S. D., and It will be governed by a board of
J. M. Collins, Eato�, Colo. nine 'directors. Additional directors

- Besol�tions, show1l1� the attitude of will be flqded,. as terminal, assoclattous
the N�hon¥ Farmers.Union on pend- are formed. The voting power of these
Ing �nd proposed legJ.sI�tion and on directors will be in ,proportion to the
taxation and transpo�tatlOn are given number of cars of livestock consigned
briefly, in the fol!ow1l1g summary: to the respective terminal commission

-Favors Present Jneeme Taxes associations. An annual business of

Continuation of the present taxes on 10,1)00 car� will be the basis for as

Incomes," corporations and excess prof- sighing one vote.

its and an )ncreased graduated. tax on Tp.e marketing plan contemplates the

estates and gifts, Generai reduction 'of utilization of all co-operative market

taxes and, abqlttlon of unnecessary lng organizations now 'in existence

boards, offices fInd> commissions. which wish, to join, with the national

--Indorsement of the, principles of the association. It atsor invite� th� �o-�p·
original Capper-Yolatead.nct and a re-

era'tion of all tl\rm organ�.t.lons, ,lJI'
quest for its early enactment. terested in Improved marketing.. Jhe

Request that the Federal Reserve- purJ?Ose '�s not to junk a func�lOlllll:::
act be, amended so farm 'paper'run- instttutlon but to work Wi:fh It and

ning six months to a year will be ac-: strengthen it. ' "

ce.J,ltea}6r redtsconnt and that farm'; The Livestock Marke,ting Committee

eI'! be gi-ren representat�n on the gov-
of Fif�!'ln, which worked out th� P:�ll�

erning boards of the Fell.eral Reserve
after careful study and long delibera

Sys�m. .

' tion, is representative of t�is great in-

Urge an 'amendment to the Federal dust�y. Its members wel.'e selected h�
Farm. Loan act autliorizing Ioans to rre�ldent J. R. Howard of the Amer ........
run from one year to three yeffrs. _I�an Farm Bureau Federation. fro.Ill n

Recommend' that the War Finance llst submt!t� �y various orga])lZfltlOlI,S,
Oorporation be converted, into a per-

The ratUicahon conference, held III

manent financial agency. 9hicago, was attend:d', by delegntt�:l
Recommend the organisation- of co-

from all th�nv,est9,ck producing sta ".'

operative agricultural banks.
Kansas representatives were Dr. 0, 0,

Protest against the passage of the �olf of Ottawa, a member of th_e �Ol�'
.A.tperican "Valuation seotion of the mlttee, ana H. W. Avery of WakeflCi(,

Fordney Tariff bill.... _

Kan., representing the Kansas State

Condemn House Joint Resolution No. Farm Buteau.

183 which places a higlf. duty on Army
�---;--__...,��-

goods now in Fl'ance _tii they are re- �eadx to Help the Boys?
t�ne'd to this country. .

'

, Indorse proposal of Henry Ford to "I llllve always been :very mucb in·

buy Muscle Shoals nitrate plant, and terested in the Capper Pig Club work,"
urge 'its acceptance.

-

/.
writes James T. Dubois, Phillip'� conn-

Assail railroads for high, freigllt, ty Duroc Jersey �eeder, "ana offt'rcll,
, char�es 'and transportation costs and a gilt last year as a prize for til lJOY

advocate Qovernment' ownershjp 'of making the' best record during the

.railroads 'under proper gUlW1antees of year's work with, a Duroc Jersey en·

protectfon for the public interest a,nd trr;- My offer was received too llll'c,

under public control. so I wish to repeat it this -year. ,,"0

Urge development of waterways' will give Ii $50 gilt, either brt'i1 01'

Oppose destruction by sinkin� of open, to the boy who makes the be,;t

United States warships which may be l:ec.ord. with a Duroc. J�rsey soW ,�,�1�!
scrapped as a result of the Disarma- htter 111 t_!!e Capper Pig club for 1n-,�;,
ment Conference, and, indorse the plan 'Th,anks, Mr. Dubois, for the oj I� �
of Henry Ford to-ouy the vessels' at (which we gladly accept. At the S<.I��
jnnk prices and convert them into ti�, we wish to inquire whether ,I 0'

farm implell}enfs. laud €hina, Spotted. Poland Cll���:
Indorse tile work of Neal' East Re- C�ester Whitet• Hampshir�!.. a?d l��

)Ii
lief in succoring starving peoples in shlIe b;:eeders -In the 'state w111 �\IP'e.
the Near East and Southern Russia. cate .Mr. Dubois's o�fer for. t�elr�\Il
Much attention was devoted liy the spect!ve' breeds. Wide publlclty ,', e-

convention to co-operative buying and be given such generosity, anw no PIIZ, �
selling, especiaHy the co-operative sell- ex�.!t� more interest among the bo� ��
ing of livestock on terminal markets. TIie offe� for each breed .shoul� ��CIJ
The livestock marketing committee spring gllt. Only one prize fOI"1l lJe

recommended that the national board breed will be accepted., Prizes � \ of
-tllvestigate the desirability of the or- shipped to the wi1l'ner� the las

ganizatioh of such companies at other DeCember, 1922..- E H,
markets. '-'- I� you' can get you,::. offer to 'k'J,
It developed that' Farmers' llnions Whitman, Capper, B'Ul,ldin�, To:eil'C

in Colo,[..ado, Kansas, Nebraska and Kan.; by December 1, you �iI1 �n it

Washington ha -Ire fire insurance asso- -t-h� add� advantage of - ge��h g",ill
ciations and one i§.. being formed in prmted 111 the club rules whfl welll-
Oklahoma. These companies carry be sent 00 every boy applying or

6211'2 million dollars' worth of, insur- bersaip in nert year's c�ub;...., �

t)J".•. ;/( 1'1 .1 ..." ,-71£(' 'f"\ 11 •• 'Jlr?!'
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We N�d you�
Mrs. C. '8. Paul of Rice, oounts,

Kansas, recently made a valuable
discovery. She learned that by
spending a few hours each week in
talking to 'her friends\ about tbe
CAPPER PUBLICATIONS, alI€"
could greatly increase the family in-

, come. A number of wo�en in,ditfer
ent parts 'of the country make from

'$20 to $S'() a Month -

, ,

by helplntr us look atter the new "and renewal B�bscriptlonB for Capper's
Weekl;y, Household and Capper's Farmer. We-nee.«l a woman In your
oommunity who is willing to devote her spare hours to this.. kind ot work.
Write', tor further information. You wUI find our offer a lil>e,tf one.

Ca�':; ;:'�"'ii:,,=, 'Ca�;B'idc:-T;;a:�;:8;::M 145:-
-

u
Gentlemen:: ' Please' send, me Information about your plan for spare time work•

.... r d!l not _!!ke It, I, am under no oblla-ationa to accept It, ,

'

'�-' i"" '

Name .. , .. , ,' , , , R. F. D. or St .. , ,., .

;.

/ '

Town ••• , •• , ••• , •.. .' , , . , •... , ::, , .. , .. , , , . State. , .. , ... , •.• ,., ••••• , •••••••• ', •••

'"



Chase CountY_AlumnfPicnic
Osage Hil.J. wns the soene of much

m_.errymuking when 25 alumni of tli"
-Kansas State .,Agricultural collcge of
Ohase county plcnleked together one

night this full.' The: crowd, gathered
a�ound two bonfires and; roasted
wieners, drank coffee and ate apples.
The semi-annual business meetiug of

the association ,was held,after supper.
Officers were .ele�«(arid-'plans were

laid for the coming" year's work .
. '� ..,

Send all questions to the/W�men'8 Service
Editor, Kan�a. Farmer and Mall and Breeze,
Topeka, Kan. Give name and addre9S. No
name. will be prln ted.

10,000 Miles on One Tire
; Do you drive the family motor car?

If'so, you have experienced blow-outs
and punctures and know how exasper
ating, as well as expensive they are.

If you -don't drive the car, you've been
with friend husband and can readily
reCall vIvid' pictures when motoring

, was' not joy.
I

Few of us know enough about the

proper care of tires, and if we did
. know more about them we could de

..,.,. crease the upkeep expenses of the car

a�d ;a,vpItl ,ma�y. unhappy experlences,

Rule� for Parliamentary Drill
" ,t

Would you please recommend a bOo� '\'vo
gives the rules tor parliamentary drill.
need It In our club.-Mrll. iT; B. K.

Robert's Rules of Order is- per�a6�
the best known and best liked bOO\'. '11 •

parliamentary drill., It II;! used bY l(ry
school �tudent� �ll over tl;,e r.cgl�'t¥f��'1�,-�leJfMt��U. ,



�', ,
• Rlackhe.«dsi."aIld Pimples

_'
,

For ihe last "'year., I have had some kind
ot 'plm�es on my tace and 'back. This

'trouble 'first started as blackheads, then
turned Into ptmptes," some as large _as 8.

, gold dollar. -I never had a blackhead .or

���:��do\::'de ���h"e o� w:l: n;,��i�dO�I�t ffi�
pimples were small.' Do you think I could'

�:�:�d"l:t��� s��� d�':e::'se�lm? �.u�. Ik.be
,Not at all li�ly� You have 'changed

,. "
your .diet, perhaps, to-',agree with that

,

of yp�r:husbaJid..,:Cut down !be sweets •

'/ an'd' fa't�;' Drink ple;nty of water. Keep,

'8
-the bowels active by eating fruit and

", laxative foods> ThIs change in habits
Y'. 'will help both YOlJ and your husband.

J ',:"": �
•

U1c,er of tb�- Sto,maeh . ',.
,

\ j
Please let 'me' know whether ulcer ,ot the,

stomach can be diagnosed by means ot th�

"';:::��'
"

, ,X-Ray, Is It curable wltfuiut operation? Is'

r
.. ' " an operation sate?' Is there, much' patn to

_ -3hls d,,1seas8 and do �he persons who have It

get very thin? Is there any vomiting?·
,

,

_
,'K. D.

'>The two mos] valuabl� methods of
examination for ulcer of stomach are

analysis of stomach contents and' x

Ray picture. .Yes, ·many cases of
stomach ulcer are cured without op
eratlon., It is for your ,_physician to
decide which course to follow; Some-
cases .are; not curable by any means-l"
but operation. An_operation for ulcer
of the stomach. performed on a Patie!lt

,- who is in, good condition is reasonably
safe. The disease is''''usually accom

-panied by !;puch pain of a gilawing 8J)d_
burning. cHaracter. The patient -be-' �

comes very thin. There is v,omiting in

many cases-frequently of blood.
-

- ... �-
...

1221-Girls" Dress. A pert Utt1�
.ovcrblouse extends into- a ruffle-edged
peplum below the.-.Waist and -is worn
with a one-piece gathered .sldrt., SiZes
4, I;, S, 10 and 12 yea,rs.
1:?22-Wo�en's Skirt. Easy to make-

nlHl servteeable il!t--tllis separate skirt

which is a compromise .between a

pl:lited and gathered design. Sizes 26,
�i1, ao and, 3� i�hes waist measure.
These p_a1terns may be ordered from

thr' Pattern 'D�Jltlrtment of the Kansas -

Nov. 29 to Dec. 4-The '-Heart- of
Farmer and Mail and Breeze, Topeka,,_Amerf'ca Poultry Show Kansas City
Ka 11. Price 15' cents each. Give size Mo

' ,

and numbel':
r Dec. 5-9-Advance Rumely Tractor

School, Wi_chita, Kan.
Dec. 5·1()'-';Norfhern Colorado Poul

try Show. Ft. Collins, Colo,
Dec. 6·9-Great Southwest Poultry

and Pet Stock Association Show, Dodge
City; Kan. I '

-Dec. l-2·16-Advance Rumely Trac-

, ,tor -School, Kansas City, Mo.

Don't Negl_eet J:!ad (}olds" Th41Y !\Jay Dec_. 13-15-Sttje Grange Meeting, '

Develop into Pneumonia .
.£Jhanute, KlJn. -

-', ,

"
' ;, ,-

-

, Dec.' 2l-"23-Kansas State Hortfcul-
A heavy cold" is. a seri�Ul!I.matter tural Society, Topeka,-Kan,.

at any time, but es�lally, IS it .to be Jan. 1�Annual -meetlng of the

dl'r:uled in the fall and whIter months, Kansas' ,State' Agricultural Council

!)C( ause it may, "run into pneumonia," Topeka, Kan,
'

rl".'l'� are two kinds of pneumonia. Jan.' 'll-13-Annual Meeting of the
Ol't' IS known as broncho-pneumonia, Kansas "State. Board of Agriculture,
so"."�times called bronchial pneumonia. TO'peka, KaD. "

It ,s most commonlyv met with in'ehR; Jan. '14-2r-Westefn National Live

�lt'f'tl or aged persons, but it may come stock She.w, Denve!, 'Colo.
<It :l_n:v stage of life� It has its be- "Jan. 23-28-Kanllas> National Live

gH'I�tng in a 'cold, that Induces bron- stock Show, Wichita, Kan.
till( IS, and then brings on pneumonia. Feb.. 6-11-F8J:m and Home Week
01' perhaps 'it comes as a sequel to Kansas State A�icultural OOlleg�,
Whooping cough, scarlet fever or Manhattan, Kan.

.

�1\!aSIPB. It gets its name from the Feb.;8-9 Kansas State Farm Bureau

bUlt that it uf:iually begins in the Meeting, Manhattan Kan.

,1"'Hehial tubps and graaually iqvadeR
'

SIll:t11 patches of the lungs. <Tw W Ma 0 h ds
A still more virulent type of pneu- _

0 omen nage rc ar

lll\)llia is that known as iobar pneu·
1Il001ia. In this variety large areas of

IUllg tissue are involved and there-;s
n tendency

-

for the inflammatory
processes to spread from lobe to lobe.

rf1f'1l it starts very suddenly. A his
ur,\' of a cough or cold that has been

per'istcntly hanging on is not uncom·
nlrJll, but very often the -lobar type of

1l,IWumonia comes on without such no

t,ltc, espeClnlly after prolonged expo
�l1l'e to severe weather. Quite often it
IS nShered in with a chill, the fever
runs high for a -eVeek or 10 days, then
comes the "crisis" and if the-issue is

�o he !avorable, there �ill be a sudden
_fop III temperat'lJfe l�aving, tb�·

ttlent terribly. weak but in a fiilrway Madrid, Spain, is the highest_'clty in WHEN ,YOU WRITE T()'OUR ADVERTISERS TELL THEM YOU SAW THE

o Convalescence. It is a deadly, dis· Europe.
�,

_', _:.:_ iOFFER--IN, CAPPER'S FARMER. � TEUS,-WiIJLL', l'NSURE GOOff)'SERYlOE;
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Health in the Family;
�:�

:By pn. c. B. LJIIRRloO
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The Farmers' Calendar

There are two wom�n. in SE:dgwick
county who are proving themselves
successful man-agers of farms known
ove.r. the county because of their fine
orchards.

-

Mrs. Mollie Trexler, who lives near

Cheney, not only takes care of an

eight-room house and a young son, but

sh'e Personally supervises the orchard
work...

Apple Blossom farm owes its success

to the'�fforts of �rs. C. H. Robinson.
Mrs. Robinson has a beautiful countcy
home and with all of her responsibility
has plenty of time to help

-

in
-

com·

munity activities.

,
.

Thim il you don�t�idiJ-'
t�at it, i. the best ,Lamp" .-------1

�ou�el?-.r�pa, aimp':, ��_k�
�ltJHjck,"to the Store' arill )-_-.-,-....,.....-c

-;; G�f Y�ur.

M:one,r.rrr-
'

","
�HIS ,liberal �,:_.

\...J plan' is of-
fered to re

sponsible people (( I
everywhere who \J-��

_:�;l:�:tt!���ld '\ 'YU'Y�O��O>';Vl:.�t/_
Once the Quick-Lite'

(Ie::: � C:::::=oc=-::J4.0 C===»Ct c::=::." c==». c::=:::.c..� 0�o c:::II'c.

Lamp is lighted and
,

uSed a few evenings
in your hom�after you enjoy its beautiful _

'

and eye-restful ,light, you will never go back '--

to the old style oil J(mp.
.

The-re is a Co�e� 'Quic;k-Lite Dealer near "

you. He will be glild to show you theQuick
Lite Lamp, Have him light it for you.- He

will show you how'simple and sa(e it is to

operate. He will tell you how it-,can blius_ed
-

(pr it. penny or so a night; He,wiUshow."you
� why 'more than a million users .know the

Quick-Lite_as "The.sunshinlUl,f theNig1i,tL
why it is sold by more than 30,000 Dealers

and Jobbers.' -

'

,Buy the lamp. Take it home. Us� it 10 -

evenings according to the siQlple direction,
included. If you and your family don't agree
that it is the best investment for the money

yol,l ever made, return it to the dealer asyaupgot it ,and your money Will be refunded. '
'

We,asthe_make�,throughthedealer,wi11
-

•

gladly abide by :your ,b,cinest .decision........_!lIi!IE:;_�::::::�.IIiI._,.,.....' 1"-
- .

TBE COLEIIAN'14IIP CO.
225 l'\i•.sl...:.trau••
WICHITA. KAN.

, See the Qulck.:Ltte
. IJght�. Kn_9whow
much b_etterUghtN _

- your ho�e can be
_

_,,__:::_
,-and at

_
a wortIJ _

while saving com-' \_--
pared wIth oU, gas

,

or elec�clty.,

(Lar...t ManrJaet_G. 01
'

GaM/in. La!,)", and Lan.
lUnG in til. World.) ,
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Don't throw a�ay your old\ carpels!
. We make them Into rug..

O. McCORMICK RUG FACTORY
Tope�, Kanau
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Book Oa

DOG DISEASES
And How to Feed (

Malted free to any ad
.

dreJI. !:IT' the Author,

H.eIayGlover Co., Inc.
118W.3h,J.8t.. New York
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Arnong theCountyAgents
\lU' auiiAL CORRESPONDENTS

.
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THE
annual meeting ,(}t' 'Kansas Mr. Call'g part on the program wijl be

state. Farm "Bureau' will be,. beld to explain the work' being 'done at ttle
February 8 and 9 a{)COrding 00 Kansas Experiment station and tell

nol[lh Snyder, president. Mr.· Snyder, how the station has been and can be
,

who is attending the third aliJiA;Ual cq�- a big help to every ind'ivldoal farmer

I'elltioll of the American .Faern Burean- in 'Kansas. t \ _

�"'(ltlel'Rtion at Atlanta. says an' attempt
" , --

\I'ill be made to get one or tw� speak- Clark County' (&ptu_re(l die Prb:� '

..

ers who appear .on. the �nvenplOn_p�o- Clark county won firet place, wi,th

grolll, as headltners for the �ansa"its .enibit in tbe Great Sout1u.vest'Fair

lIIl'I,ting. Mr. Snyder hopes t� Induce at Dodge CitY". winniag tbe $.100 of

n,'JlI'y C. Wallace, secretary of agri- felled .fi)r the 'best eoll.eetll"e agrieui
c,ul(lll'e, to cometo Kansas fo� the Kan- tural exbibit. BesijleJ the collecttve]"

sas State F.al"l1} Bureau meeting w�leh exhibit, the county 'soored -.reU m. indi-

is ,held durmg Far�-:-and Home Week vidual exhibits. accoJ'dlng to R. W_

at KfillSIl:� State�cultura� college. McCall, counts agent. Out of a total

<
• R. • c:....,':' of 24 entries, 1�' first and fivl'l second"

Concordi� eld a Br�ers �
. prizes were taken by Clark. This added

The :\'orth�est Shortit6m Breeders $i:S more to the totar: on agricultural
n;:slIC'illtioll �eld-a sale of ab?ut 50 pure

\ products.,_, 111'. MCCall.says tb�t C�Rrk
bred Shorthorns at Coacordta recent!Y. county poultry came 10 for SIX first,

C, .T, Boyle, Oloud county agent, says tbeee second and one thIrd pri�.
11m some o� the best animals ever put
tlirn a sale in that section wene sold. Helped Farmers to Get Seed

Last spring F: Joe'Robbins, F'i.'anklln
Hot Dose 'for Chineh Bugs

_.

county agent. bo�ht kafir seed "for a

'l'his is the time to burn the fence large number of farmers of the county.

1'0\\" and sloughs to get rid of chlncn The farmers were pleased Arnd all of

hugs, according to O. O. Graiiafield'; tliem'''have been telling him so. How

wilsoll county' agent. 'By doing this ever, Mr. Robbins says .that the ·qedit
tho winter quarters of the c]linch bug should be given to-G. ,H. Bainer of A.p
will he destroyed and those not burned panoose townsbiip. He saYiiI that Hr.'

will freeze. Bainer makes a special !rt
to pro-

\ duee good seed of a .sua· .that will

Osage Fal'l1lers,·l\Ieet .November 3C1 mature befo'lle frost and tIi t the seed

.\. farmers' institute will be held in was 'obtained from Mr. Bainer.. Mr•

. Osage county".Noveinber 30. L. E. Call, Robbins says, that next spring lIr.

head of the')agronomy department of Bainer wjll have another 'g<>oo supply
Kansas State Agricultural college, win of seed and he hopes many other farm

be the principal' speaker. He says that _ers 'YiU get-some of it.

GraiIi Tr'ade Has Jim Jams

Wheat Futures Unsettled But Show-Slight Rise
BY JOHN W. SAIIlUELS

"

'

CONDITIONS
in the graIn. trade No.5 mixed, 7:5c t&77c; N<>: 8 durum,

for several days /lave 'been un- SOc. ,;
�

settled because world eondtttona Corn showed an' advance of 'appro:s:-
lin I'e been so unstable. Buyers have �mately half a cent a bushel. The fol

bcon afraid .to wander far from the \Il)wing eash sales were repol'b�d, 1a

shore lest they -get Deyond their depth( Kansas City:
"

.....

Bi!= breaks ill wheat both in this coun-
"

No: 1 White corn, 41lhc' No. 2

try and abroad have caused tremen- White,/40Y,2C; No.3 Wh'ite, 3ge; No. 4-
dOllS losses. ��nd is very ·!'lpotted,. Wh1�,-38 to 38%c; No. '1 Yellow com,

Visible SupPlies Large 43c; N��.yellow, 42%c; No.3 Yellow,

"'1 ttl "bi' l�"
. 's 42c; No. 4 Yellow;" 41c; No. 1 mixed

J le 0 a VISI' e Sl1PP Y..1J.L graIns 1
corn 40:X c· No 2 m�xed 40 t 41¥! .

�III)I'LUOUS. Last'_',:eek the. total amo�!_lt No. 3 mi�ed '-39' to 40c' N 4
o. d-�8

i?1' the five le'adlDg graws was _100,- .

t 3811
' ,

,0. mixe

S:J,'-'.OOO bushels as com]}9.red wltll 91,-
. 0 72. •

G:H,lIOO bushels a year ago. This The following sales of other grnins

IIln];es a heavy load for the speculators are reported at Kansas City: -

nllll the trade to carry. Buyers al.'e .No. 2 White oats, a.a-\; No.3 White.'
tiIllill and have lost all-of their war 34c; No.4 White, 32¥.:c; No.2 mixed

jn�. In tM, light of all these facts oats, 32 to 32%c; No.8 mixed, 31 to

it j,; llOt surprising that the grain trade 3n�c; No.2 Rell <>ats, 84 to 36c; No. 3
lin, the jim jams and is constantly ex- Red, 32 to 321hc; No. 4 Red, 30 to

llil,j I iug more or less nervousness. 30%c; No. 2 White :kafir, ,Mc; No. a

riming the last few days wheat White kalil', ..B3c; No.4 White kafir,
lll'io-es have been a bit stronger but the 8Oc; No_ 2 milo, $1; No.3 milo; 96 tb',

1l11(1el'tone bas been 'more or less weak. 1J9c; No.4 milo, 93 to 95c; No.2 rye,

I.:U."I!l'S show an attitude of indif�er- 64 to 65c; No.3 barley, 44 to 45c; No.
"11,·[, in the face of the general insta- 4 .barley, 44c,;
ltility of wh�at and. the expected gen-, -GoodD� for-Mmfeeds
�I':ll reduction in 'freight rates. '.,How-
"I'�r, at the close of tht! market wlK!at Demand for mm.�s this week is

flHlll'es advanced about 3 cents. Oats good eSI!ecially from the South and

J'lltl1l'es closed with gains of nearly a Southeast. The following .quotations

"0n[. Rye futures�dvanced 3%, to are givelr\at Kansas (lJity this week:

:1','1 ,pnts a bushel. Bran,' $12 to -$13 a ton ;""brown shorts,

Kansas (Jity Cash sales
$15 to $16; gray shm-ts, $18 to $l9;
linseed meal $41 a ton; cottonseed

.

The followiilg quotations on grain meal, $39.5Q,.to $4l.!iO. -,
1.11l111'es were given at the close of the _,

'

Illarket: December wheat, 99i-8c; May
CIMUe Alfalfa AdvaDC'.eS $3, ••' IQn

II'Il "11 t, $1.03%; December corn, 41%c..t.__ Choice alf1¥a at Kansas' City this

�b.r 1.:01'11, 46%,c; December oats, 80%.c; "Week was -.in good dema�d and showed

�lil,l' oatS), 35%c. un advance-of $l.JiO to $3 a ton. Other

(III cash sales at Kansas City all h$y 9OI.d steady. The fi)Uowing prices
1\ IWH t was quoted 'hom 1 cent to 2 are quotecLat Kansa.'S City:
(:t'l1t� higher. The following quotations Choice alfalfa, $24 to $26 a\ton; No.
1\'('1'(, reported at the close of the mar- 1 alfalfa, $20_00 to $23.50; standard al

�er: No.1 dark hard wheat, $1.10 to falfa: $19 to �; �o. 2 alfalfa, $13 to

�l.1S; No.2 park hard, $l.:W to $1.1.8; ·$1{l.50; .N�. 3 alfalfa, $9 to $12.50; No.'
- 0, :::: darl. hard $1.09 to $1.16; No.4 1 prairie hay, $12_30' to $1�; No. 2
(lark hard, $1.04 to $1.15; No.5 dark pmirie'. $�.50 to $12; No. 3 prairie $7
liard, $1.08 to $1.1S; No.1 hm;d wheat to $10; No.1 timothy hay, $l.3,50 to

(l.O! to $1.15; No. 2 bard' wheat, $1.04 '$14.5(,l; standal'<\ ti.mOthy; $12 to $13;
.,11 :-;1.1;;; No.3 hard wheat, $1.02 to No.2, tim'othy. $iO' 1:0 $.11.50; No. is

��,l�; Xo. 4 har�' 9l'lc to $1.08; No.5, timothy. $7 to $9.50; llght mixed�over
• IX:: to :);1.08; Nd':'3 Yellow hard, $1;02; bay, $12.50 t<> $1&.00; No. 1 cllivElr,
;-;,lI, ! Ye-llow bard, $1.05; No. 1 Red $10.50 to $12; No.2 clover, $7 to $9.50;

Ill,::) t, '$1.16 to $1.t7, No. 2 n.eq, $1.13 No. 1 prairie hay, $12.50 to $14; No. 2
to �1.14; No.3 Red, $1.06 to $1.;11; No. pra·irie, $10.50 to $12; No.3 prairie, $7

-

il�e�, $1.03 .ta'll.05; No.5 Red, 9Oc!o to $10; packi�� hay, $5 to $6� �traw,
, ::\0. 4 mIxed wheat, $1.03 to $1.05, $7.50 to $8 a ton.
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\ WeSf'emElectric
PoWer s- Li,'ht-"

.

Outfit �,
, "

Light -

YDur farm for Xmas

J

A-:-COMPLETE Weliltel'n: Electric-<>utfit
n. at less than it has everllOkl fer, 'even
before the wart This unheard of price is

}'Our opportunity to get a h� quality farm
electric plant""and make this hoUciay.t.aon

"

the brightest you I and your faiUity have
,

ever /known.
.

.

.

\
-

'ibis ,is a gen� Wes�em Electric 32

volt-outfit-comp1et�w!th engine, gener.a1or.,
_panel board and large .!10 ampere hour bat

tWy. This out6t has the,automatic tapering
charge that makes the battery lastJonlfer.

........
.\. "''''

,12 mouths to pay

For'�a small first·payment, know what it

mea,os to have dependable eIect1'ic power to
run your watel' syst�m, 'your utility motor,
yourwashing machine and other' labor aav

ing devices 'that electricitymakes possible.
Know 'wliat a practical conven�ence electric
lights are; in your. house and barn.

__

You've always-Wanted electric light and
power .en your farm. Here's a chance to

.

get it. /-This WeSt� Eff�c Power and

Light 8utfit never befote sold at such a

\ow price-and it may never again. Send'

the coupon in today and know the joys, the
comforts IiInd the conveDiences of eleCtricity

-- ...' '"

- by Christmas I, �

'.

L

/'

_'
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1

<;

i'

sPEcIAL FOR DECEMBER
-

ONLY
I

!- - - .,:.-';_ - - -- _._ __. _-:;..._::::- - -" - - - - --

\

Amoney...avmg offer. For full info_!lDalion about theWestA!ro'
Electric Power and Light Outfit' at less' than ,pre-war price., send tbia

coupon to'-wellwrn Electric Ca., Kansas Clty_
/

'/
Name_- ��----------------�------

.... '

...
Addr�s �------------------------
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F:ARMER,; .

-
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Middle 'West Plains
.

News �!:
/1

.' I'

.
BY EAR�E,.�. WHITlIlAN

For Stockmen

i�my Bta��ji�;¢ti:"
_;-.,;.--_..........-- OnJi Ex�l�;i�;�nan�St�e 'in;lls.��. .

Gigantic Sale of Gove'l.'1l1lli�llt.Wool Ariiiy
BlankeiL 'DELIVER:&:!) AT'Yfi'tTRDOOR
FREE at 'the' follawing J!>rices-:'. _

�lllilllll
Commercial Wool Army Blankets, Light·�

-

.

and Dark Gray Colors ; J3.20
British Wool Blankets s«, ••••• �•••• ,.r. :3.75

. Overcoating Blankets; good to .make over-
.�

coats, .................••......•.•.. ';'. 3.�5
.

r ",

O..D.,Wool Anny Blankets 3.98 .: 'I
. Absolute sattstactton-ron eve"ry Blan'ket '01':" .

z:

!poney refunded. Orders..By mail shipped same .

day rece,,,ed. Send Bank Draft qr P. O. Money"

..... ....I1111..·_.::�'.A_ Order, with y.our order.' 'J

_ \1. S. Ar�y···BlaRket S�ores ·CO•.
.912 B. Main Street - Kansas City, Mo.

,.._

,
�

Small Demand Everywhere forBeef and Pork
_ J

� � •

.

.

BY WAL"E� )1. EVANS <
.•

I �
•

I

SJIALL
demand for beef 'and pork at to $3.75. Feeding lambs were in"actfve

Eastern distributing po'ints in con- demand at $7#.75 to $S.OO.

nection with, heavy reC"eipts of Fairly liberal receipts-of horses ahd

short fed cattle and hogs in Chicago mules sold this week, Horses are

ruused a lower market. Th'e decltnes, quoted barely steady, and' mules were

ill Chicago,were sharp, and the trade' off $5 a head at Kansas City. '."

-howed dullness. Kansas, City cattle /'At Chicago draft 'animals' weighing .

hmi;e 50.to 75 cents. hogs about 15 to 1,600 to 1,7,90 pounds sold -at prices. -

�:. cents, and sheep and-Iambs were Ir- ranging from $165' to '$175. ChunIts·�,

rl·.�lIlar. The- cattle m1l:iHet. is ,showing weighing 1.400 pounds. to 1,500 pounds

nil adjustment 'from a range to a feed b.,rought $140 to $150 apteee and ljghter
101 movement and the' run includes a, C�lJnks $100 to $125..Mules 15 to 15112

ial'�e per cent of "warmed �' steers, hands in height brought $SO to $125-;.a

Iriliie prime grades are sca·rce.
'/

head. -.
.

/ _ ....
,

.

J:eceipts for the week wer� 44,900 Hides, Wool aD��
cut I le, 13,075 calves, 42,150 hogs, 21,· '-!.rhe ,wool situation. -is slightly im-

4:,,1 sheep, compared with 53,200 cattle, proved. K'(tens�n of th�ergency
17 .• j:,O calves, 41,350 hogs. an�1a.700 tariff has stimulMed

..
buyilJll!l"'[o Il con

Shl't'P last week, and 66,250 cattle, 14,· sideruble exteat. Hides are practically

�ni) calves, 65,SSO hogs, and 22,950 unchanged. Demand for ofurs is fair. ',/

Shl'e[l a year ago.
The following quotations on hides are A Bargain, Clubb,ing Offer

7'1;: c ts
given at Kansas 'City: No. 1 green r 'T

Beef Cattle Down '" en salted hides, 7c a pound r-No, 2 g)..een ViomansViorld,lyear .•.....•.........

! !
.

Receipts of fat cattl� this week were hides, 6c; bull hides, 3c; glue hill'es, 2c; Gentl�woman, 1 year .••.••••••••••.•• �. All Five $1 00the smallest for some-.tlme past, but the large horse hides, $2.50 apiecex small AmerIca?-Woman, 1 year................ .

1ll:IJ'ket here was force� do.wn b;V the hOl'se hides, $1 to $1.75. Capper's Farmer, 1 year................ Foa:...Only • .

h.":II·Y runand �OWel�prlces_m onicago. The following prices are quoted on Good Stories, 1 Yl(Rr ,:. '. '

,1:1,.'<1 stfeetrStdechned 00ftfo5070 cetnt�.!.. �allsds furs: Black

S�kunk,
$4 to $5; short CAPPER'S ARME.R. Cl_ Ihpt. A •. TOPEK)[.

-

KA..N&AS

,:':I':S a seers were 0_ cen s.� strtpe jskunk, _.50 to $4; unprime �=====:-::���::::;���.�==������==:::;::��������
IIII' cows were off 20 cents and fed skunk, 25 cent to $3; large raccoon, -

;:�:;i\·�le?:e�::�e�·�:d;a����h�s��:re� st�a�do: �:r!� ��;It$��� ;:����i�! �i!�:7�i 'WI'TT'E'_� !,

� ,

:11.111 heavy classes lower. Calves de- to $4; large opossum, SOc; medium
. -.

.,

The
'!

dilletl $1 to ,$1.50. opossum '50c;_muskrat. "75c to $1 j "".Ir•• N.wPrlo..·
'! .

Trade in' stockers and feeders was house 'ca�s, 10 to 20c; civets, 10 to 30G; All Slzea Lower.'" t ... (WILl

!
.... III DS

<11111 IIp to, We<luesday, but since then gray fox, �Oc to $2; red fox, 75c to $-8; roo'18or�-,rmt!. ,
.8-.:(waa l1iI 110. ...:10 Head

tiloiliand has been fairly active and a otter, $1 to $15 j lleaVe!:, $1 to $16. ar�� ,:t. to PSG: !! B·••(wu 8li2 NN- ZU._,!!
.

"01 I I
.,'

ff t d Ave'rage \
'. .

riletorlJATALOG. - 8-P:(_1091 ow n_ f h
�.." .

c earance was e ec e . .' Dairy and, Poultry ·Products wrITE Ell{GlNB WORKS
.

. 0 t e
�11<:es for the week were (�O� a�'JOut .

.
. I54S0lklaDd &--. IUJlSAS an ..8.

,,0 CClltS. Feeder demand WIll cOtttmue· �ot- mucp. change IS noted in daIrY t545Emplrc 11IlIIIINo ....,.1JKH:. P.. Fl k
1'01' ;;;ome time, as many countrymen PrIces; but eggs; and pou�try are s?me·

.
.

..
-' OC .

arc long on feed and short on cattle. what :WEl�k. .The follolWlDg quot�hons

S• D lin
are gIven at Kansas City .QJl dairy

Hogs till ec e products.
I

, .

The hog prices at the-market's close But�r-Creamery" extJ:"Jl" in cartons,

rh:J1lnyed lower ten4encies for the week 45c a pound; pa:ck.ing butter, 24c; )lUt·
With the average decline 15 to 25 cents. terfat, 41c; _longhorn. cheese, 2V4c a

Drl'iilJes and liberal receipts' elsewhere pound; brick cheese, 21%.c; : Swiss'

t('l'e responsible for the lower prices cheese. 4�%.c; Limburger cheese; 26%c ;

leJ'l'.. Local receipts remain below nor· New York. Cheddar cheese; 25c j �ew
Innl and packers continue to make lib- York Daisy, 26c. .

�J':I1 purchases at more northern mar� .

The following sales of poultry prod.,.

'let8, and ship to Kansas City for ucts were reported at Kansas 9ity this

S llughter. The top price was $6.S5, week: ,

nnll bulk. of "Sales $6.50 to $6.S0.· Pigs Live Poultry-Hens, 15 to 30c a

�l'c, in active d!l!Jland best selling up pound; spring chickens, 15 to lSc; old'

a �7.75. ./' r.oosters, He; turkey hens, S5c;. old

,],Lnmbs held steady and sheep were toms, 30c; geese, lSc; dUCKS, !to to' 24c.

S.ll;htly lower for the week. Western -Eggs-ii'irsts, 51c a dozen; seconds,

I.lllJhs sold up to $9.10 and native lambs 31c; selected case 10ts,09c jApril storage
li]1 to $9. Fat ewes sold mostly at $3.25 eggs, 32 to 33c j May storage eggs, 31c .

LASTS A LIFETIME

Now Is the time to sell cockerels.

Poultry raIsers are looking for new

blood to head their flocks. The

wi .... brEieder sees that a new cock'

erel 18 wIth the pen for a week
or two before he saves eggs for

hatching. Now Is a better time to

shIp than later when the weather

Is severe. Sell your 8urpllU'- �odk
erels now. A classIfIed ,advertIse·

ment will do It.

Send YOW'Ad Today

EG·G MA·SH
contaIning 23 "'Ingredlents sU�li.s Bloodm'.I.
JMeat Scrnps. ClJarcoal. Rolled ·Barloy. Rolled

Oats, Prittt·. Poultry ·Rclf\llator. Ollmoal;Oround
-

Done. Buckwheat. etc., etc.

We Pay the Freillbt
Postal brIngs full Inform.tlon. also our PrIce

List of·Big Line of Poultry Supplle&.

��TERN SEED HOUSE, Salina,Kazuu
'

r
--

YOUR paper stops when' the

paid-up period ends. . What

does �our l!-ddress lab.el say this

I'
week.

_

'

..........--.

.
....

-
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The expense' of maintaining King
c"orge of ljl.ngland cost the people of

tll\; British Empire 2% million dollar�-
II year.' +�

WORTH-WHILE SNAPS. 1.120 acres, level.
unimproved; $17.60 acre. 6{0 acres. level,

UO wheat. at $25. acr.e.

,
Jas. H. Little, LaCrosse. KanAs.

40, 80, 180 AND 8Z0At- .

$3.26 per acre UP. E,,�'

�: TRADE' anything,' at! "
'ere, Write' tor

.. lists. .Wheeler Bros.. M......taln GroYe, Ho•.

FOR SALE-240 acre tar.m In Dickinson Co.,
Kan. Between Ablleli,rand·Solomon. House.

new barn and Improvements. ' B)' ownJll'l":ad
dresa City EnIP.neer, Box'24,8, S�nta PauI,a,CaL.

LI.8TEN, 40 acre Imp. tarm.$1200. Gowio>termL
Other tarms. Mco,ratb', .&lolintahr'f'Tew, Mo.

'WBITE LETCHWORTH a_SON, (Jomm__
Blq.. KJmsas City, Ho., tor f",rm blLrga\n ..

'WRITE FOR FREE-LIST of fa'rma In
Ozarlis.' Douglas Co,"Abstraei Co., Ava!Ho.

LAND producing $100 to $1.000 per acre, 6

to 40 acre, payments, $50 to $300 down.

Send for booklet. I'
--

Tbe 'HacnoUa State LaPlJ Company, �Ia"Kan, FREE LISTS about Ozark farm.. Write
Boy III; Stephens, H•.¥field, HissoarL ........

LAND AT WHOLESAI.E. Cheap unimproved
lands for al!'ents. tfaders and Inveaton.

Cash all'd �erms. L. 'B. Wo�a�, Hooltoo, iI(j).

MISCELLANEOlrS
SELL YOUR PROPERTY'QUiOEY ,

for. casb, no matter where located, partlc
olan tree. Real lCIItate Saleilman 00.. 1115
,BrowneU. LIncoln. Neb. .,

'

.\ movement·is under way in Eng
In",] to ,prohibit the sale of all .intox
,,'nuts to any person under 18 years
old iusteadof 16 as at present.

'If the 22,000 miles of railroads in

.\ I'!!"ntina the British own and operate
:1J'Pl'oximately 14,000 miles, in which

tl)l're is an invested capital.of 1,000
1I1! II ion dollnrsc.,

SALE OR- EXCHANGE
PRODUCTIVE LANDS. Crop' pay,ment Or

easy terms, a long the Northern Pacific Ry.

!!'_. Minnesota. North Dakota, Montana, Idaho,
washington and Oregon, Free, literature.

Say what state Interears- you. H. W. Byerly,
81 Nar�bern Pa�lfla RT.. St. Paol•. HInn.

The most notable boundary of con

I'i.jPltce in the world is said to be- the

{'llited States-Canada line. A similar

IJ"ttll(lnry of confidence exists between

�I\'\:uen and Norway. -

.

I'�very citizen of .Japan, above the

h'o]ie or common laborer, has a crest.

111' takes pride in wearjug the inslguin ,

1i',1 only on .his silk coats, but travel
I"�' cases, lunch boxes, sword racks and
11', iting boxes.

The high�t point of land in 'the
1\ "riel is Mount Everest, which rises

�:I.II02""feet above-sea level. The lowest

llotillt is the shore' of .the Dead Sea,

,\\,!<i<:h lies 1290 feet below �a
level.

lile ttl d'ff i hei t i "'0 IMPROVED OREqON FRUIT' RANCH clear.

,
0 II' I erence n elg s .... ,- 315 a, halt mile tr.om S. P. station on Pa-

2\!2 feet. .
clrtc highway. Price UO.OOO. Terms UO.OOO

_ _ __
. cash. balance ten years 6%. -·WIlI exchange,

..\ltho the oceans are 'he common, .!!at have you? It YOIl want to llve',w,l!i!rj!

lll'
� the cllmate Is Ideal and crops never . fall' buy

'IJperty olj!very.,.country, and as such, this.�rlte new, Walt� .JODeS; Salina, I£an.

SALlll, 'RENT OR EXCHANGE: Well Im

proved 80, Morehead. Kansas, one mile.

Owner, John Deer, Neodesba, 'Kansss.

WRITE tor free booklet. Farms and mer

chandise for sale or trade In all states.

'&lcClure-Danlel�, ,Emporia, Kansss.

BUY, SELL, or trade real estate from Miss.
River to Rocky Mt!f, Send me your wants,

Best results. S. C. Eckert, Hardtner, Kao.

2,000 ACRES. one 'best grain and .stock
ranches in Lane county, Kanaa.: Improved;

want smaller farm. Mansfield Lalld III; Laal1 WOULD YOU BUY A ROllE with 0111' 'lIb

Co.. noMUs Blq.. KaOIllUt City, Mo. -

eral terma? Write for new 118t over 2()0

640 ACRES, Arnold, Nebraska. 1 Y.. miles
farms all sizes. UIUs III; Soo, BooneyllIe. Ark.

school, good Improvemenrs. land lays -Ievel FREE U. S. LAND. 200,000 acres In Arkan-

to rolling. Want western Kansas . land. sas for homesteading. Send 85e for Home-

Lawreoce Mellor, Healy, Lane Collnty, Kan. steaders Guide Book and state map ..

BUSINESS CORNER IN TOPEKA
Farm-Home Co., LIttle Rook, Arkansas.

Hental value $110 per .month, for clear 80
acres or; as part payment on larger tract.

MANSFIELD LAND III; LOAN CO ••

S12-1S]:'ew En.land ,BId"., �opeka, KaJllJll8.

TRADE FOR FARM, RANCH, plantation,
have Chlcago- hulldlngs. 12 apartments,

$25,000; 18 apartments. $60,000; 42 apart

ments, $150,000; 72--'ap&rtments, $450,000,
Business block, U.OOO,OOO.
George Stewart, 29 So. LaSaOe, Chlca.o.

-

ARKANSAS
Farm � Ranch Loans

.

Kansas e.nd Oklahomal
Lowest Current Rate

, Quick Service. Liberal Option.
Interest Annual or SeIDi-AnnuaL

THE PIONEER MORTGAGE CO�
TOPEKA, KANSAS.

MR. HOME ..BEEKER: Cheap land, great

variety crops, delightful climate, hard sur- REAL ESTATE WANTED

taced roads, plerity water. Write -for intor- ....

matlon. Chamber of Commerce, DeQueen. Ark. WANT TO JlEAB from party hvlng fl':rm
. for aale:'" Give particulars and lowe,t price.
'ohn J. Blaek�Capp';r St.,Chlppewa FiillIi.Wla.

BUY A F.ARH In the great fruit and farm

Ing country ot nortbwest Arkansas where

land Is cheap and terms are reasonable.

For. free literature and list of farms write

J. ]I[, Doyel, Ho:antalnbur_l, Arkansas.

NEW' MJ,:XICO ,

I WANT FARMS and lands for casb buyers.
spring def l ve ry from owners -oniv. R A.

HeNowo, 8Z9 Wilkinson Bid•• , Omaha, Neb.
WANTED TO LOCATE on soutbern firm.
Give description, price and terms.

J. W. Smith, Nadeau, lIIJahlgan.

80 ACRES l;rlg&te4 land, 7 miles from good J HAVE (JAm BUYIIIJUI'for aalabl. t&nIUI.

town�' 1 mlhl to hlgb school, rural mall and Will deal witb oWllera 0111,.. Glv. 4-np..

telephon.e., 8 room modern hO_"lIe, .:prlce $10.- tI'1.� �!l.� cash. 'IItlc.. .

000. Eaey term.. W. O.le, E. LiiIi V�as, N. H. l' ....ni ....·'PerIda.,
I COfiMlb...

' ....1IIL



BES'll' .-S,WEE T C L�O.V E,l,Jl;� .FAR�
prlce,.. lnformation.,- Jobn· Lewl", Vlrg�Kah·. .

,": • f ,. �. '�
BEAUTI'''tjL W.INTER ·F.LOWERS.; FR\
grant easily grown III: hou.e. Write f"

prices ?and cultural dlrec�lon.. Henry Je�r
ferles, Ottawa, Kansas. .:

'

I r- -r ..... ,..
.. _

NO FARMER IS SO itICH THA:T HE C
------------------------�------�.�----�----�--------�--�--------�--------------�--�;���-fr----,�(.<--.-----.-----e��, afford to use poor'seed an� �one ar.AN

.TABU 0:1' B&TB8<, S�ES OFFEBD \ ....UIIINa• .oPPOJa� poor that they cannot buy the beat. Try'o
.

.

. ---��--------�_v�_.....-;;:;......N-_-
.classlfled all ·to dlal!ose oLyours.

a

Word. g::... r.:.':. . O�e.-/ 1'01U' lNVIlNTORS WRITlIl FdR OUR ILIIUB- DON'T WAIITE YOUR SPARE T�I"" CRIMSON MAM¥OTH RH'UB'ARB PLA:\-:
10 11.10,,14,'0 w.rd. time ,tlmea trated' book and evidence. ·of conception can be. turned ,Jnl0 money on our ..� . -"tll'e;,:varlety that produces blg,l red, si)I��
11 1.31 ' ••41 J8. 1.1I \I lO.t' blianll. B.had model or .ketch tor our opln- plan, We have a spl"ndid otter fOr ambl� stalk•. Equal to berrlfla. ·P,i;lceljtreaBon3.bl

u� 1.U .... lI7 ' •.14 1•• a I(!� of Ita patenta�" nature. Hlauat refer- tloua ml,n or women who dealre to add to Write tor cl�cular. He�ry Jefferies, Ott"w�'
18 1." I.U 28 I." 11." en ea. prompt lier tce. Rea.onallie term•. their ']Irelent Income, and will gl",,, eomplete K,,*SD.s.

,- .

, ,l.

.14 1.1' I.... · -1... 11.80. \'tolnc,toDr.;'�.JIIv&Da .. Co.,.'8U �I'l.ya.j Walhlna- detail. on request. 'Slmply say, "TllII me

,16.••••• , �.IO ..... n 1.'0
-

11.80 .... how..t.a. turn my spare time Into dollan" and

U 1.1lI 1.40 11 1.71 11.40. �NE C NT
we wm 'exl!laln our plan com]lletel'v. Ad-'

17 '. J. O. 6.80 II..... I. If 11 .10 '.. r IE. dreis, Clrclllatlon ·Mana..et, Capper Publlca- -......".

11 2.15 7.21) 11.; '.n 11.10 �ostd �rd dWllh rl�� you 'ourh IlIdust,J;atedd Uonl. Topeka. Kan.. � �UALITY NURSERY STOCK FOR FALl
11 1.11' 7.1' .U 4..08 1 .10 ra e eeoro- t"a w eave you ar eanne

PUT YOU'R 'BUSINE'SS BEFORlil l!iIORE at 'l'educed w.�CJlesal, prices. Certificate 01
20 1 •.40 8." 16 4.JO 1&.00 ,f0ney on �OOd honbbst. r.ell'hble CIO�b..g'l un- than 1,250,000 far� tamllial In the i6 Inspection wlth"each oi'lier. Write todav [or
.21. ; .. ;. 2. &. a .•" II 4.11." U.40 ' erwear, � Irts, ru era, s oes, seep Ined richest agricultural Itatea In the Union by

tree catalogs that are ·full),.of 'Valuable fllfor_

!�a'..".'.. '.'. J2.·'7'•• I••·IIV··· 17 -4.4-&'" 14.10 coats, leather vesta, fur caps, etc. Write using the Capper Farm Press. A claaslfled
matron to th,e planter. Wichita-Nurseries &

• • ., 4 ••" '111.11 ·today, Alca Supply .ce., Dept. 38, Mlnnea- advertl8em�nt In thla combination of power� I �s!!!e!!!ed!!!,!!!'H!!!,!!!o!!!u!!!s�eT'!!!B!!!o!!!,X!!!,!!!B�.!!!W!!!,!!!I!!!ch!!!,!!!lt!!!a!!!'!!!K!!!,!!!a!!!n�.�6�!!!,!!!�lI4 2.88 '.,t II .' 4.U· 11.'80 polls, Minn.' � ;-'
�

tul papers will reach one family In every ••
,'.lI6 ·I.Oe 10.10 to 4." 11."

....... thr.ee of the great Mld-We.t, and will bring
'
..._

you mighty good reault.. Thfa doea not
apply to real eatate or livestock &d,v.rUaing.
The rate la only 70 cent.. per word, ;Which
will alve you one Inaertlon In each of the
five papera, Capper' a Farmer, Kenlas Farmer
and Mall and Breeze, '1I4Iso:ourl RuraU.t, Ne
·braska Farm Jour��and Oklahoma Farmer.
Capper Farm pre••,-Topeka, Ranu•• • l.

\
I

8'1:1. .\

J'.r

,
< ,

,
.' , ..

\. ·:·I6\N_s '�EARMER �D.1M\\IL -'AND ·BBEB..$
-...... � -:.._ .:

� ",'
=r • .,.

.

... I

t ......_

··,·FARME,R$' CLA,SSIFIED ··;AIWERl1S1NG··
Rate: 12 cents & word. each .. ln....lon •. on orden for Ie. tb.n fo.ur Insertion.; fou·1' or more conNogtlve InHftIOiuJ'
the rate I. 10 cents a-",oFd, Count aa ... word. eaala a,bbM"latlon, Inltld-...ol' number .In ,advertisement and sllrD&tu�e.
No display t;,r.,e or nlu.trations admltUd. R_IUaDclt. mUllt aacom»_n;r p""ers. 'Real estate aDd livestock' &dyer
,tlslll&' have sel!ara�,. departmeJIts alld are not acceptJ!d �o'r this' dep:artmtnt. ·jtlnlmum ch"rge, ten. words,

f

I r

..
' KODAK FINJSHING '-

_

FOR 250 WE'DEVELO:l'ANY SIZE ROLL
and 6 Quality velvet prlnte. Film pack.

and 12 prints 60c, The· PJ:!.oto Shop, Topeka,
Kan.

JlIDUCATIONAL.

�_�N��.TB��
SIMPLEX STRAW SPREADER, $50. AVN
Arbor 2.Q hay press, new last year, $500;

'�L. TennIS;- Chanute, Kan.
20·60 PORT HU'RON STEAM ENGINE,
Fordtmn traG to ... and 'plow, Excelsior twin

motorcycle. All first class. Prtced right.
Ira Edwards, Lel!oy, Kan .

-

BI!!I taBU!! �J'BBT18ING
-We a.ellev. that every advertl....."nt In
thl. "apartment I. reUe'Ql•.and ·exarclae the
utmost care In accepUn&' olalalfied adver
tl.lnll', !Howey.r," ,-practically everything

_ advertlaed In thlll department ha,,' no fixed
market value, and opinion. aa to worth vary,
",a cannot lI'uarantee .aU.faetlon. We can·'
not ..uarant ....e a••8 to' reach -the buyer un

broken or to hatch, or that fowl" or baby
chick. will ):flach the de.tInatIon alive. We
will' U8. our ottlce. In attemptlnrto -adjllllt
honest disputes between -buyers and ileUer.,
but . w·lll not attamp�. te settle ·minor d18-
!putes or bickering. In Which the parties
bave v�lIfled each otb... betore appealing
to us.

.

.

. (!_.:.. •

I JU Ii'· '1l1ad_It,itIQ 00IIII

�Cla 'IYO ce d',oonUnuan<;f or'

",�;or ilu Oltu,.," D �.!::,,:::�o�:K
CA.. om.. blllO'o'clocl< &,..: tnom'tIQ, """ ",..I<
in ad17.lnoe 0' publication. '

WANTED. MEN. OVER �7. RAIIlW'<y
Mall Clerks, �'136 mopth. List positions

free. Write Franklin Institute, Dept. 't�lG,
Rochester, �. Y." _.

.

......

FOB SALE
I

$10· EUREKA BRE�DING CRATE FOR

1i0gs • .$10. T. J. Pugh, Fullerton, Neb.

T· PEWRITERS FOR !\.ALE. TRIAL AND
payments. Josephlnel'Yotz, �hawnee,. Kan.

ONE TWELVE FOOT RUSSELL GRADER,
In tlrst class shape . .-I Will sell cheap.

Sherman Hall, HOiSington, Kan.
FOR SALE-NEARLY NEW SUCCESSFut,O
grain sprouter. Will trade tor Buckeye.

A.b!�;, d�!��e incubator. ?'lR. ;Eby;' New

TRUNKS, BAGS, S1'll..ITCASES. BUY FROM
factory direct. W�"W1I eave) you mon.ey.

Send tor -tree catalog.ue. Gem Trunk & Bag
Factory, Spring Va'llel, Illinois.

��

AUTOMOBILE OWNERS, GARAGE ME;:;,
mechaniCS, repairmen, send for free COpy

of this month's I"sue. It contains helpful,
Instructive in·formatlolk.on overhauling, Igni
tion trouble,., wiring:' carburetors. storall'e
batterl�s, etc. Over 110 pages, llIustrafed.
Send fOI" free COpy today .. Automobile Digest,
622 Butler Bldg" Cincinnati.

W��:!4;;'�ea�� O�S���KWll?:;e!i: �:t:
Including frelg�Or Immediate sale. See us

at once. J. Thomas Lumber Co., Topeka.

,

t' "1!lN�� :WANTED.
·./""7w�A�N�T"'E�D-� ) "W MORE Gpori, RELI-
! able men 'T,. .

In\L1 Brand fruit trees
) and a aenera, olrsery stO�L

Carl F.
_.- HeaJ't. of Kansa . I 'd 12,312.67. 1� weeks

t.he ]last �seasor. vere,ge of"' $ 28.48 per
week. You mlf .st a••",tce••'ul. We
offer steady I' .ent, loan outfit tree
and ]lay .ca " Wrl·\e at. once for
1:erms, terrlt . Catalog tree' to plant-
!tra. ·Natlon: . �·tles, Lawrence, Kan.

'WANTED TO BUY

No'
. ," *( .' N�v:ymbel' 26, lQ21.

..
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�ale tieL Ha';l-McKee, Emporia, Kan.'
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. MISCELLAN OlrS'

.PH0fn0GRAPH RECORD� AND..... �AYER
plamo rolls exchanged. Trade old for

new. Stamp brings catalog. Fuller, "·iell.
tla, Kan. . '\
WANTED-MORE SATISFIED'USERS FOR
Agee's Quince" and Almond cream a

'dalnty fragl"ant prepal:atlon. Keeps the �I<in
smooth, clear and attractive. Send 60c lor
a. bottle of this exqUisite toilet requisite.
Write Agee Drug Co., Silver City, New �Ic,.
Ico.

Nli
1';:;1

S.

$1.
tol

Pl
PET STOCK

PEDIGREED NEW ZEALAND REDS .-\:\D
Rufus Red Belgian Rabbit. for ,sale. , Carl

Yowell, Mcl'her&on, Ka·n.
.

Sn
WI!

Dr
H & A' DEHORNER; SAFE, RELIABLE,

hUD).ane. 60c bring. prepaid bottle suffl-

�\���t:'.(!rH�Our'i-���e,:�& .t�:nJ��le'!,�a�':iro".i. �n�
CREAM SEPARATORS. SMALL LOT OF
atandard make cream separators. 400

pound, cal!§clty, U9; 606· pound capacity,
$S4. ',l'helll!' are new machines. Wonderful
ba,»:aln. E. T. Osterhold, Station A, Kan
a!,-" CtlY� Mo.... _

POP., CORN WANTED-AM IN 1I1ARKET DOGS AN){PONIES"
w�?t� s:I�:�al �'h'":f l�!�eP��u�ornwh�ltIO�rl�� COLLIES. CLOSING OUT. WRITE )ii
aaked? ,Wm. F. Bola� Grain Co., SI[ver Frank Barrington, Sedan, Kan.
Lake, Ka-n.

_.
FOX TERRIER PUPPIES, GOOD RAT.
ters. Males, $8; fema·les,- $5. Ed. Hopkins,

Marienthal, Kan. ).

.g
tet

Sf

MALE SHEPHEl'tO, DOG, 3 YEARS_OLD,
$20. Some choice ]IUP�, $5 each. Shipped

on approyal. R. S. Chandler. Richmond. Kan.
AIREDALE PUPPIES, WHELPED OC,

_��w��_�ww����ww��,.".,�
k

tober 28. Pure blood, well marked. goou
TOBAeCO, KEIoNTUCKY HOMESPUN'CHEW- pedigree. Eliglhle to register. Buy nnw

Inll and smoking. 10 Ibs., $2.60; 20 II,•. , U. and train for your purpose. E. Hewilt
Farmers Clu'b, Mayfield, Ky. Griffin, Kincaid, Kan .

TOBACCQ--NA'I'URAL LEAF. FOR MILD GERMAN .SHEPHERD, AIREDALES, COL·
smoking; 10 Ibs .. $1.50;' 20 Ibs., $2.75; will 1.les, Old Enlfllsh Shepherd dogs; brood

furnish free receipt for preparIng. Leaf To- matro�y; puppies. Bred for farm helpers.
bacc<,Exchange, Mayfield, Ky., Star Route. 10c for)lnstructlve Ii.t. N)sh_lla, Coli Ie Ken·

KENTUCKY LEAF, TOBACCP, 3 YEARS nels� R. Watson, Mgr., Box-:l21, Macon, Mo.

, old, -·natur.e cured. Don't send a penny,
pay for toba�o and postage arrival. Extra
fine quality chewing or smoking, 10 Ibs.,
$2.50; m,edlum quality smoking, 10 Ibs., $1.
Farmers' Union, Hawesville, Ky.

PURE BRED WHITE LANGSHAN HE:".�'
pullets, and cockerels. Mrs. Edgar I_OW 1-.

Mullinville. Kan. _.-'

PURE BRED WHITE LANGSHAN CO�·.K3
ereil. from pen'ned flock. Extra tl.ll.�. $. $

each. Jas. Dlmilt, Plymell, Kan. _-

�

LEGHOBN'Y-- .......

-'�----��T'
SINGLljj' COMB BUFF LEGHORN Cp;; ,-

. erela, U.50. L. ·E. Foley, Bendena'�-'ri
S. C. BUFF LEGHORN COCKEREl.•S."

, each. Mrs. Frank Nullk, Caldweli·�-·r
CHOICE '" C. WHITE_ LEGH0RN cqfn�':

11__..;(:.;T;;.o;;.\t"n,;,;,;;,;,:)� "'_' ...... (;.;S;;.t;;;a;;;t;.;e;.:;> -,_-1
'erels and hens. Vlra Balley�

\ LARGE -TYPE SINGLE COMB WRj;\'.
Vount eTery word In tile abo"e .paees e:lleept printed W!':' .. 11l,"ea"7 Q-pe. J Leghorn cockerels trom' hea"'y wrnste\le�iz.

I,:=;---------;;;;i;;;;:;;-------------------------------;;;;--;;;"ilt;--_;;;;_�;. ;;!I ling strain, S3 and $5 each. Wm. I. C

,I'
Hanover. Ran .

Jt.- I'P WANTED

SHIP YOUR LIVE ST,QCK TO US--COMPlIl-
tent men In .all departlPents. Twenty

years on thl. market. Writ.' U8 about your
atock. Stockera and feederl boulI'ht on
ordera. Market Information tree." Ryan

���l:'a�:e, C��s:!:Slg�tyC:i'oc�21y� Stock

�

PURE ALFALFA HONEY. FIVE POUNDS,
$1.16, prepaid. E. C. Polhemus, Lamar,

Colo. �-'

BLACK WALNUTS FOR SALE-Prices rea

sonable. Write. Henry Jetterles, Ottawa,
Kansas.

TOBACCO,
AN EXCEPTIONAL OPENING. ,�HOSJ!l
desiring plain sewing home. Any'sawlrig

machine, city, cOQ:ntry. No canvas,(ng,
Steady. To prevent curiosity seekers, send

.

twelve cent". Samples, IntormatIon. Good

Wear Cloth Co., Aabury Park, N. �. HIGHES�.GRADE EXTRACTED BONEY.
30 pounds, $3.,76; 60 Rounds, $6.60; 120

pounds, $12; here. Drexel" Sons, Beekeep-
ers, Crawford, Colo. ,r"'".
"THEBESTO" HONPlY"-DELICIOUS, MILD
flavor; Ught color; satisfaction guaranteed

or money back; 5-lb. 'can po.tpald. $1.40;
C. O. D. It desired. Write' for prices on

quantities. Colorado Honey Producers As-
sociation, Denver, Colo. .

sEllincES OFFEBIro
PATENTS. B0'6KLET, AND .A:iiViCE
,free. 'Watson' E. Chleman, Patent Lawyer,
Pacific Building. WaabJnaton, D. C.

PLEATINGB--THAT SMAt.L·'O'IRL WOULD

no��e I�r,f.I��;�er�ki58 �oorp£,;I��:.�, TO�����
IF YOU HA¥E ANYTHING Td BUY, SELL
or exchange you 'wlll find these claselfled

columns a IIr011tabie market place. The
cosf I!, "mall Ibut r.eoults ar,e big. .

APPLES, STANDARD BOXE;S. FANCY
Delicious, Roman Beautjes. Jonathan,

Winesaps, U per borc. Fruit expressed cut
rates. ¥aklina valley wonderland for apples,
peaches, pears, oherrles, v·egetable., alfaifa,
wheat and corn. Ideal cllma.... Learn more

about ouf fruita. Remit fur one or more

bo;xe.. Mall...0rder Fruit Co., Yakima, WaSh.

PERSONAL

VEIL MATERNITY HOSPITAL HOME, 16
West 31at, Kansas City. M.lssourl. Ethical,

.homelike, reasonable, work tor board. 2&
healthy bablel for adoptl0g.COLLECTIONS, A C C 0 U N T S • NOTES,

claims collected everywhere on comml.
alon; no collection, no pay, Allim Mercan�
tile Service, ZU Lathrop Bldg .• Kanla.,;.clty,
Mo.

\ A1J'J'O SUPPLIES
LIVESTOCK C0IIMI8810N FIBIl8.

PATEN\'S SECURlIlD.- PROMPT SERVICE.
Avoid dangerous ,dela ys. Send for our

flRecord of Inventl'on" form and f-ree' book
telling how to obtain a patent. Send sket�h
or model for examination. Pre! mlnary ad
vice without charge. Highest refer<l.D.ces.
Write today. J. L. Jack.on & Co., 209 Ouray
Bldg" .Washlngton, D. C.
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NOTEI

,

FARMERS"CLASSIF.IED" AD USE THIS FORM--=.
IT SAVES pELAY_

_,-:;' ..
"

.

Mail Thisl to \

K�sas Farmer and-�ail &Breeie
-:

Topeka, Kan�as

•

OZ'a8iification

Fill This; Please! '

I

--....... .�' \..
. ....

\
Your Oount of ad� Worda

•

No. time8 to_run :- ..

:1.2 ., ..ntll a word on IIlngle "''' .....tlo.;' 10 eentll a word
,,,eeli: If ord.nd 4 or more eon.eeutlve week••

.

I
,

Cou�t ini(ial� or abbreviation. a.'word.

Ratel
Amount. enclo8ed $ •• , •• , .•.......•••

/ i

\

'-...-

(Your Name)

.�'

te'
.10

�!SCOTTISH TERRiERS, EXPERT RAT.
ter.. AISQ. pupple'll' tor .ale. Prices 10c.

wm. Harr, Iowa City, Ia. II
F.
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POULTRY

ANCONAS

CHOICE "'A NCO N A COClljERELS $UO
each. Mrs. Jacob Nelson, Broughton. Kan.

'SHEPHERDS 331 ANCONA COCKERELS.
$1.25 each. Extra fine. Mattie Elliutt.

Milton, Kan. _

EXTRA GOOD SINGLE COMB ANCO:".\
cockerels, $2 and $3;, six for $10. Julia

-Ditto, R. 7, Newton, Kan.
ANCONA COCKERE}-S FROM PEN DIRt::cr
from Glh, Canada. 240.11-70 egg/strain. 15.

Mrs. Helen. Llil. Mt. Hope. Kan.
SHEPHERD STRAIN ANCONA COCK·
erels, extra good laying strain. Two dol·

lars each. Shem Yoder. Yoder, .Kan.

BANTAMS

PURE BRED BUFF COCHIN BANTA�!
cockerels,- $3.00 and ,$5.00 eaell. DorriS

WoodSld�, Morrl,gon, Okla.

CORNISH

PURE BRED DARK CORNISH COCKER'
, els $3 to $5 each. Harold Stafford, SrHn'

, dla, 1O>.n .

DARK CORNISH COCKERELS. PRIZE
pe".,. $2.50 each. Mrs. Frank Edwards.

Oskaloosa, Kan.·

DUCKS
---------------v------

�__

BUFF ORPINGTON DRAKES. MItS. JOH:-i
Bowman, Hartford. Kan. /

GEESE

UNRELA1:cD
Estella )iuill.

WHITE CHINESE GEESE.
trios, $10; pair, $7; one, $4.

Lebo. Kan. .

WHITE CHINESE GEESE. $6. WHITI':
Pel'ln dticks, $2; trio, $5. Mr,!: Chas. )JilIS,Plainville: Kan.

LANGSHANS
---------------------------------�
WHITE LANGSHAN COCKERELS. $\�O
and $2.00. Wm. Wischmeier, Mal'et .

Kansas .. '
_

PURE BRED WHITE LANGSHAN eaCh:-
erels, $1.60 to $2. Jennie. H. Blnl."'UI.

Udall; Kan.

./



�$AS .FARMER� ANI)'�M� <AN�B��ZE'
,
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',. �e��'Borses-in �� 1HOBTHOBN CA�
- Th'eLive'slockSerwce Pur�bred . h:rs� on Kan�a8 i�ms 1886 . t821

""". of th-e C'.pDer·Fum Dress'
� now total a,369 according to' the' 1920

. TOIDSOD 'Shor!homs '.

�
F' CensUs. By breeds the numbers are �

.J Ie-.tounded on. tbe
Kanns Fa�lI1-er and as follows: American Saddler, 82; Bel-

- Sli'n � �ee
_ r: ,

I

MIll and Breese. the Nebruka Farm glan, �J,.8 ',' Clydesdale,. 48 " French .•VlI1IIce Marshall _, lIIan...n. CroWD

.Tournal.-tbe)MI..ourt Rurall.t and tbe ,,� . _ A remarkable cblleotJ'"C;ii f1t br'l8dlng

Oklaboma Farmer. each of which lead. , draft,' 749; German.�·Ooaeh,
122; P�r- cows ot moat approved blood lines and;

In prutlge ..nd-cft'culatlon among the cheron, 6,137; Shi', 139; Standard noted for tbelr uniform thick fleshlqc'

farmer.,. breeden ahd r..nehmen of ·It.
b � 221 Th b d 94 II th qualltlee.

'
,

particular terrttory. and I. tbe mo.t re.... ; oro r
.

, ; a 0 er We. otter. a choice lot'of youg berd

ettectlve and .cono�al medium tor' breeds, 94� There are 120,540 purebred bnD. of tbe _ncot type Sired �. Vma�e

ado�&�:nt,� .t!�d;:'tc:,,!: l!toc:;Ie::' ad- horses on farms in the United States, :.-::!':."�n:u�:t!:"�-:::'� ACJ�::!
vertlsement. with' ..ny cert .. ln luue of. 70,613 of which are';{,ercherons•. The

-

tbls p.aper .bould re..cb. thl. office eight number of nurebred. horseS4"reported' TOMSOlll,BROS.
daya before tbe date of that I••u�..... WAKABUSA, KAN., OB DOVBB, RAN;
Advertl.ers. pro.pectlve a11vertl.er. or constitutes oftly. 0.6' per cent of the _ ... ..

�:�t1e:b:�I�n;O ��u�:::dlfn�o���W�� 19,767,161 hosses on American farms.
_.

\
about noll IIve.tock or about ..dvertls-

.' I Th_·eFarme�·ln'�£!!�tot""£Ing. or ,get In to,_ with tbe Jm ..nacer __
"

of ..ny de.lred terrltl)ry by writing tbe Public Sales of Livestock
�����t� ��Ib���:� servlce._a. per ad- :

, f�r����:�j,IJon�ie!�:�m"a�� -:.-

Followlnc ..re tbe territory and office
_,

.Percheron Hones
keted at,·liIt. J'o88llb. Mo••

manager.:
0 fl Jan. 27�Kansae National Llv.eatock Exposl- gg�rth�rDaw.�':.n!r' b:r-at

W. J. Cody. Topeka. K..n:.a.. f ceo tlon and Sales; ·F. S. Kirk. Mgr.• Wichita. Haucke. Council Gro•••

John W . .Tohn.on. Nortbern Kan8.... Kan;-
Kana... out of ordinary

.T. T. Hunter. So: Kan. and N. W. Okl,. I
Mar. 2-Harvey County Livestock I�ove- milk cows. The panban-

J. Cook Lamb. Ne)ll'&llk...
'.

ment a8soclatloh. O. A. -om..n, Slide Mgr..
die steers netted UJ per

Stuart T. Morae. Okl ..homa. " P b d K
"It head. the rrsd. Shorthorns.

,"0. Wayne Devine. Weater.n\ 110. ea 0 y. an. , $105.711<-$5.70 for tbe pan-

'Cha. L. Carter. Western and Soutbern �

,
Jackll, .linnets and Mules' hendlers and $1.50 tor the

Ge�;Sg�0r.l·BOrge.on. N. E.-Neb..and/W.
Jan. 27-Kansas Natlon",1 Livestock .;s:xpo.l- �rtba°S�ortbgr�rd:'·bU.;aetter
tlon and Sales: F. S. Kirk. Mgr.• mchit..

...,

Iowa. '.' I
Kan. American Shorthom Breeders' Ass'o,.

EIIl. Rail. N. E. Mo.. E. Iowa 1I;Il4 Ill. Sbo�"-- C-�le
. ,

18 D-�- .p-...... .. -' Cbl ....'

.....W.III_.DlreetoroILlv�kSerYl""
r ......__...

-
-..,"' .......,,:-, ...0,.... .

Ka1l8llllFarmer aad JIaIl�ar-e Jan. 10-W. T. Ferguson. We8tmoreland.

Topeka. x:aa-
. Xaa -L. R. Brady. Sale Mgr.• Manhattan.

Fe�.a�lKansas Shorthorn Bt·eed·ers' assocIa
tion sale at Manhattan. Kal). A. M. Pat

...terson. Sec'y. Manhattan, Kan.
Feb. 27-E. A. Campbell ,nd others. Wayne.

M�at-N\.tthwe"t Kan.as Shorthorn brJed
ers' ..sBoclation at Concordia, Kaa. E. A.

Cory sale manager, Con�rd.Ja, Kan.

Purple BlbboD Shorthorn Cattle

Jan. 26-Kansas National Llvestock Exposl

��':.:nd�; �. S', Kirk. Mg� WIFhlta.
�'__dInc-8horthorn Cattle

Jan, 26-Kansas National Livestock Exposl
tlon'a'nd Salee: F. 'S. Kirk. Mgr .• Wlcblta.
Kan.

"

November 26, 1921.
•

I
LEGHORNS

JlolJitelia Cattle __

D,IIC.f12-Breeders aale. Topeka. Kan.. new

SlLle pav!1lon. W. H. Mott. Sale Manager.
Herington, Xan. "-

.....
Dec. 21-Rreeders aale. new aale pav�lon.

I, Topeka. Kan. W. H. Mott. Hel'lngton.
Kan.. a�e-manager..T..n. 2S- an"as Natlon ..1 show sale. Forum •

Wlcblta. Xan. W. H .. Mott., Sale .Manager.
/ �rlngton, Kan. / .

'

/ .

/ Hereford ()attle
Dec. 15-Carl F. Behrent. Oronoque, Kan.,
Norton county.

April 25-Northern Kansas Hereford Breed
era association. Blue Rapids. Kan. J.,A.
Howell, Marietta. ·Kan .• aale manager.

..,.
Purple :RIbbon Hereford Oattle

Jan. 25-Kansaa National Livestock Exposi
tion and Sales: F. S. Kirk. Mgr., Wichita.
Ka�

.

SiNGLE COMB BR(!)WN LEGHORN codi-
erels. 76c each. Albin ·18aacson. Scandl ...

Knn. �

SJ:-<GLE CQMB WHITE' LEGHORN COC�
.

�rels. Ferrla'str..ln. Mrs. Ci D. Conwevt
O�borne. Kan.·

.

p REi BRED SINGLE COMB"WHITE LEG

horn Cockerels. ·n.50 eacb, W./F. Karnes.

Q\'erlll'ook, Kan. _/ ,/ " .

Ii'OSE \COMB Wl;lITE LEGHORN .COCK
erels. '$1.25 eadi. MrS'. Sadie 'l'!upple, Mlcb-.

is,lJ1 Valle]'LXan.
.

/

l'URE YESTERLAID TRAPNESTED WHITE

Leghorn y�ar)lng hens. $1.50. E. W. Mc-

neno',' McLoutJiii{�an. ,

",O"G4 EGG STRAIN FERRIS WHITE
- Le"ghorn eockereta, $1.50 each, Nettle

Davis, Harveyville. Kan.
,

I:JVE MONTILOLD SINGLE COMB WHIT.�
Leghor�kerels and pullets ..1"'Jl .e,,;clf·

Fi.herdale Farms. "Wilson. Kan.. '/." "

SELEiCTED- SINGLE" COMB BtrF"'1' LEG

horn cockerels. ,None better, 1f2 and $3.
Frunk Meyer, R. 1; Fowler. Kan.

IJUFF LEGHORNS�COCKERELS FIFTlO
yearllng hens. seventy-five pullers. He,vy

Jfi'\·ers. Herb Wllson, Holton,' Kan.', ..

i�OSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN COCK

erels from March h .. tch; egg getters; $1.26
ench. W. GIroux. Concordia. Kail.

.

SI:\'GLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN COCK

Hels trom 228.-egg ,laying strain. E. J..
)Iiieham. 810 E. 4th St .• Newton. Kan.

EGG·BRED EXI{IBITION SINGLE COMB

Buff Leghorn cockerels. $1.50.$8. Guaran-

teed. ,Cheeter HInes. Emporia. Kan.

CHOICE SINGLE COMB" BItOWN LEG

Ilol'D ceckerels. $1.60 each; $7,.,,0 tor 6 or

$16 per dozen. E. H. ErIckson. Olsburg. Kan.

BIG HUSKY S. C. WHITE,_LEGHORN

cockerels. Frantz winter laying atraln. $2
each while they last. C. F. Moyer. Winona.

Kan ...

� The Tractor
The 'rractor on the 'farm 'aroae
lletore the dawn at four;

It drove up cows and washed the clothes.
And finished every chore., .

Then forth It went. Into the field.
Just at the br,eak of day;

It reaped ..nd'threehed the golden yield.
And hauled It all away.

-

It plowed the fIeld that afternoon.
And when the job 'was thru.

It l':dm,{h':,�n�l�hesa;itt!��I�o��ne. ,

And pumped the water for the stock.
And ground a crib of corn.

:A#d. hauled tbe baby round the block.
To stili Its cries forlorn.

Thus ran the buey hburs away,
By many a labor bleat;

And. yet. when fell the twilight gray
The Tractor had no rest.

For. while the farmer, peaceftlr-eyed.
Read by the Tungsten's glow.

The patient Tractor stood outSide.
And ran the dynamo.

�
-

I "'.-----.,...---G-. � Fitch.

Astronomy Is the oldest of sciences.

s.. c.) BROWN LEGHO}'(N COCKERELS.

Trapnested egg .laying strain. Extra tine.

11.00 eacb. Gertrude WashIngton. Kenslng-

lon, Kan. .,.

PURE BRED SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG

horn cockerela.· Pure white, low tall'"

�atisfactlon guar..nteed. Dave Baker. Con-

way Springs, Kan. ,' ....

·DiPORTED ENGLIIil.H BARRON S. C. W.

Leghorns. Trap.est bred-to-record 300

PSgs. Cockerels. h'ens. B.argaln·. Geo. Pat

lerson, Richland. :Ran: )

SJ)lGLE COMB BUFF' LEGHOR:t>{ COCK

erele. Farm raised. �tlstactlon' guaran
teed. U ea$lh. Dlsc,ount on � or more. Alf

,Johnson, Leonard.vt11e. Kan. 1

l'OVEMBER SALE SINGLE COMB WHITE

Leghorn cockerels. extra fine. $3. $5 and

I I O. Do.n·'" d'l;1ay If you ,,!,ant good stuft.

I'. H. RamseY, R. 41. Topeka.
CHOICE COCKERELS SELECTED BY

State 'Poultry .TU:d�'Scott of Abilene. 288-

�06 lrapnested egg" strain. English Tom

Ba.l'ron Single Comb" White Leghorns. $2
and $5. Perry Dietrich. Miltonvale. Kan.

WYANDOTTES

-B-U-F-F�-W-Y-A'"'N-DwO-T-T-E�'_wC-O-C-K�E"'*f-E-L�S.�'n.sIi
and "uP. Satistaction guaranteed. A. Brat

ton. R; 2. �uray. K..n.'

==============�..
�,== Breedlnc Hereford Cattle

SEVERAL VARmTIES.,._.,_�L_·�
'l-iLD. t5-Kansas National Livestock Exposl-

� _
tlon and Sales; F. S. Kirk, Mgl'r: Wlol1lta.

PURE BRED SINGLE COMB BUFF OR- BOURBON RED TURKEYS. HAND ,7. Kan.
,

.

pington cockerels. .Mrs •. George McAdams. Em8lien geese. $3.50 each. OttC" Schulz. AberdeeD Angus Cattle

H»]lon, Kan.
Ellsworth. Kan. Jan. 27-Kansas_.N'ational Livestock Exposl-

r\l;::' ����:;!�r�a��M�. �.RT��d�P�:t�; PURE BRED WHITEJYYANDOTTE AND ���...n<J,.,.salea; F; S. Kirk, Mgr.. Wichita.

Prairie. Kan.
_. PI��':,���a�o��o��e�:iel's. ,l76.$2J�y b��i."eel Dec-.' 10_RO.PS901aD&dVI�C�. ::�':;.g. Kan•.

CI1YSTAL WHIT.)il ORPINGTON· COCK- ·Allce Goodrich. 407 Vermont. Holton. 'Kan.

ereis. mel1erst�s.A2 each. Gordon North. PURE BRED MAMMOTH BRONZE TOMS. JaR·lI��:-�an.R.; Strausa. Mllford. Ka�., at

While CW. Kan. '.. �_ Goldbank straIn. $12: high grade tom. $10: Jan, 21-Kansds National Livestock Exposl

(lJ1PINGTON COCKERELS FROM GOOD White Rock/cockerels. $3: Pekin ducks. $2
I tlon and Sales: F. S. ,Klrlc. Mgr.• Wichita.

laying stritin '"corlng 89 to 93 'h, $3 and $6. eacli. Mr... Elva Wauker. R. 4. BOl<' 50. Hill Kan. (

�Ir". Jess Wiggins, Little River. Kan. City. Ran. Feb. 3-Logan Stone. Haddam. Kan.

K8LLERSTRASS W HIT E ORPINGTON J'
Feb. H-W. H. Hill. Mllo. Kall·. at Beloit.

coclcerels $2.60. U.OO. $·6.00. March ba�ch. TURKEYS'- F'e��ni4-Chae. Krill. Burlingame. Kan,

Extra tine. Mrs. R. Cordry. Preston. Kan. PURE' -BRE-D BRONZE T�"S.
F.e.l!. 15-Morrls Co. Polantl. China Breeders.

....,_ $9: HENS. 'Council Grove. Kan. Chas. �cott. sale

$6. F·loyd Lewis. Esbon, Kan. ,manager. Councll Grove.
-

WHITE HOLLAND TURKE�S. TOlvlS U. Feb. 17-Smlth Brol .. Superior: Nebr.
Mrs. Henry Keating. Wheaton. Kan. >. Feb. 17-W. A. Davidson. Simpson. Xan.

PURE NARRAGANSETTS; TOMS. $10; Feb. IS-Staftord County Pola:>d China.

hens, $1. John Dally. Haviland. Kan. �[:it����' ���Clatlon, E. E. Erhart., �ec .•

W�I��chJ_I°��1�ga����' 8�8EJ�. 2�a��S" �:�: ��=�;,_:';,c�r'b��t,;: 4��������0�a(Salll
MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS: TOMS. at Dearborn. Mo.)

,

. $7; hens. $6. C. A"Haney. Courtland, Kan. Feb. 27-E. A. ,campbell and others. Wayne.

PURE BRED BOURBON RED TOMS. $7; M��' 8-J. E'� Baker. sale pavilion. llen-

hens. $5. Arthur Windier, Nashvllle. Kan. dena. Kan.

.wHITE HOLLAND TURKEYS. SIRED BY March IS-Earl Hopkins. Larned. Kan.

K:�. pound t��. M1'8. S. F, Crites. Florence, Duroc J�""y Hoes.
Nov. 30'-W. D. McComas. Wichita. Kan.
Dec. l-W,·-W. Otey. Winfield, Kan.

Dec. 2-R. C. Smith. Sedgwick. Kan.

Jan. 21-"(}{im Keesecker. Washington. :s;,.n.
Jan. 24-Kansas N(!,tlonal LI.vestock ExIfiMtI
tlon and SILles: ll".\S. Kirk. Mgr .• Wichita,
Kan. \ J ,

.

Feb. 4-M. R. Gwln,'Washington. Kan.
Feb. 6-L. J. Healy. Hope. Kan.
Feb. 7-Henry Woody ..nd T. Crowl. Bar
nard, Kan.

Feb. 7-Wm. Fulks. I,.angdon. Kan.
Feb. 8-Zlnk Stock :r;Rrms. Turon. Ran.
Feb. 8-E. P. Flanagan. Abbene. Kan.
Feb. 9-Ros8 M. Peck. Gypsull!. Xan.
Feb. 9-A. A. Russell & Son. Geneva. Nebr.

Feb. 9-G. M. Shepherd. Lyons. Kan .

Feb. 10-John W . .Tones. Mlnneapoll's. Kan.,
at ConcordIa, Kan. /,

Feb. 10-W. A.'-Conyer•• Marlon. Kan.
Feb. ll-Pratt county Duroc Breeders' as

socIation. V. E. Crippen. Mgr .• Pratt. Xan.
Feb. ll-Marshall county breeders. Blue

Rapids. Kan .• John O·Kane. ,sare manager,

Blue Ra!i'lds:
FA.b. 13-B. W. Conyers. Severy. Kan. Sale
-'at Piedmont. K..n.

Feb. 14'-W. D. McCom.... Wichita Kan.
Feb. 16-W. W. Otey & Bona. WI_eld. Kan.
Feb. 15-A . .T. Hanna. Burlingame. Kan.

Feb. 16-Wooddell'" Danner. Wlllfield. Kan.
Fev. 16-Earl J. Anstaett. Oeage City. Kan.

, Feb. 17-.T. F. Larimore & Son.. Grenola.

,:'_. POULTRY WANTED Kan.
�-"""'---------..,....--- -_ Feb. 18-0ventake Brother.. Atlanta. Xan.

PREMIUM PRICES PAID FOR SET...ECT Feb. l8-E:H. DImick & Son. Linwood. Kan.

market ell(!'B and poultry. Get oup"-quo- Feb. l8-John Alberts • .Tr.• Wahoo. Nebr.

baot��:ny�O;;'pe::.em,lum Poultry Products �:g: i�=:g�:r�,:,r���d��:.eC�·n�:�I';i. Kan.
":SC:E"'L"'L==P"""O�U'-L:"'T=R�Y�'--D�IR=E-C"'T�:--C-A-R-L-O-A-D Feb. 20-R. P. Ralston, Benton. Kaa A. E.

shippen: hlghe8t prices paid for good
Ralston, Mgr.• Towanda. Kan.

poultry. Coops loaned. Ship your�elt, Write
Feb. 20-L. L. Humes. Glen Elder. Kan.

Quallty Produce Company. Manhattan, Kan.
"eh. 21-.T. J'. Smith. Lawrence. K ..n.

Feb. 21-W. L. Fogo. Burr Oak. Kan.

POULTRY WANTED - APPROXIMATE Feb. 22-Gordon & Hamllton. Horton. Kan.

price for Thanksgiving. ,Turkeys. 30c; Feb. 22-W. T. ·McBrlde. Parker. Kan.

LACED WYAN- ,ducks. 20c: geeBe. 18C'v heavy heu.e, 200. Feb.,U-.Tohn LoomiS. Emporl... Kan.

each. Mrs. Sadie' Write today ,for coops and positive price. Feb. 23-M. R. Peterson. Troy. Kan.. at

...
"The Copes," Topeka. Bendena. Ran.

..

MlNOROAS

SJ)lGLE COMB BLJ\CR! MINORCAB. SPE

cial prIces thIs month. .T. Nedwed. West-

moreland, Ka"ll. .'

OBPINGTON,S

PLYMOUTH :ROOKS _

��

B.\RRED RqCK COCKERELS. FAN0Y PEN

'lock, $2 up. Mrs. Wesley Gill. Piedmont.
l�an.

.

BL' Fl" ROCK COCKERELS, EXCELLENT

laying strain. $2. J. H. Mellenbruch. Mor
rill. Kan.
iTHE BRED WH�TE ROCR! CO�ERELS.
Big bone kind, f1.60 each. R. M. Lemons.

R. :1. Topelca.
WHITE'ROCK COCKERELS FROM TRAP

nested ancestors 200 eggs and over. C. L.

1:<,O\\·.n. HlIlsboro. Kin. =:..."

I'L'RE BARR'ElD ROCK COCKERELS.

\,igorous tarm-ralsed $2 each untll Decem- l>URE BOURBON RED TURKEYS. TOMS.

I),·,· 15. Mrs. H. Buchenan. Abilene. Kan. $5: hens, $3. Ida L. Parsons. R. 1. Elm-

if·.RRED ROCKS BRED '·FOR BEAUTY dale, Kan.

.,nd utllltf. .Cockerels. $3: hens, $2.50. PURE 'BOURBON RED. TURKEYS._LARGE

Egg", 100, $6. Mrs. J. B. Jones. Abilene. Kan. well marked. Toms. $8: hen"," $5. lIO's.

f\i"GLETS. FINE MARCH COCKERELS. Jail.e. Royer. Gove, Kan.

.
t�holce $3. $5. Good. $12 six. �ullets. $10 BRQNZE TURKEYS SIRED BY P.RIZE

�,,; $18 dozen. Butf Cochin bantams. M. B. whiners from big ·shows. Red' Wing Poul

lUrl,eys. Peafowl. Mra . .Iver ChrlsUanson. try Farm, Mlltonvale, Kan.

J.mostown.,Kan. . ':=->; _ MAMMOTH BRONZE. PURE BRED. BIG
:::::::-:::����===�====="'!!!!�=�=� I . boned. rangy. 45 lb. straIn toms. $10: hens.

$S. F. J. Buck. Tescott. ··Kan. -

RHODE ISLANDS
'�------------------------------------

FIXE: S. C. RED COCKERELS. $3. DAVE
.II iller, Kincaid. Kan.

GIANT BRONZE. EXTRA FINE. LARGE

bone. rangy; Satlotactlon guaranteed.

Carl E. Scott. Moundridge. Kanl
n. c. RED COCKERELS. DARK. GLOSSY.

•
"I'om wInter layers. $5. 1I1rs. J. W. Nevins.

�\l'I'lngton. Kan. _

IDEAL MAMMOTH BRONZE 1;URKEYS •

extra fine. unrelated stock. Discount un

tll January. W. S. Llnnvllle. Lamar. Colo.

PURE BRl)JD BOURBON RED TURKEYS.
Extra large. well mltrked. Tom!!, $7.50;

hens, 15. .
Satlstactlon guaranteed. Mrs. G.

H. Lowder. Waverly. Kan.

�peCIAL P RIC E S-COCKERELS, PUL

"lets. BIg dark rose comb reds. Sunnys'ld,e
<>L"l'lll, Havensville, Kansas. ,

WYANDOTTJlS PURE BRSD MAMMOTH BRONZE TUR-

keys. Goldbank strain from 50 lb. tom

and 26 lb. hens. Extra good. large choice

toms. $12: hena. '8. H. E. Mueller. R. �'

Macksville. K!n. ';0<..

1\'lIITE WYANDOTTE COCKERELS. $2
_
�ach. Julia Westphal, Klneley, Kan.

WIiITE WYANDOTTE COCKERELS. $2.
)il·s. O. O. Richards. Beverly. Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKERELS, FARM
I'ai"ed, U.60 each. c. R. Cary. Edna. Kan.

l'liRE BRED WHITE WYANDOTTE COCK

I,:��:IB, $2 each. F. ,R....
Janne. R. 3. Luray.

ROSELAWN G 0 L DEN WYANDOTTES.

,
Thirty years. Wilson G. Shelley. McPher-

·�n. Ran.
.

!s1LVER W�ANDOTTES, 76 HENS AND
II "ockerels, '-..U.60 each. M. B. Caldwell.
�ghton. Kan. .

PURE BRED- SILVER

�l�lotle cockerela, $2.60
. o"e, Gralnfleid. Kan.

r

,

Scotch andStotehTopS
A 8plendl4. lot of YOUII,C.buD. Reds.

roans and wbite. By Village Hetr. son

ot Imp. Vllla!!'er and· Victor Dale. .trOlig·
In the blood of Avondale and 'WhItehall
Sultan. ShIp over Rock 181 ..nd •. Union
Pacific • .iSanta Fe. Write for prices. . .

C. W. TAYL�:R, >ABILENE: KANSAS'

- GLENBOSE LAD II08W
tbe Ile.t�-Shortborn bull in tbe_ W. can't
us. blm -rooger. For d,scrlptlon and price a4dnu

, R. M. Anderson, Beloit, Kanaae.

POLLED SHO_THOU&.

200 POLLED SBORTBORNJ
.

Reds. whlt'!!'land roans. Malee aiid femalea
for sale. W III deliver on sales of t'IYO� or

more.. Prices ,75.00. to $250,00 .

.J. C. �bnr:r�.'80D8. Pho.... 1801, ��, Ka•. _

WhY- (;:ro� Horns' .

FIve white .lled· ShQrthorn bulls for aaJe.
Will, trade tor Shorthorn cows or hetters. ....

S. H. HAIGHT, �TOUL, KANMS

HOLS'fEIN'CATTLE
HOLSTEIN BULLS
Several old enougb for service. from A. R. O.
dams, and aired by the only PROVEN SON
of King of the Pontla.cs Iii. Kansas. Tuber
culin tested anll guaranleed. Priced rlgbt a.nd
satlstactlon guaranteed. Write us If,You lJeed
a bull. O. E. Blltel & So!!, Stock�, Xan.

My EnUre Berd of BoIstelns
For IIle. Conslstlnr of 14 r.8II.I.t.r.d co... and belfers
nnd' 1 male.· also 45 blgb grade co... ..,d helC....
JOHN V. FBlTZEL, LAWRENCE! KANSAS

BOLSTEIN'BULL,CALVES
For Sale-trom Ai R: O. dams. '25 to $5ii:""AIJo. our
senior her", sire for aue or lease ...t a barl'alD. Berd
federally accr.dlted. M. W'. Gr�n•• Bazaar. K......

HOLS'rEiN OB GlJEBNSEY CALVES

7-weeka-old. 31-32.,E..r...... $30 delivered C. O. D.
Spreadllllr Oak .oporm, Wh1tewat�, WI..

HQLS1)� & GUEBNSEY CALVES, 7 week.
old. B!·32ods pure. $25 .... sblpped C. O.D. R.g. Hollteln
bull cal_ U5. Edgewood, farm.. Whitewater. WI••

IIIlerdlt farms 'Jerseys ���:.d Vo;"":::�
'"Bounced the belt bl'ld JerHZ bull fu lI4I"OU� •�.tar of
Merlt'oD of-Ralolgb', Folry BOYd tbeKlJ:iI"lbDh."�;r.;,por-
::����:8::f!'::.1:1':.�or�.��!.�':.o::o�=i
111. L. GOL�AY. PBOPB.. HOLDaN. 1110.

Sandin Jersef·FarllJ. SavonbOrg, Is. "
J'lnancla1 KIn.., Raleldl and.NcA:lle.otOal<land bree4lDa.

REGISTERED .pmSEY BULLS
•

�vee. y�rllngs. _HOOd Farm breeding.,'
,50 'to $100.�ci E. Lill. Mt�,Hope, X�.

AY:RSHIBE CArTLJ!l
""

ATRSHIRES-THE SREAT CPMIIG DliRY CATTl'f
In this country. It �ou -lhllt gTade cows, you will
be eopfclally interested In (lur propo.ltlon. Write
ter reasona. RaIrt. P. Campbell; Attloa� Kin.

BED POLLED CATTLE
Plea.anl V'e'W'�'Stock F••JrD

Reliltered Red Polled cattle. For lale. a

few_c!!olcll young bull •• cows and belfera.
IIaUonIII a GlUDb�, otta.....x-

FOSTEB'S BED poLUCi) VATTLE
A few cbolce young bull•.

C. E. l!'ofleIr, Route ., Eldorado, KADz
YOUNG RED POL:r:1i:D BULL

Registered. Registered Shropshire r..m lamb.
V. Walter Sander, Stockton, Xanlllla

ILED POLLS. Cbolce young bull. and .elfers.
Write for price. and de.orljlUon ...
Cbae. Morrison & Son. PhUUpebarc. Xan.

RED POLLS FOR SALE. Bulls from calvea

to serviceable age. Popular families. Priced

rIght. •
O. O. WIJ80n, Rantoul. Xallsll8.

RED POLLED BULLS
Serviceable ages. Also .prlng calves.
W. E. Bos" & Son. Smltb Center. )[an_.

The "wordometer" is a new inven-

tion, which is attached. to the space bar

of the typewriter and records the num

ber of words which have been written.

/�
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I Duroo A880clatlon Sale at Newton, Kan. '

Tuesday. November 15. under- the ,auspJceB
�e;eea;!�f:�l;'n c��ngur�v����c(I�r:n,:�:v:o
head of hogs at Newton. Kan. Consignors
wer!) as follows: B. R. Anderson, McPher
son; W. W. 'Trumbo. Peabody; A. F. Selg
Irnger, Peabody; E. C., Brown, Wichita;
Lesile Smith, Sedgwick; J. D. Joseph & Son.
Whitewater; S. B. Replogle. Cottonwood
Falls; W. A. ,Wood &: Son. Elmdale. and

BIG TYPE Dtl·..... BOAVirgil Barker. Whitewater. 'Th� 14 tried -

."" RSsows and yearltngll .averaged $.48 ; 17 bred "

spring gllta averaged-U9;1lIne open-sPl'liig D11f belled••tretch7. March boar•• ot the beat 01 Path.
gUts averaged $2r.60, The 40 females, aver- ,JIMer. Orion. !'!ensatlon and Great Wonder
aged $34.75. Ten' blf§:rs averaged $23.25' Immune4 and prlct:d to .eU qUick.
The offering of 50 head' aV,eraged -',32.60. _J.',A..,PE:BD a SONS, LYONS, KANSAS
Twenty-four buyers took the 60 head 8.1!

t1".
.

.

follows: Br��er & SOl). Sed,gwlck; 3;�. ·Hi' J,

fo-"�lretchy Spring BoarsSavage. Newton.· 2; 'M. E. Hunt•. Mount �
. "

Hope. 8; B. G. Krehblal, Halstead. 6;_J.. C. by 1 20 grand ,ohamplon Pathrlon. Write OrRobison,· Towandii, 9; - Rudolph--"<plat!1l, New- liome and pick 'one from a good '·herd. Fal!ton, 2; J. T. Hershberjfer, Newton,- 2; J. O. sa:le- November 30. ,.
_.

Seaman, Sedgwick, 2; C__!I-rl Spangler,_ N�w-' 'QI. D. MeComas, Bolt 41111, 'Wlchlta, Kansaston, 2, and the follOWing named took one " c -.
. •

Hereford Sale at Newton. -each t J. W. Prather, Wilburton; Col. Daven- Dur'oc�BoarO-rg81·nThe Hereford, Sale. Newton, Kan!!as, No- port,. Pretty Pra!rl�,; R. �. Oraham. ,P«1_a-. ,', "
.ua . S

vemher 18. held under auaplcea of Harvey body, Robert.De), Newton, Leo,:!ard Scliroz, Do you' want a big • .long, smooth boarCounty Livestock Imp,oveme.nt As.ocla.tlon Mound Ridge. Ouz Enz. Newton. S. B. R� with best'of breeding at a low price? TI
was fairly satisfactory.. Inclement weather logle. Cottonwood Falls;._J.. P. Deschner. wrIte or 8ee-' , len

and--Ju:arclty of buyers coupled wtth, but fair Newton;, W. N. Trumbo, Peabody; Frank JNO W JONES MINNEAPOLIS KANSASquality of Herefords. resulted. In selling only Dible, •.p.learwater; J. C. Outhrle. Walton; •• .' "

ten or a dozen of the animals. Female av- J. J� ,COOl'. Clearwater; Mr. Hlckeroon, Sedg-
on ",DC:!! BOA'RS!-

'

... ., , �HE8T]JlB WHITJI: BOos erage was 'about $56 to $60. - Bulls averalfed. wick; �d. Deschner, ·Newton. and Henry' ,�.;Jp .-�.�- -_���-
a little better Durocs, Po lands, Spotted-Po- Moizer,. Newtpn. Top was a junior yearling

£HESTER WHI'lE BOARS lands and Shorthorns. sold during the tllree gilt by Royal Sensa_l,IQIl out of a Col. bred mg. liusky' spring boars of Oreat Orion
_Will ship on approval. b. O. 'D.• Immuned. FouwarY previous days -Bold well but Hereford' buy- dam bred to Victory Sensation 3rd consigned Sensation breeding. -A few gilts, same breed.

·

I rs were scar'ce . �by n. R. Anderson, and bought for $115 by Ing. Imm.uned. Priced right. •and March fa"OIo. welsht 200 pO'!J)ds. Sired by A - e
"

.

T. H. Savage, Newton. Second top wall a Gf M. SHEPHEBI). LYONS. KANSAStaUa Alodel and Chief Justice 2d. Guaranteed. The
, junior yearling gilt bred practically the'''--h�itikll:;JE��'ilS:II�ILt�B. a�B�S� Hereford Calves Average ,no �Bame' consigned by B: R. Anderson and

In marked cOlltrast to previous Hereford' boU'ght ·for $60 by B�qwer & Sons Sedgwick.
MARCH BOARSAND·GI- ...S sales at Kansas �Ity, In which the breeders There 'wel'e no outst'andlng Individuals In-the

a.. & were depended upon for the buying, was. the offerlllg.·
....

·

I, Special Prlees for 80Da"s, calf sale held at the close of the American. .
---

The old reUable.- Henl')'Marr,TODl'aDoltie,-Kan. Royal Hereford .how. The bidding wao done Poland and �tted Polan. sales at Newtoo.
, .. very largely by farmerB or' fairly new men p' .

fR.I'" BOARS SPRING'PIGS !OTB' SEX In the breeding business, and a stronger ad- T
The oland and Spotte,! Poland sales at

ftAlL, , vertlslng
.

campaign aimed at this class of Newton, Kan., un<:ler auspices of the Harvey
t:oPular breedlntr priced right. E. E.Sml ey,.Perth. Kan. trade apparently woul.d hav.e been very Cpunty Llves.tock Improvement ASl{Qclation

" � profitable As It was" 49 calves brought Nov. 16 were )loth good sales. Polaiiir"sale
, -Oesler While Boars and Gills $13 660 an average of.about· $279 per head was as follows: 6 SOW9 averaged $40.50; U

Buil calve.' averaged o'ver .$30J), only about spring gilts: $32.50; 7 spring boars. $.25. Tpe
a. dozen being sold.

.

.

25 head Q\ eraged $32.50. 0'lJ)._ colncldellce
The offering was' especially good being' of the Poland sale was that ItB a.v.erage was

.

.

ii, h >.' d exactly the same as that of' the Duroc ;Salemade up of calveB s own In t e I,,"nlor an of the preceding day at the Bame place., Top,junior classes. The i.oP for bulls was $1.000 wail a tall yearling sow by Big Wonder outpa1d; for a first prize calf consigned by of Logan Miss consigned by W. F. Long,Rob,t H. Hazlett. The top. for females Burrton that went at $59 to Oacar Joneswas $806 paid for the third prize calt In a Burrton: Mr. ;tones bought three others byring of 36. cpnslgned by Jesse Engle & Sons. this same boar at U6. $49, and $56. ConFrom theBe figures prices ra!l�e? dO:lIYn to signors we�e W. F. Long,- Burrton;_ W•. C.around $100 ,for really good cal,e�. Follow- Keltner J' A Lovette Jetmore' H :JilIng IB a list of representative sal'eB: Stucky,' Moubdrldge. Buyers, we�e Oscar
�ULLS \. Jones. Burrton. 6 head; Jno. Randall. N,ew-

Mischief Repeater: 1 year, Clarence Lall,' _too. 2: Ch.. , Schmidt. Newton, 4; J. F. Leh-
Ode.oa Mo. uoo. -man. HeBston, 2; and the following bought
Cllnt;'n Lid 21st. 10 months, Alex Carter, one each: Jno. Shirk. Hesston; A. F. "Steiner.

Cedar Point, Kan., ',126. - Newton; W. E. Nichols, Sedgwick; Frallk
Brilliant DominO'. 1 year, O. E. -Green, Ayers, Burne; A.,. J. Horst. Newton; F. H.

Denver. elilo.. $216.' Bunting, Newto!'., ,Chas; Ylmholtz, Newton;
Repeater 2841h. 10 montha, Leroy Meyers, Mat. Schaeffel';" NewtoJ!,.?" 'file Spotted Po-

Chillicothe. Mo.-. $246. land sale was as fo,lro·�s·: Six spring .gllts
Hazford Rupert 6th. 1 yesr,. W. D. John- averaged $'27. two spring, boars. U7.60. and

son. Kansas City. Mo., $1,000' Six_weanling pigs•.$1"1. 'The sale average In-
Donald Lee 8th, 1 year, J. G. McNeal, cludlng t·he weanllns pigs was U-1',60; Top

Spurr Tex $126 waB $45 for a spring boar by y.• Royal
Duke W;;odford. 1 year, W. A. Howard, Prince Boy out ON dam by Spotted WO.nlfer

Comiskey. Kan., $320. and bought. by Jno. Roth, Whitewater. G. F.
Lord Domino, I-year." Moehle & Hanna, Mathere. Kinsley, consigned the boar as well

Chiy Cllnter, Kan .. $600. as two top gilts at $30 of same br_eedlng
Laurel Perfection 4th. 11 months, Taylor bought by Franklin Homan and Harry Ho-

Lindsey. Clinton. Mo., $195. rna!!, both of Peabod�. ,The ("Ix wean,lIngs
Beau Blanc VIBage' 42d. 1" year. G. L. Mat.- were ponslgned by Earl Matthews. Clear-

thews. Kinsley, Klin<, UOO. 'water and bought by Col. Davenport, Pretty.
F'ashlon Brae. 1 year. A•. O. Sorency, Prairie. Earl Greenup,. Valley Center. wail

Greenwood. Mo .• $210.,' the-third consignor. Six buyers took the -ef-
Don 'Blanchard 11th. 1 year, W. 'I1: Jilhn- ferlng as �Ol1ows: Harry Homan, 3; Franklin

son. $360. Homan. 2. C�I. Davenport. 6; J. P. Diedrich:
Beau "Oeneya. 1 year, T . .,'3. 'Leahy. Paw- Plymouth. 1. Jno. Roth. Whltewa� 1,

huska Okla '$1 76 o. A. Sherman. Hutchinson, 1. Both -.1'oland
, .,

F'EMALES and Spotted Poland offerings were very
creditable and sold-well.. '
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LlVE8'rOOK AU(lTIO:NBBBS AND sALi
• t. MANAGEB8.

�-"AileD"OReer Unlversliy
No.ember 28"December 24 for auctioneers. "'Students
of Dedlgrees, OrOIllB, Duncan and otliee instructors.

.:anl l!'!!»or HaJ,l BuildIng,. Kan�8 City, Mo.

t; BOYD 'NEWtQM, Auctioneer
217 BeaeOD Bldg.. Wleblla. KaD.

Ju. T. MeCoUoeb, Clay-Celter, 10.
, ., n,.III" II 1111"_ ..._I. ,.. 1WI11. ",�,,,, • Will.

Vernon Noble, Auctioneer
�attan, Kan. LIVestock and Beal Eetate.

HOMED BOLES, BANDOLPII,' KANSAS
Purebred atock aales. land Balea and bl'g

farm eales. 'Write or phone aa above.

SHEEP

Shropshire and Hampshire Sheep
" Yearling and Dam Iambs. A tew eweo.

,A. S. ALEXANDER, BUBLINGTON. KAN�
MILK GOATS-I will offer for a short Ume
1Owo 13,16 Nubian milk goats cheap, Also
.a few others. If Interested enclose stamp.

- J. Eo Gebhart, PlalnvlUe, KanlllUl

Not related. W',H.L7Ilch,Neosho !b'plds,Kan.
.

- CHESTE_R WHITE SPBING BOABS
Also fall boaro and gilts '1l1ld a few tried sowo.

/ �_..,�'_1!f._:l�,Cl_k_o_f_f_B_ro_t_h_e_I'8_,_L_u_ra_,,_,_K_an_s_BB _
.

CHESTEB WHITES
�

.8p�lng boars and gUts. Prices rea�pnable.
W. ,Eo BoBS" Son,· !iJinlth Cenur, KaDea,s

SP.PriED PO�.�A HOOS
w

'}\bVelPs Spotte� ,.oIands
L'iln�taU. big boned Maroh boars, 186

to ZOO Iba .• out of' dams by Royal Prince
1)"y O. K.'a Pride at $40, Summer boars
and gilt .., by son of Y.'s Royal Prince 6th
·at 130 Immuned; recorded. papers fur
nished _promptly.- Satlofactlon or money
'r'lfand-ed without argument.
WM. l!I. ATWELL, BURLINGTON. �N.

SpOtted PGlands�:==-t)'fia
,Bred fall Silts. yearling boars, spring pigs,
�(lth Ill". Oood-,onea,.. pop,I1lar breeding, Im-
muned. priced right: ,

'
..
4 '

£AB�OB�NUP!��YCENTEB,KAN

:Spottied
':
Polands '

One·fourUJ to three-elcht1ia· �gllBh' spring boar. $25.
sired by ,Arb McC's Klntri·:Aib,_·EnIl•. Drummer and

irr.5W' up�r'1l1gll�ni.���, to fairo)\, and, to be bred

(r, W. WElSENBAUjI[, ALTAMONT, KAN.

!.���!e:����� !!1���1!�����!��
8everal ...bonrs ready for se"lce. They? are good ones
and offered worth the money asked. Larlle. growth)',
and' popularly bred. Ph'one Kechi or Wl'lte.
TOM WEDDLE, Boute 2, WICHiTA, KAN

SPOTTED -POLAND SPRING B»ARS.
Oood ones, and my herd boar, Master K 19th
3617,.1. 19 mo. old.
PETE ANDERSON. BURLINGTON, KAN.

SpoHed Pola� Chinas
Stock of all ages. The best blood... lines.
A. S. Ale"ander, Burlln&toil, Kansas.

sPonED' POLAND BOARS READY FOR 1ER¥lCEi $20; sills. � fan boars. $10; double Immune; na
tton,al or standard papera, T. _!,. Cu'1ll. Dunlap. Kan.

SPOTTED POLAND BOARS
S�r.vlceable age. regis. and cholera Immuned.

..... Chas. H. Bedfleld, BuckJln, -Kansas.

GBEENLEAF'S SPOTTED POLANDS. March
boars. --Bred gilts. Tried sows. Immuned.
Ouaranteed. John Greenleaf,Monnd Clty,Kan.

�SHlBEHOOS

_Walter
Shaw's Hampshire.

00 'READ: REGISTERED.
mmuned. tried bred BOWS and
lite. .ervlceable boars.

W·ICHITA. KANSAS RT. e,
Telephon. 3918, Derhy. Kan.

.'

Hampsblres on Appr_oval
Spring boars-rnd Silts. out of champion boars and
so"s. Xan. fairs. Immuned. F.B.Wempe, Frankfort, K.

!I�!���o!sl!�n't!����
npproonl. S. W. SHINEMAN, FRANKFORT. KAN.

DUROC JERSEY iiOGS'

We Are 'Sold Out
in weanling gilts but sUlI have a few wean
line males and males ready fQr service. At-
tractlve prices. '.

STANTS BROS., HOPE, KA��A�
, BUY 'EM YOUNG. GrandoODs: granddaugh
_ ters'Of Pathfinder, Just weaned. $12 and $15.
,Bred gilts for spring farrow .. All reg. Guaran-'
,teed to prease. Oyerwtake Broil., Atllmta, Kall.

,

LABIMOBE DUROCS
Sprlnl .tIIs and boar., Sensation, Pathnnd.r. OrIon
'Cherry' Klnll bre.dlns.. Nlre str.tchy real Duroca.
Prlced.re..onably. J. F. L.. I ..... A Son. Grenola Kan.

GUERNSEY CAT'IIJ..E
����������

W£-..BAVE SOMI GUERNSEY BULLS
that we muot .ell. We Rre' making price. to mo.e them. Pathfinders and Orlons
Herd tUberrulln tested. un!!er stllte and federal ,uper· A Illllnher of .prlns bOR" for sRle. Bred Agl�\���'".Iolon., Wlnwood ,Dairy Farm, Burlington, Kan.... . M: S,))ENSAAS, CONCOBDIA, K "'____::..-

BEGHe������Yb:���� ���u��S ,CON.YER'S SCISSORS ANDPiTHFINDER DUR���Goo. NewUn, Hutchlnsou, Kanns Fall and aprlng boa;" b,. Belaon and Valloy pal\,!!�,.,:
���������=�=====�=���d

Bred 10" Olle F.b. 13. B. W. Cony"., Sev.ry.
__

-

VALUcY SPRINGS DUBOCS
•

Lonl' (stretchy spring bom; bred o·p��aropen gilt•• Immuned. weanllni' pigs. p

breeding. Farm price.. Ea.y term:..E. J. BU8s, BloombtPoD, KaliS

_' '-. .;-- �. ", r, .,. ..,t'- �"'"
r.: s' n_\ .�'.

IQ\':NSAS, .:.FARMER AN:D· MAIL'- .t\.ND' 8'REEZE
.r , _.'

-",

'

_

_ � �

•

Feli. 24:_Kempln Bros.,. Cornlnl'. KaD;- bought:. for $200 by W. J. Halloranl[�'A;tle'-
Feb. '26-1. A. Rlce,'Fran�fort, Kan. " ton. The cow was a S year old by White
Feb. 28-H. W.. Flook -& Son, .Stanley, !tan. Hope out' of Lowan Cambria .30th conBign'ild.
FeD. 28-W. 'B. -Huston, ',Americus. 'Kan_ by Homan & Sons. Peabody, that went to
Sale at Emporia. Kan., In' IIale pavilion. _ J. P. Hershberger. Hesston, for $150. -:

�'i..�. �!:D�' l;t�;t���rde��r�':;;p�r:.· !tan.
March 9-W. H. Hilbert. Corning, ,Kan\
March 10-R. E. Mather, Centralia, Kan.

Chester Whlte'Hoga-::':-::'
Feb. 7-C. H. COI81 Topeka, Kan.

,

Spotted ;Poland ChInaa,
Feb. U-Henry Field Seell co., Shenandoah,
Iowa'. .

'_
'

Feb. 14-G. S. WellB & Sonli. Ottawa, Kan.
Feb. 25-Wm. Hunt. Osawatomie. Kan.
Mar.. 14-Henry Field Seed Co., Shenandoah,
Iowa. / -

•

Shropshire Sheep
Ja'n. 2t-Kansas �Natlonal 'Llvelltock Exposi
tion and Sales; F. S. Kirk.' lIigr., Wichita,
Kiln"

Hampshire Sheep.
Jan. 24-Kansas National. Llvelltock Exposl'
tlon and. Sales; '1!'. S. Kirk. Mgr., Wichita,
Ka:� .

Sale Bepo:r:ts and Other News

Anna Belle Paragon. 10 months, F. H.
Hull. Eureka. Kan., $450,
Lucille' Woodford. 10 months. F. A.--San-

ders. Eaton Rapids. Mich., $340. ,

Bemlta 43d. 1 year, 1\1. G. Gaugh, K�BCity. Mo., $95. -,
'

Bonnie BIl'nche. 9 months, W. J., MCJtrI9. G. E. Loy, Barnard. Kan" otferll PolandSedalla. Mo .• $300. '/Chlna boars of spring tarrow by Loy's Evo-Nancy Lee. 8 months. ""arren T. McCray, lutlon. L'a Yankee Boy, and Liberator Over.

KI!j;:lt.,n�I!�gha!JO�iJ7th. 1 'year. E. L. Sn.n- E�erythlng Immunlzed.-Advertls,ment.
to rei. Springfield. Mo" $805,
Lady Esthei-*th. 11 months. W. J. Mor-

ris, $250.
.

,

Roslphele �ter. 1 yen.r. R. H. Hazlett,
Eldorado. Kan.: $170.
B!!tty Domino, 10 months. J.' W. McMur

ray. Hibernia. Kan" $165.
Donabel 3d. 1 year, K.· S, A�-C.t Manhat

tan. Kan.. $1155.
Hazford Lasil 26th. 10 months. K. S. ,A, Q •. ,

Manhattan. Kan .• $265.
Lady Donald 35th. 1 year. J. H. Tschudy.

Kansas City, Mo .. $256.
'

-

-MIss Donald 38th. 1 year. T. F.' DeWitt.
Denver. Colo .• $270. I' _' W. E, RoS!! & Son. Smith Center. Kan .•

Belle Woodford 89th. J. year. F. A. San· offer Red Polled bulls In the Red Poll sec-
ders, $265. "

-

tlon of the Kansas Farmer and Mall and
Mischief Domino. 11. months'. F. lL-Hull. Breeze . ...:Illey also otfer Chester Whlle boars

$375. and gilts In the' Chester White coi)Jmn:
Princess Domino. 10 months. H. D. Corn- Look up {hell' advertisements and write

Ish, Osborn, Mo., UIAl. them for descrlptlono and prlces.-Adver-
Penelope Veile. 1 year, W.' J. 1\10rrls. $130. tlsement. .

Velnette. 1 year. _W. J. Morris, $236,

D�i�le& ��a�cp����';,n�5:ll'o., �2���r. W. S.
_
W. H. BUI81s Poland China Sale.

Bonnie Carnation, 1-year. W. l'vI. Collier, W. H. Hills, Milo. Kun" Lincoln county.
Fulton. Mo .• $130. \'

'wIll sell Poland Chinas at BelOit. Ka·n .. Feb,
Gay Conatanz 3d. 1 year. J. W. McMurray, 14. In a letter I received from him recently

$206. •
_

. asking me to claim this date he saye. he Is
Betty' Blanchard 21st, 10 months, W. J. selling In this sale a fashionably bred lot of

Morrlo. $160. bred sows and gilts, The sale will be ad-
Edith 4th, 1. year, George Reed, Rosewood, �e:"t����J::rtf..�:':�t:armer and,Mall-andMo., $19Q._

--I!ie1d Notes
BY J. W. JOHNSON

Henry lrlurr, Tonganoxle, Kan., Leaven
worth county. offers Chester White boars at
special prlce9 for a short time. Write him
if you need a boar.-Advertisement.

Searle Farms DurollB
Searle Farms are making an otfer that

will Interest Duroc breeders. Anyone want
ing Durocs that are bred right and high
class Individuals should look up theil' ad In
this Issue and get In touch with them.-
Advertisement. .-

Shorthom Sale at Newton.
The,'Sh1irthorn sale held Nov. 17 at New

ton, Kan:;" under the auspices of the, Harvey
County J,.lve8tock Improvement Association
pro"ed to' be one of the seaBon's .best Short
horn sales. The cattle were no better bred
than those sold In prevlo1!s sales. held by the
assocl4t.lon but were much 'better condi
tioned. In fact wTIb the exception of a tew
head that· came In at the close of the sale
It was an unusually well condltlon.ed offer
Ing. The few that were poor conditioned.,

��� °bnir. ����igtl�!�e�uh::ewge��e aSI��':v-:J"[�
the sale ring to be offered as brlledlng cat
tle: Seventeen cows averaged $82.50: four
heifers. $59.60; 10 bulls, $88.50; four bull
calves. $62.60. The 21 females averaged
$78.50. aa did the 14 bullB. Th_ were
tllree head that were Scotch. The, most of
them were out of plain bred damB but aired
by good bulls .. The top was a yearling' bull
by Sir Gwendolln out of Lone Oak Ros'e con
signed by A." H. Tarlor. Sedgwlok. and

...__

T. Crowl's Polands -,
Roadside Farm Poland Chinas. grown and

developed by T. Crowl. Bao:nard..Kan .. have'
the bone, Blze and easy teedlng qualities that
.are alwaY9 In demiIl>4-by experienced' farm-

BOB8E8 AND JACK�

Greif Sbow ·and Breeding Jaeks
l'Itoe4 rlahL HI....... J..II '''., Dlt�... , "..;

. ,

�ovetnb_er26, 192t

I;)_I� J{cf.6s .,

.
4£,. ',.":_. �'. � I- _ ...............

Herd Bo�ts and" ..�irmel'
. B@.rs Priced' �� Sell
Bred JJow. sale ,Dec.-t;""Send for catalog,lV", W� O'l'EY " SONS.�, }iAN.

'Tb� ilna01 'DoroesYouW3iii
pprlng plgB, both se".:-, lilY SenBatlon, Path.finder. Orion an.d C!:ltlc bred Bires. Immuncdand priced right. ,... _.=;,M. E. LINGLE, CO�-lY,.KANSAS

Zlnk'S.toekEarm Durocs
wI; are now. otf.rlni� IPrlna illite and .boars by Do.

fender tst. Uneeda BI.b Orion 2d. Uneed. High OrIon
and Great Sen.atlon Wonder by Great Sen,.uoD.
Nice oprlntr pip priced rIIhL Write ua yow: "eed.
ZINK SroCK' FARMS, TURON.:.. KAISSAS

BEFORE YOU -DUf THAi BOA�
w-rlfe me, It w1l1 pa" you.

-

Br�sow sal,
February 21.

'

.J. J. SMITH, LAWRENCE, ·KANSAS

CLASSY ORION CHERRY KIN��
sprlntr tioars that' haY" won In the Ibolv ring. No cui"
but the best at $25 to $CO. So"'_' and' illite bred alld
'!Pen. Please describe what you want. '

J. A. CBElTZ " SON, BE"OIT, KANSAS

CEDARGATES FARM DIlIOC JERSEYS
Spring glltJJ� a tew spring boars and wean.

ling' pigs "Ired --b¥ Orion Critic by CrItic
Chief and out of granddaughter>B of Johns
Orion 2nd. Priced right. '

B. D. WYOKOFF, LURAY, KANSAS
,

Big, StylishBuroe Boars
Immune and ready to shiP. an of the popularblood linol
Priced $25 to $50. Stlte price you wIsh to PRY RIHI '"

. will .hlp 01 a"J'O'IllI a boar suro. worth the money.
;a. ·E. KEIIIPIN, COBNING, KANSAS

, Formerly Kempin Bros. .

DRAkE'S DlJROC BOARS AND GILTS
Sprlng....boars. gilts. bred and unbred by

.Great Wonder Model and Graduate Po til"
finder. Some fired to a son. of Sensation
Ma�ter. Immuned. A goo'd herd.
,HOM'EB'-DBAKE, STERLING, KANSAS

BOARS�BIG TYPE 'BOARS,
50 outstandlntr March boars and gilts r�dY for "rY'
Ire. nest blood lines of -the Sensation. --Orion, Path,
finder. and Crimson Wonder famille.. Immuned "lid
priced low. ErnOit A. R ••d, Rt•• 2,�"onl. K.nuu.

BARGAINS' IN BABY PIGS
160 pIgs by valuable herd boal'B-,and big

type sows. Shipped at 10 wee'<B old and im'
munlzed. /Pedlgree with each pig. Special
prices on boar and several gllte.· Also spring
boars, special prices. ready for service.
E. P. FLANAGAN,'ABILENE, KANSA�
20 REAL BOARS

by the monster boar Grentest Sensntlon, C1WIllllion

����s �aWl� O��I��p����dar�r!:�'�ir801�B t�ro lJ�Jlltl���
S�1teS. Herd Immuned. Shlppid on approvaL
lV. B. HUSTON, AMERICUS, KANS,\S.

Joe's Orion-FriendWall
Just 10 of his 1921 sons of M�ch furroW

for sale. They will suit. Just a tall' priCe
gets them. Bred sow oale February 9.
Bos8 M. Peck.. G:rpBUDl, Kaft., SaUne COllnty

Roadside Farm Durocs
My 1921 sprlns boars. lust the be.t oNered at prlm« sale'
II t farmers prlces. I am reserving their sisters for our

Feb. 7 bred sow \ 881e. }I'armers prices for lilesc II tilTS.

Address. fred Crowl. B.rnard, Kan. (Lln.oln County).

DUROC BOAAS,GOOD STRETCHY SMOOTH FELLOWS
Herd header

,.

prOlpeet8, allO' rtlts and wcanllnij'::\ or
either sex. I will .eU any of them worth tho mon,Y,
15 ye:fFe a breeder. Write m!:t_ your wants.

AS'. J. E. WELLER, HOLTON. KANS.

Durocs 820 to $30�This lucludes some 'boara ready tor sen Icc
.

fill
•

choice faU piss by'Hurdler Paihtlnder nnct 1'�:Wonder SenBntlon. Will Bell on time. Ask f�S \rS
.

-

E. O. MUNSELL, BUSSELL, KA", :__

Duroe Bred' Gills 137.50
ench In Jots ot two or mareo. Immune. In pl� ,t,o 11�grnndson of the world champion. Gr�nt Orloll. K\\�:asling pigs. $15,00. 'Searl. Farm•• Tecum.eh. �

Charrlnlon D\lrOC�March bonrs by (ireat· Plthrton. Pathrlon Srd, n�I\(�Col. Orion Sensation. 1921 prices, or will tIlJ\Ka��ns.sood illite. L.' O. Loy.I.... R. I. Independ.nce,_
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• I" who buy boar.' at 'thla -tIme of the yeaJ::' yoUbIl' bli'lls �t ';rvt�altle "age�.· 'l'he.iY are

,.'" I; , " ',-

�;tI can bUY JJJst that. kind 01- a boar from a sjilendld lot" ot-·yflll.ng. bulls, ,�eotch and

I
., .,,1 �,.'

Br"
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d'i
'
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Clowl. BarnJl.rd, ;Kan., and at farmers Scotch topped and'rell, 'whlte-an'd roans In- 'O'tW''W'
�

'e'e no orKa'Dsa'S'I'"coo Addreal a lett8r to hlin today If YOU colors. They.'are cif splendid bloo'd lines altd II
.' •...• R;"

"

.

"'.
....�.'. ,', ."".' _. "

"

P "'-'" boar wOQh the money.-Advertbe·� sn'ed by Scotch 'bulls of the very highest ,

" _
.�

_,'

11"'Pt
'

..
'

"
',:. ty.pe. 'l'jt� are out- otXI'0ws of size ahd�qua.:l· '.-'-", ,'" 'E',

'

S·..,F.·.PAGE .....UNTY.IO�·.al-,,-L.-:' ,
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;:- il!�--,\nQ il�grown u·i1'der Ul.e most favoDabl'e' � ""'v ... ��,!-.Jt; , ,

J. E; Weller's D1JI'4!Cls ,'" "�+r condl�lon9 for the farmer...oi< bre,ed'er w:lrb ex- Ka� .breeden·aMal. eri! to.�lDspt!Clt tbetr,berds or�te -y. Ildverilaer below lor ��\'

. E Weller Hollon Ran .Is ,a:\\'�l!r�� �ects til use them and ,care for them und�" all7 ltd� .tOc\k:< te'cI. .. Pate iIo:imty .. o�- 40 mllj!s froin the n�heast:
•

J)I�rue 'Jersey boars, op�n gutBtaild ������':ia�� k����A�o��i.h _tl�eprfJ��e�ba�!��f��' 1lO� of�. .., '" -;�,;,. ,.t:.......
' - ."

r , .' '., -_rJ
"

�:' "

pi�" )11'. Weller has been befpre t!>e'Kan I. re selling tbr every'\Vher.e,",o'Look up'bfs ad-· w::lt. :!il:.... w::lt '1 '.-..AI" sDRm'
--

D POLAaY:D CHIN·a's' 'J

sus Duroc Jersey .farmers 'and' breeders fbr_9�ert:lsem.en:t and write ·hl,.;{':.t'oday 'tOl.' i>rlce :p.pu..·_r .,0 ,...... IIIL&&, .I:.V
' 11�': ,..:,..-

J; .' ,'ars as a constrloLctiye breeder ,'of Du�oa. ahd des<!rlptlona.-Advertlsement...
'

�" Spring boars .and gUts b;y, 'Gr.ell-t De-
-I ••• '

_..."
., ."

1'1' •.. ,'5. He was/fol'!fterly at Faucett, Mo., _.,r-.-r.. f'
.. ", . sign, Domino, Profit Malter '. Y"n�ee.·

.The qld-fashioo!led, -!J>roli:t:lc. klbd.;
j�"

.

across the rlvel'>.:. froni'Leavenwor�h. �"""!'" w.y...�ot1 Broil" BullHerd Bun . / � L"'ed and Joe's Timm. Great b"sign 4S' Anything �rom."w�nling pigs to 1:t..e:d:

1"{ I, UP hls_advertlseml!1it In this Is�ue of I ',.' I"
•

.

" !",�

� b t h-l'" '�d' sows'. Everytlling registered vacci

11'1"" ',I:allsas Farmer and Mall and Bree.ez.- Ioo.,wyo,kbft Bros., Luray. Kan" - Russell' one 0 every es .sons .of t e note .:0... d' d
. .'",

-

,
w x Designer. Put a Great 'Deslg� <btJiI.1' at tlie�. n...e ,an 1?1laranteell. .• ' ..

�

, AliI crUsemant.
\

,�Odu�gist?a���.��Br�����nPsOa'el�/�berd!'�J, head of your hetti. Batl�factloft. guar.anteel!,. 8aI_FI!b� 11 and )!larch 'n
- .

Ro88 M. Peck's Durees .

.Angus cattle. at .useotah, Kan.;. Nov. 11 and JOtIeD� Herzberg" �l'ktoWn, 'Io_a • Hcnl'y"'F,leli! See'd Cp., SIU;�.do!l"h, la.

" ,. '- '1.2. ThIs -was 'e great sho'w ilIld breedfng� �-

'

noss M. Peck, �'Il9Um, Kan., Saline bull· . .for'.whlcll ' r. Wlloox pal\:! a record
Car·t'e·r'- .Po·la·n4.�.'· � B;i,;i-· Spotte'd�QJands, ,<.

COUOl), offers boar.. of spring farrow by pdce, and It was his sons and daughters __ I
MlJ'

.Iu" Ollon Friend' Walt, a Bon o(--Joe ,Orilln t'hat proved popular In this sale. _.They alSO. Boars, and gilts by. ·,Yan.kee Pros;:"" �oarli,and $:Il.ts .by Kil'Ig Booster. A

�lId. 'rhese boa.rs are good enough to head bought the double bred. Enchantress Trojan few'sows_bred for fall litters to Eng,

"II herd and are bred rIght. Just a fall' Erica cow, EsP& 2nd with a bUll calf at foot pect, a son'of 'l1he Yankee, and Car- Ii.sh Atcliback, a lion of the noteil

'1)11" is aske.d for them. Their sisters are- by BDookelde Elfin and rebre<l" to Estate ter's Designer, a son of Designer. Archba.ck King and (nit. of Jr. Queen

[,c" ""cd fol' the bred sow 'sale" l"ebr,uary 9. 2nd. \ She was by thl! Importeq Earl Eric of Three fall boars b� -Checkmaker, the of' England. M;y prices are verVI rea-
�

Th> sale will be advertleed In the Kan&as Ballln�llock, a famous show bull and her sire of Checkers. Two bred Check- sonable. _. .

�I' .

'

1-',,['11101' and M.._all and Breeze.-Advertlse: dam Is the Imported cow, Espy of Fceelandf·
maker gilts:' W_,1'lte your wantll· A1"'ln Sun�,.rm,ano Clarinda, lo�".

IIlClll. )t. , -These are splendid additions to .the Wyckof Chnrley Ca�ter,,,S"enDndoa", lo"fll
-

herd that I. already a strong' one. The

Roadside Farm Durocs
- 'Wyokoffs' ,adver!Jsement appears In "the
-- __,..._-:.kansas Farmer"i\i[all and Breeze regularly

flondslde Farm Duroc Jerseys are alwaYB Lo'ok it UP and write t·h.� for prices on

pUllula!' and give satisfaction. The.y are of youilg bulls.-Advertlsement. .. ...

Ihe hest of families, breNand
fed' with a " ___, •

",c',,' to their future. use ness al::;y.a,Ys' 1b. Carl F�,:oehrent�s Sale.

mind Spring· boars. just he top" ,are ot-
.-

fl'r,d' for sale a�d their ·slsters reserved for Carl F. :sehrent, Oronoq\le, Kan., �orton

Ihe Woody and' Crowl combination Duroe cOllnty, wlll sell Hereford cattle anll Poland

J ,I "'r bred sow sale at Barnard, February r:- China. hogs' In a big, sale a.t that placeII'
If ,'ou can use a boar addres8 Fred Crowl,. Thursday, Dec. 15., Oronoque is a sma

B'li'lard Kan.-Adverblsemell1.
station on the Burllngtoo,...about a mile from

• I. , ' _
- Delvale, a station' on the main line ot the

Henry Woody Sens Durocs. J.(ock Island .. But those. who attend tlie. sale
,

. should go to No.ton and leave there"on '.the

Henry Woody, Barnard, K!'n., wh� has Burlington.at 10:80. t� morning of the/Sale

ii, ell adv.ertl9lng Du�oo Jersey bo,!-rs In th�: and the

tlrlW'
going back to Norton In.. the

I;all,as Farmer and Mall �� Breeze all ta 1 ever;ng w'lll ,be, held one hOJ,lr at OroDoqlle

II'I'litS me that he Is sold;' out ex<cept. tw to acconimo e Mr. Behrent's gueets. Forty

hullr" and that-'he has mor-e than eno,,:gh Herefor9t(;· 1 be/sold; Intensely Beau Mls

inqlliries to ta.ke care of them. M�. Woo��, .chjef 9t'ed H'e efords•. Grover Mlschl"f, the

,11101 his neighbor breeder, Mr. Crow� are ,reat show and breeding son of -Beau Mls

going to) hold a bred sow sale a� Barnard ,chief, Is_..owned by Mr. Behrent and e·v.,ry-

1111< winter, Feb. 7 and I will ,hav.e .some. thing'ln the sale ,Is either by or'bred·to him

nwr., information about this sale la�er on.- with a few exceptions.' �e
45 Poland

All\'cl'tlsement. ,- '\ I Chinas, more than half of th bred sows's.nd

, gilts wlth..a. few spring boa , are -Of extra

• 'Fr� Laptad's Sale quality. The sale will be aU ertlsedoln the

The d!te of Fred Laptad's 19th Duroe next Issue of the Kansas Farmer and Mall

J."ey and Poland China sale at the Laptad and Breeze.-Advertlsem�nt.
.

t';;;I:..,����s jl�1l026�' t::i� �;rl�rse�fr.!�oJ;°ft Topeka 'Holstein S;le Dec,. 21
'

1",,,01. about 20 oio.....each. Jl1J.�. Laptad sells W. H. Motl has changed the date of the

,prillI' boars and gnta., In October and fall Holstein Breed""s' Sale at Topeka, Kan., to

boars and gilts In A.prll. He has, been ,doing Dec. 21 Instead of Dee. 12. Lots ot ·Interest

Ihi, foJ' a number of years. Hla last October Is' manifest In this sale and it Is expected

,,,I,' II vemged 'about $3.6 and was very sa tis· that It will be the best offering that has

[a"lc)r, to him. T.h,ll ApriL sale will be ad· b�en mJl-de In northern Kansas this season
Hog's for sale at al'l Itimes. Spring

I'el'lised In the Kansas Farmer and Mall Geo. Redman, Tonganoxre, told .rne recently d'

and Bre�ze.�Adv,:rtiSement. ��ai��e �::'tC�:�tl�� h�ri�\�� t�of�l�nsa�e ��ree ���fliob:s ��n�ai,!:H.lla.lll�Mares, an

E. J. BU88 .O·�fer8 Durocs Reasonabl;r Severa', others have signified their Intentions, C. F. MeClnnnha�, Shenandoah, Io.wa
E J Bliss BloomlngtoJO" Kan Osborne to put 80me mighty 'good cattle In the To-

'0111'11\" will take more pa'ns to please you peka sale De'q. 21. Those who e.xpect to con· Y'O'nuioRERG'S CIESTE/R WB""IT�Q
'

...Maple ·Home'" Aber::iee'D' • ...oos BuO'S
with '� Duroc Jersey boar, a bred sow or sign ljhould get In-t.E'uch wltlJ. Mr. Mott at IJIIU� l'

'a lUIU-

sill or lin open gilt or a pall' 01' a trio of ",nce as the. time Ia 811or" and the catalogs
.

'

"

We,�ave 6 good 'reglstered AngusI'

\\'e"nlin_f pigs than any breeder I ever kneW .

..,ust be started soon. Au.dress W. H. Mott, 10 great spring boars of March taTrow, bulls for sale, ranglhg·ln age from 16

II. has plenty of elthp and he will sell Herington, R:an. The sale will be held In the sired by Iowa's. Chief.· A SOI,1. af
.

Top to 20' months, consistill� of Black,

Ihflll to you for ca9h or he will give you
new sale pavllIon.a. the .fre� laIr grounds Notcher. Also one.!all yearling boar, a 1>ig birds, Prides and Queen Mot-hurs.

11111" if

y,E
want It. His prices are reason·

and It Is posltlvell' the best navllton for the type fellow. Also a. few spring gilts. I Prices reasonable. Federal tested.

aul,' and I said betore he just IIkeB to get
accommodation of sales 01. t!;lls character iiln caD please you. Write your wants t.e F,arm.' .. miles nor

.. _thwest of.' Clarinda'.

1"IICI'" tt n1 customers saying that they a�
'-rIle Btate. Ask JlTr. _Mott to sen¢., YOu t e

.. /

p!,.,,,;c1 '\vlth their purchase. Try him with catalog. lIt 19 the last big Bale before. the

1,�:::E:m:I�I:Y:o:u:n:g:b:e:r:g:'�E:,.:,,:,e:X:':I:O:YI':a=::::L:':Ji.:s�n:n:d�e�rm::n:.�_':C:I:a:r:l:n:d:a:':I:o:w�a�::'rder -Advertisement
Wichita Show Sale the last week.ln Jan: ,,_

, _

.
• uary.-,Advertlsement. .

. _

-R. E. Kempln's Duroes. "y J.
---.

/. ,J

I:, E. Kempln. Corning, Kan., Nemaha.
III ·l·,_.:R:ONTER ,';'

, . •

• ,
.,;- .-

..

� I j

r{.lllIll.'l. is the sole owner now ,-of .the herd,.,
,

,,/ ./ .. � "'"

[''''IIlel'ly known as the Kempln B\'.fls. herd. -Last Cal), for 3·DIQ' Duroe saies

R ",& V'
•

1'- P" d Sal�I:;:.';ll���,;{�f;�ea :rel:e:P!�,':id��;'::J���:�e�� 12s:�l\a�1 f���lI:,�:�z���:��I�e�entt�v�f�� OSS 'mce·o --soan .' e'
'�p""aI'S In. the Duroc Jel'iley section this following Duroc sales: W. D. Mccomas;,
11'", I,. He offers to shtp you a boar 'on ap- Wichita, Kan., Wednesday, November I 30

•

PI'", .11. He offers his best boars at $50 each W W Ot & S WI fl�d K Th'u

111111 ilis next best at $�5 each. If you want
. . ey ons, �. ':r.;:an.. rs·

),,111' money's wort1l In..,q" boar send "Bob" !��i<, D�;��bF�IJ�y,a�ec�;"b�'r ��It::i'e��e��;
j;. IIlpin your order at once' and lilt him ship three Duroc sales that should In�erest the

).:.IIU a boar on approval:-Advertt�ement. I
attention of every Duroe breeder in Kansas

or the Southwest. No time now to write

E. P. Flanagan's Durocs and receive a catalog. Jusl go and you will

1f you want to get In the Duroe Jersey not, "be !llsapPointed. Its' a. good, lineup

hU;iole8s for a little Investment write to E. Reaa the advertlsements.-Adve'rtlsement.

P. 1·lan'Sgan._�bllene, Kan. He Is offering
-

ri"hl now baby pigs, weaned and vaccinated, 1 Ross" Vincent Poland Sille

at .01'Y 10" prices. These pigs ar'e eligible Ross & Vln,ent. Sterling, Kan .. hold their
In "'glstry and a pedigree comes with each annual fall ;pol'and sale \Saturday, December

I,I�. He. can shiP, you pairs and tl'los not 10. at which time they. sell 40 tried sows,

r,·J,,"·d. He ·also :1ras a few, very choice fall gilts. spring gilts -and a few spring

'1'1' I,S' boars for sale. The date Of-his bred bollrs Th IIIbtl 11

r�"; i;<�alf{�II!�b���%e�' a�� ��llbi:r���I:;� ;�:�eb! BsJH���eli�f�a:�Ui�I:�f nb� \ilili��
-.loI\·ertisement. 'Buster and Sterling Tlmm, 30 spring 'gilts'

by same boars out 6f dams by Big Jones,

J. E. Baker's Polands Dleher's Giant, Wonder Buster, Panorex

"llnpleleaf Fax:_m Poland Chinas" bred and etc. Everything. will be bred fqr early IIt�
.1", '·Ioped' by J. E. Baker. Bendena, Kan., tel's. The sires \producing the offering and

al', the correct thing In extra size and plenty to which they will be breI! are: Sterling

of ""oolhne"" and quality with It. There is, Buster by Wonder Buster b'y Disher's Giant

nOlhing better In .northeast Kansa�"
and at and Sterling 'Tlmm by Big Tlmm by The

pr,·,nnt Mr. Baker Is offering some ry fine Big Orphan. When the buyer purchases a

'J1l'ln� boars at very attractive price In his bred sow he Is always desirous that such

nih (ll'Usement in the Kansas Fann'er and sow be safe In pig. Often the sow does not

'111 Iii I and Breeze. His bred sow sale will be pro-ve to be safe In pig and that necessitates

If·lt! in the new sale pavlllqn at Bendena, the return of the sow to be exchanged for

Ilardl 8. Bendena Is In Doniphan county another, or that she b'e rebred to one of the

an'l I� the center of the best Poland China herd sires of the seller, or that a part of

tel'l'ilory In the state.-Ad\'ertlsement. the purchase price be refunded, or some

___
sort of .a settlement. Regardless how suph

O. R. Strauss's Polands. settlement be arrived at the purchaser has

If you are Interested .In 'Poland Chinas been. IncoR'Venlenced. In preparation for

�':'I') likely you have thought considerably this sale Mr. Vincent has bred the sows

,1"'/ut this 1200 ..pound Giant Bob Wonder, early and is holding the aale later. TlW!

g"'nOr] by O. R. Strauss. Milford, Kan. Mr.
Insures the buyer In that the sows will be

'hll'aU8S is offering some spring' boars, Iblg. carrying their own guarantees as being safe

!gll backed, smooth fellows sired by nim In pig when they come Into the sale ring.

an.1 out of big SOW" at barga'il,l prllllls. They Write Ross & Vincent, Sterling, Kan., today

aI" ;;reat and no mistake. Take my word Ifor !lo catalog. Please mention Mall and

[", It and write to him fOr descriptions and
Breeze.-Advertlsement.

�

�I,r; � on -boars. The date of hiB bred sow
. �

i{'.,· .,sda��t�:r a�c�ol,;��IJa�: ��dC\:':to���'7s:
BY o. W,�DEVINE' / ,

-'-'''\·cl'tlsement. Oet Plllands Fx:.l!.m a Well' ,Bred Herd.

A] Snrlth's Jlleks and Percherons. Few Poland herds carry I popular blood

I'
Ii,nes equal to that of the W. O. Hail & Son

k' • Smith. Lawrence. Kan., one of the best herd af Coffeyville.- K Th f t I th

It"lI'n jack men In the business. Is on deck calle are that mos( of t�! toun3atfoCn san�mal:
p���.lall with 35 or 40 jacks thR.t every pros- of this herd are sons and daughters or

k' I\'e pur,chaser this fp.ll or winter should grandsons and granddaughters ot the fol

s
nllw about berore he )rliys. He also has lowing noted siI'"es: The Clansman, Giant

I;�::;- P'gcheron fillies and R. few young stal. Buster. Liberator. Liberty Bend, Revelation,

tio'
,'. rop him al line today for descrlp. Giant Clan, .Caldwell's Big Bob, Emanclpa

,,:::� .

and prices. His advertisement will tor Orange Boy Black Price Peter the -DO'adside Farm Polan'tis
11'11

111 a short time In tl)e Kansas Farmer·' Gr�at Peter Pan' and ColumtJia'n Giant If n

01;\0 ;�'tl Breeze. Al Smith enjoys an envl"
. you �1Il reread 'that list of sll'es YOU' will Farmers prices for the tops or the best spring boars

g"c'\"in
putatlon for square d_lIng and for· note that they are familiar names In recent ond gillS I ever raised. All by a fIIIlendld son of 8ulter

a"0 'tle; ��d developing a class of jacks that Poland history. Dr. Hall and his son, Car- Over. I offer the tops onlY and tbey are lII'eat. Write to

\I'o<t' .�l\ edly popular all over the middle leton, have spent considerable time and ex- T. Crowl, Bamard, Ran. (Lincoln County)

• j'.• I' here will be no better ,plape to buy pense In developing this herd and the buyer

rc.;;��' this winter than from Al Smith, Law· wlll find no better blood lines. In this Issue

PI·lc.,� �an. Write now for descriptions and of the :lia'll and Breeze this firm star.ts an

.... Advertisement. advertisement. They offer for sale boars,
gilts and sows. bred or unbred. and all car·

I'ying the blood lines mentioned. Write Dr
-

<

W. C. Hall & Son. Coffeyville, Ka.n.. today: BigTypePol8llds, Inunune
Please mention Mall and Breeze.-Advertlse Sib $20 P f I h d F 11 I 1>1 kl

m:.�t.
•

I rt�';1or"�::j lItt:r�·. �:�sJ.u��hsos�liofe� Jafn'ut, aKa"n�

.'
f.. ' j4";i

SPOnED POLAND BARG1IN�'MERITORIOUS, PoI;ANDS
.

BO"rs and gilts 'by Do.mino and·:"" Sp�hlg boars and gll.ts· by English
.. Whale and King, Spot B. Here is your

·Checkmakir. Fall gilts by' Domlnot'a ,chance to get_J� and)'", blood English plg:&
tull brother to.\.Des1gner and Li,bera-· ,at c!ln·sJ1"""atlvJl.. prices ... For 8ale dates write

tor. We have what you want and'the to Co). J. Wilfong, Shenandoah. Ill. Address

price is reasonable. .
hog Inquiries to M. Wllcrner, Pa.wnee,"'Neb.

Bert McMlllaD,-BlaDchardt Iowa
oj' WI�FONG � W�NER

.

lUdgewayFlQ.'insP9lapd� DURQC OOARS(AND·GILTS! "

Sprlng boars. and gilts sired by .

�
"

�
_ L

"

Checkmaker, BI,g Check ati'd Llbera- Fal! b�l!o'rs byGiant O�ion an<VDur�-

tor. We have several outstanding
t1on. "}lsiS sprl,n:g !lond fal�jgUts. Sow:s

herd boar 'prospects for sale at con.,
bred to' Glat:ll Ii>r.lOn for ."11,11.. littelis.

ser'v-atlve prices.' Also '8. few 'bred .Our Durocs ,have �e co�rect t3!:pe, and�

SOW!!. Com'e !Iond Bee .O'ur herd.
are sure. to )please' yqu. •

•

.' -'

Ridgeway Filtm.. Bl�IlC\.l'd. 10_ Saw_Ill '" Son, 'tlarlada, Ie_
.

PoLAD.(HlNA:BOARS AiD GILTS' A DUROC OPPORT.UNITY
.

S,prlng' and faU b'oar,s, spring and We are offering an du\standlng ltSt

fall gilts sired by Prat_ector, a litter of spring boar.s and �nts by Master

brother to Checkers. They are the tall, Sensation, Pathfinder's Royal, path·
I

li1gh-backed, gopd f-ooted -k-Ind: Sows finder's Ace, Sensation's Climax 'and

brep. to Protector and Moneymaker. Educator's Orion.' Wb can' pi';� ,in

EVe,_ryt-liing shipped on appro'val. prices as well as ui quality and IndlYfduallty.
1 Don R. 'l'nrnbull, lJlanchard, Iowa Pfllnde� '" ltleCielland, Clar�nda, low.'

ChesterWblteBogs' Spoiled Polands-:-Sborlhorns

P Ii
. Boars a'1ld gilts by Archback Car.-·

ere eroo' and' Sblre Horses .ml!,e"�n�. Oli·r herd carri!ls a"large' l
per .�ent. ot Englls� 'blood. -One 8Im!).
old bun by Imp. I.lOvely Knight. One
2 year old bull by I;>ala Clarion. �26
Scotch cows and helfer�. ·Wrlt.. your want•.
F. I.' .Coy,kendaU, Sh�nandoah,� i�wa

Sterling, Kan., Saturday, 'December to
I

�o tried sows, fall gilts, spring gilts, and a few spring boars. " 2 tried

sows by Sterling Timm' out of a dam by 'Woncler BUllter. 8 fall gilts 'by
St&llng Buster and Sterling Timm. 30 sprlng gilts by same boars' out
of dams by Big Jones, Disher's Giant, 'Vonder Buster, Panor-ex, etc.

E.veryth'ing bred for IlIlrly litters to one or' the other of the great, herd

sires: Sterling Buster or Sterling Timm. N»te the br.eeding of these

two herd sires: Sterling Bust�r by Wonder Buster by ,Disher's Giant

out of Princess Josephine by King Joe; Sterling Timm by Big Timm by
The Big Orphan,out of Mis� Jumbo l}bY'Bloomendahl's Big Ohief.

Tbe females were bred earlY ana the'sRle ls being held late in the sea·

son. Sows and gilts will be carrying their own guarantees as to their

being bred. Buyers will know tli.llt they are getting females'safe in pig.
Writ-e for a 'catalog;- ,Please mention Kansas Farmer-Mail and Breeze.' •

.
- -

.
" ,;} (-

Ross � Vincent, ·Ster,ing,- Kansas.'
J. T. H�ter wiIJ represent MI}U and Breeze.

�
E. E. Potter, Auctioneer.

POLAND CHINA HOOS PQLANIYCHINA HQOS

MaplelealFarmPolands' II Yon Wanl"9 Av�id Line Breeding
Tops of 85 March boa.rs by TheWatchman by

Fall gilts and .prlng pigs, both sex. by

Orange B,w.- A good January boar, same breed.
.Turnbo Wender by Over the Top, Long G�ant

Ing. Wrfte for prices. Bred .ow �ale M;arch 8. '�asfe��\��e.prg�';ron:�dlm����'d. Chief, by
J. E. Baker, Bendena, Kan. (Doniphan Co.) J. C.-lIlARTIN, WELDA, KANSAS

-.

l!e�!!re���!!�}��31���! -��r�� ofYs�I!�O�rlfo'lanE��!t�!
King and HIKhland Jumbo at bead of herd. Stock so populor. Elther sex. G. F. UlrelC( Prop .• Utica, Kan.,/"
for sale" at all time! .•

JOSIAS LAMBERT. SMITH CEl\fTBB, RAN',
PIONEEB- POLAND �RD

---------.;_...;_----...;:.."--'--- 'Headlnr oUD herd are grond champions Black BUB-

1200 POUND GIANT' BOB4.WONDER ter. 1919 Kansos and .Oklahoma fairs:' ColumbUS 'Won

der. 1920 Kan... and Tens fairs. These sires with A

HI. sons of Much last f&l1'Ow. big, .mooth fe!lom WonderfUl King. Il!17 lrand champion KanBas. Okla·

out of 500 and 600 pound dams' at . b.rore the war hom. and Tex.. fairs produced pre..nt herd. Good ones,

prices. DeaoriJItiono, and prices by return mall. 0.11 ali... for sale. F. Ol�v!er & Sonly Danvme. Kan.

O. B. S�:r�� r.u:O!�'R!!�a:;.�.. K.aasne
BETTER BRED BIG TYPE POLANDS

Boa... bred lilts and sows carrying the blood or
The Clansman. GIant Buster. Liberator, Libert.. BODiI.
nevelatlon, Giant· Clan ..Caldwell·s Big Bob. Emllncl·

pator, Orang. Boy. Blnek Price. Peter tbe Ore"t,
Eeter Pan. Columbian Giant. and othen.

\Y._C. Hall & Son, Coffeyville, Kansas
----.;_--------------------------------��

POLAND CHINA BOARS

High class big type Poland Ohlna boare a.t

farmers prices. We send C. O. D. It desired.

O. A.WIebe & Son, B. 4, Box M, B.-trlae, Neb.,

SPRlNG GIT.TS AND BOARS

by Big Bob Harrison b;' Harrleon'9 Big Bob

'by Big Bob out of Big Buster ,.amsioh$2!i\
.-")tl�factlon. Wm. Rector, L¥ons, K sa";,

r'
C. W. ·Taylor',. Shorthorns.

�h
. W. Taylor, Abilene, Kan.. Is advertising

BI.('l'thorns In the Kansas Farmer-�Iall and
oeze and oSfers for sale some splendid

Spring Gilts and Boars
Giantess, Wonder, Tlmm breeding. Prize win

ning kind. Immuned. A. B. Enos, Dope, Ka.n.

\
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must come from personal initiative,
·-emulation and human aspi-rations" for
bette�ings. "Ou.r ·-:�P.le should not
depend upon the Government to do for
them what. they can:"dO ·for themselves.
"Every 'measure itPPl'ov.� by the Na-

• tlonal Grange· has been 'presented' to
The Grange bas been asked to han- Congr_gfos in some form{ and extended

dle Q carload 'of picric acid" for agrt- arguments In support of them hate
"

cultura� purposes, ·by.;Jne United States been' made- 'before the' committees. 6f

Department of Agriculture. It is of- tue. Bouse lind Senate. 'While we ma�e..
fered' 'at .the psice- of firecrackers. JlO' .e:rl:ravagant· elaims for Grange in

This materlal : is left over from the' fluence;-ll!onfidently i!xpress the be

Government stores and 'wID be distli- lief that the Grange policies and .argu
buted to Kansas formers as 'long as ments are given more serious eonsld
the portion for this state lasts, thru eratlon than those emanating .from a�
the Grange. The cost is a trifle over other source. The Grange IS gener-
a cents a stick, and one stick js equal -,

ally recognized as a sound, thoughtful,
in force to an .8-ounce stick of dyna- conservative, construettve 'organization

: "'mite. The Government puts this-picrlc and a sort of. governor on the a�ri.
acid ul) in sticks of 6 ounces, and sells cultural thinkmg machinery during
it in boxes of 100 pounds at 7 cents a this period of .unresf," .

pound. That will make. th� minimum All this ioel!l� show that the
. package cost $7 plus the- freight ..Every Grange is nof to be carried away with'
person I� limited to 500 pounds. Write an' extravagant current of unrest. The

}O B. �eedham. at, Lane, Kan., for issues are plain, and it.remains for the
urther Intoczaatlon. � farmers to teach the lessons eff economy
The overseer of the National Grange, to the Nation. The more we deD!and

B. Needham, of Lane, Kan .. says in his from the Government the greater ,is
'report to-the 55th session of the Na- the tax account.

_.

'�onal Grange at Portland, Oregon,
that, "All business of the session,
sllould be apj)roach'ed from' the' broad In a reoent letter a Kansas cor
tnvutnerable viewpoint of fairness, respOndent· says that there is a school
equity. jQstice and absolute good faith: • .. .

'Ve are hereus the representatlve of
in· his commumty where small cblldren

a great fraternity,- conceived, founded' are kept indoors for '9 months o'f the

and built upon the enduring princi- year with their feet'on a concrete floor

pies of charlf,v and fidelity-the or.
and that there is no method of venti-

.

i Iation in the room other than by means
ganlzat on that gets nearest to the of windows.....The heating is aecom-
evervday- life and environs of the. pllshed by. means of�radlatol'S in the
Amerlcau farmer and his' jamily. \ 11

"" There is no room here for creeds or ceilin� and tne air is expan ed and

sects that cannot .see anything good
forced down, on the heads of the ch�l

beyond their own portals.".
dren. Be states that pure fre§h all'

cannot enter the room as it is kept
.. "The inequities. of tile readjustment. back by the expanston of the warm ail'
values of OlltLJenl' .ago have been ag-

.

from the radiators. and the children
gravated during the last 12 months. are forced to breathe the foul air over

Nqtwithstaudlng, the average dcre of and oyer again.' .---

farm produce is only 'buying about 63 Certainly, this is U. jsertous matter:
per cent as much as in 1013, the last and -one which should be remedied at

year @s been one :of increased agita- once by all means. The idea qf heat
tlon along lines of class interest by, ing tha-room by means of radintors in
those most benefited by cheap food." the ceiling is satisfactory if some

method of ventilation is provided
"With a more conservative attitude whereby the foul air .can be removed.

relative to the incurring of private in- Modern schoolrooms are equipped with.
debteduess there seems to have arlsen, foul air outlets near the floor which
thru the agitation (Sf publre commts- connect with flues and the foul air is

. slons, a mad mania for the .incurring drawn out of doors thru these flues,
of municipal, county and state indebt- making way or fresh warm air from
ness. There must be IfIl end' to this the radiators. The heated nir should

�

uubuslnessrike, reckless rage' to mort- be taken from out of doors and passed
gage the future. We cannot go - on thru a screen .01' washer before it is
building $200,000 school bulldlngs with heated.', t

Iong+ tlme bonds, where $15,000 would- The plan 'of having a concrete. floor 'I
•.

be the limit if We had to pay for them in a schoolroom could also stand some

ourselves. 'Ve cannot build roads cost- improvement, but .with; propel' ventlla
ing $30,000 to $50,000 with long time tion, this evil would not be so bad as
bonds while we dare not levy' tax it is at the present time.
enough to grade prpperly, drag or. oil . Farm .children are just as .much en-
our .dit·t roads." .

.

titled to sanitary and healthful school
--_ conditions as city children, and it is

Fitting in nicely with Mr. Needham's 'the duty of rural school boards to
report comes the stattlment.uom Wash- spend a Uttle more time and money in
ington by T. C. Atl((�son the Grange I..

obtaining the services of 'competent
lp.�is)a ti n2' representa ti,e, which says: architects' and engineers to design the
":.\Iy ,observation has con'Yinced me' comvry schools. Until this is done. the
that we are den'loping an, unh:oolthy country child cannot be expected to
(:o11c1ition of expectipg too much from come' up to the same stillldards of'
legisla tion and the Goyernment. Ttie schol81:ship as the City child who has
best 'goyernment is, that which governs. everything in his frivor in the way of
the J.�ast; or, to put it in 'another way, surroundings during school hours. It
tb� Goyernment should end. its activi- is a question.well worth ·the consider
ties when it has g.uarauteed equal op-' ati.on of every farm family which has
portunity for all its citizens. Progress. a member- in 'the

.

rural school.

'------Use this Order Blank·---.:-···.,
The Natlcmal Reftnln" Co•• 1-113 Natlonai Bulldln", cleveland, Ohlo

Ship me'at once by freight from YOOJ' nearest diltrlbutloa C8Dt8r�: _ •••" h'tJlI

drum of En'Br-eo Motor Oil. I want It to labrie�te : : (Nalll"

_ofTractor). .. , (Name of Cllr) ,

... , , , , , (Name of Honae Ligbting PI"ntl.
for which you are to charge me 80 cents per gallC!!!.r f. o. b. )'oor nearest shipping station.

En·ar-co M�tor Oil is 8hipt>ed in iron drumB containing' 6fty gallons, eo tbat the in't'oice price [It
SOC per gallon WIll be $40.00 per Iron drum. packag.'free.
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Statc':"Gr'ange Notes
BY E. Hc'CLURE

,

Heating Our Jifchoolrooms

Kansas L·eads
..

In Alfalfa
. Ko\.C\"SAS leads the United States in the produC'tion of alfalfa. The

-'flyerage a(,l'eag� �1 three years ending' with 1921· was 1,143,()00 as

compared to 1,Q57,000 in Nebraska, 948,000 in California 671000 in
C;oloraJl,o .and. 50�,OOO in SQut� D�kota.· The value of Kansas' �lfalfa crop
111 1920 wus $48,001,301. Durmg the last 20· years the' state has produced
(150 million dollars worth of hay, tbe larger part of which was alfalfa.
The acreage has been steadily increaSing.

.

Tile UHe of Alfnlfn Hny In Hog Feeding In: KanHnH IH Incren",ll1g: Aere
:tge of This CrOll S ......ull1 be Doubled on All Farms Wbere P08!1lbl ...

ne Oil ofa Millio;' Teat.
The present sihg�e gall.on price of En-ar-co Motor Oil is $:1.15. In fifty
gallon drums the pnce is 80 cents per Rallon. A saving of 35 cents on _ch gallon
when you buy it by thedrum, or a total saving of $17.�ear cash money.
'X0u know it c�ts muc� less to handle fifty gallons in ODe package than it does fill y

, IIUlgle gaqol\ll m fifty dinen'lt packages. The difference amounts to 35' cents per
881lon whlch.J!l YGurs in a savmg of $17.50 if you buy En-ar-coMotor Oil by the fiftv-
8,nOD drum. .

.

Besides this big cash saying of $1�.50 En-ar·co MotorOil saves in re{lair and upkpcp
expense of your motor. This high lJl:ade scientifically refined oil 1& used by tnou
sands of farmers tlte country over. It's the oil that is recommended1w prominent
tractor, autom,?bile and mo�or manufacturersr ,

It's tlte oil produced by a CO",·
�pany or�question�. repatatton-a companywhIch has been serving thepublic with
the very highest quality of petroleum prOducts for nearly forty years.,
,

Why EN.AR·CO Motor Oil is Better
All refiqers make. lubricants just 'as an truclt or tractor: It contains no sed:·
cook8c�n make t?1SC�lts, yet therP.. is as ment-formtng impurities: It is alwo ;

much difference ID oils as there 18 .be- uniform in excellence

twM.een the dekliciousd,l.ight, flaky' biscuits You must use oil-y�u should use u-e
other rna es an the heavy. soggy "best Mak thi bi

.

b deriapologies for biscuits most restaurants '. e IS IgBaVlDg yor eru.s

serve. In each case the raw materials by the-iron drum. !
-

•

are \>ractically the same, but the "mak- Act at once-tell us what tractor. true".
inll' is different;'" automobile or lighting.plant you want .[

.,
. fllr, and we will send you the prop. r

To lrrotect and safeguilr4 your motor, grade andguarantee immediate deliveI1',
use En·ar·co Motor Oil m your auto, no matter where you live.

If your dealer can't suPPly you,fill out the orderblank below .nd rna a
it direct to u..af'Cle ...elAn�0., or �9 any of the following 9;1 branche-:
� Knlgbtatown. Ind. Lawren.... !tan. Sidney. Neb.

lJttIe ROck. Ark. Ladoga. Ind. Leavenworth. Kaa. Wabo�NeI!.
c.I_ Lafayette. "'d. Salina, Kan. York. Neb

�
.•��!:.-. Plainfteldl:.!:d. 19e,b'fta. \aanri. Aahtabnlc:f'l>blo

Aur..... IU. ClInton. Iowa':'" .,_. Bowling G ......... Obi<>
Cblcaa-o. 111. Council Bluff•• Iowa Kalamazoo IIlcb

- Canton. Ohio
DeclLtur, In. Dubuqae, Iowa IIlnn�g

• Cleveland. Ohio
Eaat St. LouI., m. Elkader, Iowa MaDilato Minn Colombo'!., Ohio
Joll.t. 111. Grundy Center. Iowa . .i_url· Findlal'. ublo
Maneilh., Ill. Iowa City. Iowa. Hayti. MillBoun Foatona,Obfo
Monmoutb, Il1. Iowa Fall., Iowa Hannibal, Mo. Mari�ltta, OhioPearl•• 10. Keokuk. Iowa Independ.nc. Mo Maaa. IO'll.Oblo
Pekin. III.. Malvern, Iowa Jefferson Cit; Yo Marion, voio
QuincyA 10. Red Oak, Iowa Kansaa City Mo

• Painesville. Ohio
Sprinllneld. 01. Sbenandoah Iowa Moberly Mo:

•

O_m.
Indl.n. Sioux Clty,fowa J?oplar Blaff Yo BartlesvillebOkla.Attica. Ind. 1IIa_ Sedalia. Mo:,' BI�ckwelJ, kla.

Evansville. Ind. Coffeyville Kan. MI••,....pI g:, ukla.klFranklhrlnd. Great Bend. KBn. Jackson. MI... E Id Oigbl t. 0 •.

FraDilfori, Ind. Holton Kansas 11 ••"-
n • 'k a.

Indlanapolla, In(l. Hutchlo.on. Kan. Aurora, Neb. HOkleaidtoc;n. °Ok�I'Beatrice, Neb.
a. ty. • 8.

EN AR CO MOTOR OIL Fall. City Neb. Tulsa�'li._• • Florenc•• Neb. Ab••deen. S. Dak.
Llght-Medhul'-BeaV7-Estra '!'ra�r. �e,::_��.t�r:�' Ilft:l.';II�·S�t:8k .

Iron R"um. (60 G.I.) ff.80 HaBtlD�.,�eb. Yankton. S. Dak.
1�8all��f8ar,::,�.. ��..?�:!..· :....... .'9686 Kimba b. T.._

&-G II C
.• North Platte, Neb. 'Illempbl. Tenn

I-G:II�� C::::·::::::::::::::::::::::::?::::::::::::::::: t� ����b�a:.·Neb. La croO:':""::
THE NATIONAL REFINING CO., 1·713 National-BId,", C1enland, Ohio

�ATIOIIAL HUDQUAIlT&Ra 4 Moden> I!-fi�" Bra""h OJ/i."

My nllIlle 1 St. or R, F. D. No. · .. · ..

P08tOf!iC , , Coonty State ·

Y/c Bre ,the or,lginators and the scientific reflners of White Rose Gasoline, clear, uniform, powerful:
National LIght 011 (kerosena). for lamps, tractors, for your stoves and ineubators· also En-ar-co Gl1ur
Compound, twent.y-five pound paekalires. for differentials. tranamission8. etc .• also ab.ipped in barrelloIB .

..,.
..._Io_C. c.

"...


